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Abstract
There is wide agreement that breastfeeding mothers
require adequate support for their breastfeeding efforts if
they are to achieve a satisfying and successful breastfeeding
experience. During the critical period immediate ly fol lowing
birth, the postpartal nurse has a significant role to play in
the initiation and establishment of breastfeeding . The
purpose of this research was to describe the nature of
postpartal nursing support for breastfeeding in hospital and
to assess the maternal perception and satisfaction with the
quality of this support. House 's (1981) canceptualhation of
social support was used to provide the framework for the
study.
This descriptive, exploratory study surveyed a non-random
sample (n=40 I of primiparous breastfeeding mothers at an urban
hospital over a three month period. Two standardized
interview schedules were developed to yield the desired
information.
The results revealed that moth ers generally fel t they
received adequate emotional support f o r breastfeeding ,
a lthough a substantial p roportion reported that the nurses did
not spend time with them during their initial breastfeeding
sessions. The majority of mothers felt that they received
adequate instrumental support in the area of demonstrat ion of
techniques of breastfeeding. The results i nd i c a t e d that the
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instrumental component o f modi fying the hospital envirorune nt
t o facilitate a positive breastfeedlng e xperience was
inadequate. Pr ac t i c e s such as rooming-in , demand feeding an d
the early i ni t i a t i on of bre a s tfe edi ng were no t encouraged by
The majority of mot hers r eceived info r mational
support regarding v a r i ous topics of breastfeedi ng . Howeve r ,
several mothers reported that they did not r eceive information
on avo iding formula supplements and crit eria for a s s e s sing the
adequacy of t he milk supply . conflicting adv i ce was a
predominant source o f c ompla i nt . Appra isal support behaviors
by nurses were reported less f requently than the other
categories of support.
Emotional and instrumental support be hav i or s by nurses
were found to be most he lpful t o the mothers I early
br eastfeeding e xperiences in hospital. Informational su ppor t
tended to be more helpfu l t o the mothers after discha rg e from
the hosp ita l.
The data indicated t hat the l a r ge maj o ri t y (95%) o f
mothers ex pressed satisfaction with the quality of nurs ing
support received fo r breastfeeding i n hospital. However,
their satisfaction with the qu ality of nursing support was
sign ifi cantly lower when measured in the fol low -up at two to
three weeks .
The findings f rom this s tudy suggest that nurses need to
have a c lear understandi ng of the var ious types of su pport
i v
offered to and perceived as helpful by breastfeeding mothers .
Nurses wou l d then be able t o prepare mothers for realistic
breastfeed ing ex pe rienc e s and ass ist those mothers who without
adequate support might othe r wi s e choose t o d iscontinue
br e as t feed i ng prematur e l y.
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CHAPTER 1
Alt houg h t he incidence of breastfeeding f ollowi ng b irth
has i nc reased in Nor t h Anlerica during the las t decade
(Martinez & Krieger , 1985; McNally, Hendr icks & HorOWi t z,
198 5; Yeung , Pennel l , Leung & Ha ll, 1981) studies in di c a t e
that many women discontinue breastfeedi n g prematurely (BIQom,
Goldbloom , Robinson & Stevens, 19821 Fe r r i s, Mccabe , Allen &
Pe lto, 19871 Goo dine & Fr ied, 198 41 Martinez Ii Krieger, 19~5;
McIntosh, 1985 ; Rei f f & Essock-Vitale, 1985 ; Yeung et a l . ,
198 1 ) . I n examining t he 19 85 provincial breastfeeding rates
for Newfoundland , one observes a s imilar pattern a s above, but
with lower rates o f initiation . In 1985, the provincial
oreastfeeding rate at birt h f o r Newf oundland was 33%,
however , 26% of t he s e mothers wh o we re breastfeeding upon
discharge from hospita l ha d discontinued by one wee k and 7 5%
by f our weeks (Bano ub, Mowat, Swanson & Wickham, 19 8 5) .
Bre astfeeding mothers r equi r e adequate s upport f or their
breastfeeding e ndeavors prior to and following the birth of
t heir i n fant if t hey a r e to achieve a satisfying and
successf ul br e astfe eding e xper ience. I n most cultures
t h r ougho u t the wor ld , particul arly those of the rural,
de velopi ng societies wher e breastfeed ing remains the more
prevalen t mode of n u t r i t i o n f o r th e infan t , one or mo r e
females act as a support or caring per son fo r the ne w mother .
Raphael ( 1981) refers to t his individua l as a doula, "someone
who literally mothers the n ew mother a nd o f fers continuous
e nc o ur age ment" {p , 1 3 ). Th e role of t h e dou 1a i s t o pr ov ide
psychological and physica l holp to the ne w mother and may be
fu l f illed by a variety of people inc lud i ng mothers , mot he r s-
i n -law, f emale re lative s , nu r s e s and midwives . In western
societies such as Canada , breastfeeding mot hers often lack a
do ula d uring the cri t i cal pe riod of initiation and
establishment o f br e as t f e ed i ng . Winikoff and Bae r (1980)
suggest t hat "with r einforcement f o r breast f eeding generally
lacking in t he social system it f a lls to health care
institut ions to pr ov ide inf o r ma t i o n as wel l as su rrogates for
the supp ortive a tmosphere of t raditional societies" (p. 108 ) .
Raph ael ( 1981) reconsnende t hat nurses assume the ro le of
t he douLe in western society . Her cross cultural research
i nd i cat e s t ha t "the c ommon denominator f or success i n
breastfeed ing is the as s u r a nce of some d e gr ee of help f rom
some specific p erson for a de f inite pe riod of t ime after
childbir th" (p . 15) . The nu rse i s frequ ent ly the pers on who
i s in an i dea l pos ition to e nac t t he doula ro le dur i ng t he
postparta l hos pitalization period . She or he usually has t he
greate~t amoun t of co nt ac t with the mother an d infant a nd
ther e fo r e can b e critical i n s upp orti ng t he mot her and in
pr omoting an effective ho s pital envirorune nt conducive t o
breastf eed ing .
Support by nur ses in t he ho sp i t al may be crucial in
en surin g that mo t he r s ha ve a goo d start a t breastfeeding 1n
the early postpartal pe riod. So l berg ( 1984) de scribes t he
fi rst fo u r to five d ays postpart um as a critica l pe riod f or
nursing assessment an d intervention . It is an i mportant time
for t he nurses to i d e ntify t he I at risk ' c lient and assist he r
to a successful breastfeeding experience . Nichols (1978)
agrees t hat the fi r s t t hre e to four postpartal days are
crucial t o t he new b r eas tfeedi ng mot he r. Fe rris et al. (1987)
refer to the immediate postpartum as the " vulne rabl e pe r i od.
for l actation" (p . 320). It is also important to ensur e that
a woman's first e xperience wi t h br e a s t fee d i ng is successful
and rewarding because there is a high inciden ce of
breas t f e ed i ng i n mu l tiparas wh o se e xperience wi t h previous
c h ildre n favoured breastfeeding (LeFevre, Kruse & zweig , 1987;
Winikoff & Baer, 1980).
Although there have been a number of research s tudies
a nd articles written r eg arding support for breas tfe eding,
limi t e d resea rch has foe.used on t he role of t he nurse in the
inunediate postpartum in p roviding s upport . Currently. mos t
hospitals have specific breast feeding protocols for nu rsing
staff to use as guideline s f or t he i r interventions. There
are, however, a few questions that arise. Are these
s uppor tive interventions consistently followed by nurses and
are they perceived as be ing helpfu l to p r i miparous
breastfeeding mothers? ''''hat types o f sup port are perceived
as be i ng most hdpful? Does the quality o f nur s i ng support
relate to moth e rs reported s ati s f ac tion with the breastfeed ing
ex perience? Furthe rmor e , it i s essential that nur ses are
aware of how he l p f ul t he support received by moth e rs in
hospital is i n p r epa ring for the breas tfeedi ng expe r i ence at
home.
Problem
Many nur s e s i n the ho sp ital setting use r e l e vant and
support i ve nur s i ng interventions in their interactions wi t h
c lients. The maj ority of nurses also believe that their
i nt e r vent i ons are pe r c e ived positively and ar e of assista nce
to the breastfeeding mother . However , despite their efforts ,
the li t e r a t ur e s ugges ts that this may n ot be true (Albers,
198 1; Crowder, 19 81; Ellis & Hewat, 1983; Hewat & Ellis , 1984;
Hayes , 1981; Lawson , 1976; Winikoff, Lau karan, Myers & Stone,
1986 ) . Ellis and Hewat (1983 ) a rgue t hat "i nc ons i s t ent and
conflicting advice f ro m nursing staff . . •. " (p . 281) i s still
a ma j or weakness in the nu r s i ng care t o t he breastfeeding
popu l ation .
Personal clinical obs e rvations an d informal discuss ion
with breastfeeding mothers suggest t hat this group do not
always receive adequate support f or t he ir effort s i n the
hospital. Many nur s e s in hospitals demonstrate a lack of
requisi te knowledge o f the physiology of lacta t ion a nd
t ech niq ue s whic h serve to enhance t he process (Crowd e r , 1981;
Ellis & Hewat, 1983) . Often nurses are not skilled i n
car r y ing out a thorough assessment o f the mother-infant
breastfeeding re lationship to determine p roblems and d e al wi th
them accordingly . Mothers o ften complain that they
confused by t h e differing advice which they have received from
nurses and o ther health pr ofessionals. In ad d ition, many
nurses still adhere t o t r a dit i o n a l hos p i t al practices t hat are
t hought to be detrimenta l t o the breastfeeding experience.
Mothers who are adequately prepared by nu r ses before
discharge may be better able t o con tinue with breast feeding
even if t hey encounter d ifficulties at home. Research has
d emonstrated that i t i s frequently i n the early postpartum
that mothers begin to exper ience problems and conce r ns related
to breastfeeding (Banoub et al ., 1985; Chapman , Macey , Keegan ,
Borum & Bennett, 19851 Gr aef et a1. , 1988 ; Houston, Howie '"
McNeilly, 19B3; Mog a n , 1986) . Furt hermore , i t is c ritical to
identify and resolve these concerns be c ause r esea r c h suggests
that i nadeq u a t e support throughout the breastfeeding
experience f requently results in a decision to d iscontinue
breastfeedinq (Houston , 1981) .
The primary co ncerns and reasons cit e d by breastfeeding
mothers for discontinuing breastfeeding in the firs t f ew weeks
include : insufficient milk, painful br e a s t s or nipples ,
feeding concerns (Chapman et a 1. , 198 5, Mogan , 1986 ) and
maternal fatigue (Banoub e t a l . , 1985 ; Graef et al., 19881 .
These concerns are all amenable to intervention with the
a ppr opri at e level of sup port and encouragement . If mothers
are advised during their stay in t he h ospi t a l to expect such
problems and h ow to ov ercome them us ing the v a r i ous r e sou rces
that are available in t he c OllIl1unit y and ho s p ital , t hen
breastf eeding mot hers ma y be better able to cont i nue despite
d ifficultie s enc ountere d during t h e e a rly weexe ....hen
breas tfeec1ing is be i ng es t ablished.
The 11ter at ure sug g ests that much o f the de crease in
n umbers of women breas tfeeding occu r s dur i ng the first few
weeks after re t urning ho me from the hospital IBa n oub e t a1. ,
1 985; McIntosh , 19 8 5; Sloper, E lsden & Baum, 197 7 ; Rousseau ,
r. eeccp , Fontaine, Lambert, & Roy , 1982). Sam uels, Margen and
Schoen (1985 ) con f irm that i n their study , the "mos t r apid
decline i n b r eas t f e edi ng occ u r red i n t he firs t two weeks
p ostpartum. . • " lp , 5061 . Kel l y (19 8 3) reports that b y the
eleventh day postpartum, 13 ( 2 5\1 of the 5 1 mot h e rs who had
i n i t iat e d br e astf e e d i nq h a d stopped. Reiff a nd Essock- Vitale
( 1985 ) conclude tha t wh en i n t ervie wed between days H-21
postpa rtUlQ , o nly 23' of t hei r sample (n =77 ) were ex clusively
breast f e edi ng • A hiqhe r per c entage of moebeee (32\ ) ....er e
breastfeedi ng and g i vi ng s upplemental f ormula feedi ng in th e
a bove study. Si xteen percent of mothers i n t h e Rei f f and
Essock - Vitale stud y had swi tched f r o m exc l usive or partial
breastfe edi ng to e nt ire ly formula f oeding at two weeks
postpa r tum. The Martin (1978) report on breastfee ding whi ch
covered a lal:'ge sa mp le o f br eas tfeeding mot hers ( n = 189 ) in
England and Wa l es , stated t hat 31\ of mothers who started to
b reast f eed discontinued i n th e f i r s t tw o weeks .
In a study by Lawson (1976 ) , pa r ticipants me ntioned the
f irst t wo weeks as t he most difficult t ime d ur ing
breastfeeding. They attr ibuted much of t he stress to a lack
of knowledge and encouragement . Lawson (197 6 ) caut ions nurses
to be awa re that often the n ew mother does no t foresee
po t enti a l probl ems a nd t h e r efor e , i n t he hospita l , does no t
actively seek sufficient or app r opr i a t e informat ion f rom t he
The researcher's clin i c al observat io ns concur wi t h
the abov e find i ng.
The first f our t een days are ci ted by HumenLok and Van
St e enki s t e (1 9 B3) and McIn t os h (1 985) as being the most
relevant time for t he establ i shment of breastfe eding .
Mc Int osh ( 1985 ) fe els t hat d uring t hi s t i me the "e s t ablis hment
of bre a s t f eed ing is at i ts mos t fragile and • • • a large
proportion of mot hers qi v e up" (p . 223 ) . Hume n 1 ck and Va n
Steenkiste (19 8 3) conclude that earl'i' weaning is partially
predictable from the mot h er' s perspective o f the course o f
events in t he firs t two weeks . Weaning before eight weeks was
assoc iated with t h e mot h er ' s early exp ressio ns of l ow
satisfaction wi t h breastfeeding end/ or- t he n umber of problems
percei ved by the mother i n t he first two weeks .
Res e a rc h i n dic a t e s t h a t breastfeeding mothers encounter
ma n y dif f iculti.es re lated to br e ast f e e ding and that t he y are
particularly bothersome 1n the first f ew we eks postpartum .
Ma n y of those co ncerns result i n pre mature ly discontinuing
br e a s tfe e d i ng . How then, c an hospital nur s e s pr e par e these
mothers to deal effec tively with such problems i n hosp i ta l
and a t borne ? Nurses need to be aware of t be cur r ent types of
support breastfeed ing mothers are receiving i n hos p ital, a nd
of the va rious types of suppor t, what i s perceived as being
most helpfu l to the mot h er s i n t heir initiation a nd
establishment of breastfeeding?
Different types o f support are i mportant for mot h e r s
initiating breastfeed ing. Nursing i nt e r v ent i o ns of t en f ocus
on informational t ypes of s upport for breastfeeding. Th is
al one is cer ta inly no t adequate i n prepa r i ng for a realistic
breastfeeding experience . The p sychological enco uragemen t
and caring attitude o f the nurse may be of equ al i mpor t a n c e
or more i mp or tant t o the mother than informational types of
support. Nursing interventions which modi f y t he hospi tal
environment may be c ritica l in eliminating tradit iona l
hospi t al practices that i nhi b it the breastfeed ing experience.
I t is also likely that different mot he r s would benefit f rom
diffe rent kinds of sup p ort (Cronenwet t & Reinhardt, 1987 ) .
The researcher 's f ocus on nur ses withi n the hospital
setting does not und e r es t i mat e i n any way t he conununi.ty
support groups and public he alth nur s e s' c o n t ribu tion and
vita l roles i n ho me support f or the breast fe ed ing mother . At
th e present time i n Newf oundland , a publ i.c hea l t h referra l is
made at the time of the mother 's a nd infant 's discharge f rom
hospi tal. A subsequent fol low-up visit is t hen made by the
public health nurse . However, t he p ublic heal t h nur se may not
visit t he new mothe r unti l t he f ifth d ay afte r dischar ge. If
t here arc br e a stf eeding difficul ties ma ny mo thers ha ve a lready
given up or i nitiated s upplementary f eed ing s and are on t he
ve r ge of qi v i n q up . This emphasizes the significance o f
adequate support and anticipatory quidance f r om nurses in the
hos p i tal. The re fo r e, i t is important to investigate what
types of support mothers perceive as adequate in the early
pos t par tum .
Pur po se
The primary purpose of this research stu dy wa s to
describe t he nature o f pos tparta l nur s ing s upport fo r
breastfeeding in hospital. The seconda r:l,· pur p ose o f this
res earch was t o assess the mothers ' percepcLca o f the q u alit y
of t hi s support measured prior to d ischarge f rom hasp! tal and
at two to three weeks pos tpartum.
The specific research objectives were as fo l l ows:
(1 ) To describe the nature of postpartal n u rsing suppo rt for
breastfeeding in hos pital ;
( 2) To assess th e maternal pe rception o f the qua l ity o f
nursing support f or b reastfe eding prior to 1 i s charge f r om
hospi tal an d a t t wo t o t hree '<leeks po s t par t um;
(3) To assess t he helpf u l nes s of e a c h ca t egor y of s upport:
emotional, i nstrumental , i nfor mati onal and appraisa l , as
reported by t he mother ;
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(4) To describe the re lationship between maternal p e rcept i on
o f the qua lity of nursing support and maternal
satisfaction wit h the breast f e edi ng ex perience.
conceptual Framework
Nurses have consis tently agreed that p r ovi d i n g support
to clients is one of the most basic components of nursing
practice. This position is evident from a r e vi ew of nu rsing
l iterature i l l us t r a t i ng that the word " s u ppor t " has been
widely used . Desp ite the frequent use of this word there is
no consistent, comprehensive definition of the concept
(Anderson, 1976; Gardner , 1979: Gardner & Wheeler , 1987:
Grossman-Schul z & Feeley, 1984 : Kintz , 1987) .
The conceptua l framework for t hi s research was based on
the concept of social support as defined by House (1981) .
House examined several definitions of social support i n the
li te rature to assess the ra nge of aspects, the commona l ities
and the co ntrasting features. House (1981 ) then developed a
four component definition of social support that s ubsumed all
subconcepts of other def initions in the literature :
1 . Emotiona l support ( es t e em, affect, trust,
concern, listening l .
2 . Appraisal support (affirmation , f eedback ,
social compa rison) .
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3. I nf ormational s u pport (adv i c e , s ugg es t ion ,
directives , infor mation ) .
4. Instrumenta l support ( ai d in ki nd, money,
labour , time , mod ifying environment ) . (p. 23)
A supportive re lationship u s ually implies a sense of
mu t ual reciprocity ra ther t han t he gi v ing o f uni d i r e ct i o nal
aid (Tietjen, 1980 ) . House (1 9 81 ) agreed t hat giving
receiving social support usually i nvo l ves expectations of
r e c iprocity. Therefo re , social support gene r ally occurs in
relatively stable social r e l atio nsh i ps . For t hi s reason,
fami ly a nd f riends are viewed as being the ma i n providers of
social support . The concept of socia l support ad vanced by
House (19 81 ) was appl ied to t he informa l and n o n- pr o fes s i ona l
sources o f support s uch as family, friends , co -workers and
specifical ly supportive individuals enco utered in the
workplace .
The p r es ent re s e a r ch, however , examined the nature of
su pport o ffered by the professiona l nu rse . Th is i s a more
fo rmal source of support i n comparison to the informal and
non - p r ofessional sources of suppor t of fered by family, friends
and co -workers. In some s i tuations, more form a l su pport s u ch
as that provided by t he professional nur s e, is bet t er able to
mee t the clie nt 's nee ds . Th is is observed in wester n society
whe re breastfeeding mothers may be l ac king t he informal types
of s uppo r t more typica lly o bserved i n traditional s o cieties,
spe c ifically, members of the e xt e nded fami l y who have
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breastfed . i\lso, in weste rn society we have come t o expect,
va lue and even become dependant on support from he a lth
p rofess ionals .
House (19811 acknowledged that social support may be
rece ived from informal and formal sources. with respect to
formal and informal sources of suppor t, Hous e argued tha t
"some sources will b e more important than others , depen ding
on the natur e of the person and problem need ing s u pport" (p .
22) . Evidence exists which suggests that not all sources or
types of social support are equally effective in reduc i ng
distress (Thoits, 1982). Schaefer , Coyne an d Lazarus {l9Sl)
pointed to the importance of distinguishing among different
types of support is the possibility that they may have
independent effects on health and psychological f u nctioning .
Thus, it would be critical to distinguish the different types
of support offered by the nu rse t o assess t he helpfulness of
each type . For example, a breastfeeding mother may r eceive
advice from a nurse in the fo rm of informationa l sup port
regarding expression of mi l k, howeve r the mother in fact
needed a form of instrumenta l support; for ex ample , t he ac tual
demonstration of manual e xpression and use of a b reast milk
pump. I n another situat ion, the breastfeeding mother may
receive emotional suppor t f rom the nurse; for example,
r e a s sur a n ce , whe n she rea l ly needed accurate infor mation . A
nurse who has had personal experience with breastfeeding might
contribute appraisa l. support to t he b r eas tfe edi ng mot he r .
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The fou r ca t e gor ies of social support outl i ned by House ( 1981)
are c onsistent wi t h pOt entia l s uppo r t behaviour s of f e red by
t he p rofessio na l nurs e .
T o asse ss the mate rnal pe rce p t i on o f the qua l ity o f
nu r s ing sup port f o r breastfee dl ng . it i s imp ort ant that
s upport is e xplo red to determine how muc h of each type o f
s uppo r t the mo t he r i s r e c e i ving in hospita l a nd to what e xtent
the suppor t is percei ved by the ma ther a s he l p ful, House
( 1981) reported that subjective o r percei ved support i s
significant b ecau se soc i a l sup p ort will be eff e c t i ve only to
the ext ent i t is p erceived as effecti ve b y t he i ndiv i dual.
Sch ae f e r et a1. (1 981) co nc luded that " perceived socia l
suppo r t inv o lves a n eva l u a tion o r app r aisal of whether an~ t o
wh at e x t ent an i nteraction, pattern o f inte r actions o r
r e latio ns hip is helpful " (p . 384). No matter how mu ch the
n urse uses s u pportive i n t erve n t ions which she o r he be l i eve s
t o be po sitive. there will be a s trongar posit i v e e f f ect on
the client if the c lie nt pe r ce i ves the inte rventions a s
suppo r tive. Gar d ner a n d Whe e ler (1987 ) a rgu e d t hat "when
nur ses' and p a tients ' pe r c epti o ns are co ng ruent , s upp ort ca n
be mor e purposefu l l y gi ve n and. mo re l i ke l y received " (p . 1301.
Furthermo re. the r esearcher in t he present study a s sumed t hat
b reast f e eaing mothers wh o r ep o r t ed that t hey were satisfied
with the quality of nur s ing suppor t would al so report more
satisfying b r eastfeeding experiences .
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The conceptual framework ....as use d as a guide for the
review of pertinent literature for t hi s research study . The
fo u r categ or i es of support : emotional. i nstrumental ,
i nf o rmat i o nal a nd appraisal. provide d a framework for
developing appropriate ins": r urnent s t o ex plore the nature o f
nursing support and in the discussion a nd analysis of t he
f indi ngs.
Deflnition of Terms
Tho term "support" refers to House's ( 1981 )
conceptualization of social s upport which described four types
of support, emot ional. appraisal. i nformational an d
in s t r ument a l. The social support definitions advanced by
Hou se (1981) an d Cronenwet t (19 851 ....er e adapted for use in
t his research .
Emot iona l support - The nur s e communicates f e e l ings o f love ,
empathy . c a r i ng , trust , o r concern f o r t he breastfeeding
mot h e r .
Appraisal sup port - The nurse communicates information
regarding how the breastfeedinq mother is performing in the
new role ; the mother is able t o evaluate herself i n
relationship to others' p e r f or ma nce in a simi lar rol-:.
situation.
Informational s u pport - The nur s e s hares information wi t h the
breastfeeding mother t hat i s usefu l i n her managemen t o f the
new role or problems associated with the new role.
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Instrwnental support ~ The nurse directly assists the
breastfeeding mother by demonstrating techniques and modifying
the environment .
Breastfeeding mother - Anyone who initiates breastfeedir.g in
hospita l and is still breastfeedlng at the time of the initial
interview in hospital.
perception - The breastfeeding mother's personal assessment
and interpretation o f ob s erva t ions about the quality of
nursing support.
Satisfaction with breastfeedinq experience - The mother's
reported feelings of satisfaction resulting from her
breas tfeeding experience .
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CHAPTER I I
LITERATURE REVI EW
The current breastfeeding literature was examined an d
ana lyzed to facilitate the categorization of specific nur s i ng
support behaviours. The following r eview will begin by
add ressing the nature of nursing support using the categories
of emotional, instrumental, informational , an d appral~l
support:. The literature review also contains a review of
specific research s tudies which have e xamined the maternal
perception of postpartal nursing support for breastfeec..ing in
the hospital settiny .
Emotiona l Support
Emotional support , or those activities where the nurse
communicates fee lings of love , empathy , caring , trust, o r
concern for the breastfeeding mother. was one of t he most
frequen t ly discussed aspects of nursing support in the
breastfeedinq literature . Gardner (1979) i n her discussion
of ~motional support f or al l nu rsing c lients referred to the
aim of emotional support as "ma i n t a i ni ng or enhancing t he
patient 's emotional state of well-being" (p. 13 ) . The
breastfeeding l i t e r a t u r e revealed several theoretica l and
practical discussions o f emotional support for breastfeeding
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mothers . A few research studies discussed emotional support
for breastfeedlnq.
Nichols (1978 ) descr ibed aspects of emotional support in
her review of the role of the maternity nur s e in assisting an d
educat ing the breastfeeding mother . The author concluded that
maternity nurses have a professional obligation to s upport a
mother in her breastfeeding efforts. positive encouragement,
supportive help and reassurance were behaviours deemed
essentia l for nurses i n their interactions with breastfeeding
mothers.
Auerbach (1979), in a discussion of the role of the nurse
in support of breastfeeding, highlighted a number of nursing
behaviours which were characteristic of emotional support .
The concept o f pa tient advocate was implied i n Auerbach's
comment on the i mpo r t anc e of the nu r se "to intervene on behal f
of the mo t her" and "suppo rt her decision to breas t feed" (p .
271) . The postparta l nur s e assists the mother to " f e e l more
secure " , (p . 272) simply by advising t he mother that the nurse
is available to answer questions or assist her . The ab ility
t o show "compassion and understanding, the capacity to
actively l i s t en to the co ncerns of each new mother, and to
provide a ppr opri a t e counsel when sought" (p. 282 ) were all
behaviours consistent with emotional support . Other
emotiona lly supportive behaviours noted were positive comments
or praise regarding infant's weight gain.
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Raphael ( 19 81 1 in a discussion of the mi dwife as a doula
t o the breastfeedi ng mother referred t o t he following
essent i a l f ac t o r s : "pres enc e o f someo ne who cares" and " &
very s pe cial su pport system whi c h provides s omeone to mother
the mot her" (p . 13 ) . Oth e r emotional l y sup po r t ive behavi ours
de s c ribe d by Rapha el included : "showing conce rn " . [be ing]
"rec eptive ". and the "f ee l i ng that someo ne i s there and
concerned " (p . 14) .
Cohen (1987 ) empha sized emotiona l s uppo r t by advising
that i nc r e a s ed nur s i ng time is r equ i red for breastfeedino
moth e rs . Staying with the mothe r during t he feed i ng to
c ar e f u l l y ob s er ve and assess the mot her-infant breastfeeding
relationshi p i s a cri tical component of nu r s ing care .
Ladas (1 972 ) s ugg ested that both encouragement and help
be of f er ed t o mot he rs ....he breastfeed . The combina tion o f
informa t i on and s uppo r t i n her s t udy inf luenced the mothers '
perceptions of s atisf action and du r ati on of })reastfee ding .
Laws on (1 976) i nt ervi ewe d breastfeeding mot he rs
conce rning their perc ept ions o f de grees of support from
va r ious i ndividuals i ncluding po s t parta l nur s e s . Help a nd
s uppo rt wer e de fined as "any praise , encouragement ,
suggestions or i nformation t hat moved t he nur s i ng woman toward
a suc cessfu l b reas t f eeding experience" (pp . 61-68) . Th e
mot he r s wi th po s itive pe rc ep tions of t he nurse de sc r I bed t he
nurse as he l pf ul and encouragi ng. The nurse 's role i n
of fe ring support was discussed i n t he co nt e x t of t he nurse
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becollling the pa tient's advoc ate . This emotionally suppor tive
behav iour was important in communicating to t he mot her t ha t
the nur se c a red and. c ou l d be trusted. A. positive atti t ude was
cited a s an import ant cha racteristic f or the nurse who is
suppor t ing the brea s t f e eding mot her . This find i ng was
co nsis t e nt wi t h other res ea rch (Ha l l , 1 ,78 , Kurtz , 1981;
Macl e an, Byr ne . Gray-snel grove , Fer r i e r & Kat amay , 1985;
So lberg, 19 84 1. Lawson's (1 916 ) su r ve y i ndica t ed t hat ma ny
women were aware o f a nur s e ' s negative f eelings toward a
breastfeeding mother although thes e feelings were never pu t
into words . The nurse 's a pproach and s mile had more positive
va lue t o t he sens itive mot he r t han mere word s o f comfor t .
However . words o f encourag ement or a he lpful suggestion wer e
oft en a l l that was necessary for the mothe r to continue
br east f e ed i ng .
Ha ll (1918) used a va rie ty of definitions in de ve l opi ng
her co nceptual i zation o f nursing s upport. Suppor t was de fined
a s giving fJUidance an d str en gth, prov iding relief from mental
a ngu ish , making t he mot he r less f e arful, r elating an att i t ude
of understanding a nd reass urance, offe ring pra ise and
e nco ur agemen t and giving he l p. Hall a ck nowledged her role as
a dou1a to the mothe r s i n carryi ng out her research. She
offered encourageme nt , complimented and r eassured the mother,
a l ways expressed interest i n her , and conveyed an a ttitude of
caring . Ha l l also re co mmended s pe nd i ng t i me with the
mothe r d uring he r in.i t ial breastfeeding ex pe r i en c e . The
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des c ript i ons o f s upp ort out lined by Hall were consis tent wi t h
emotional support behaviours.
Al bers ( 19B1 ), i n a c on t ent analys i s of breastf eeding
mothers' descriptions of emot ional suppor t by nurses
designated the fo llowing terms f or e ac h of the descriptors t he
mothe rs cited : "pos i tive a t t i t ude " , "enc ou r aged", "empa thy",
and "c once r ned" (pp . 122-1 23) . These terms applied to the
nurse's role during the postpartum.
Beske and Garvis (1982 ) re f erred to nursing i nt erve ntions
such as "encouragem ent , support and help" (p. 177 ) as
potentially s ignificant factors re lated t o a mother 's s uccess
with breastfeedinr;J.
Hewat and Ellis (1984) reported i n their study of woman's
perceptions of their brea s t f e eding e xperiences the support by
nurses consid e r ed mos t he lpfu l was portrayed as f ol l ows :
'" she listened to what I told her' . • I liked the nurses that
s pent t ime with me whi le I fed', 'I knew she really cared ' "
{p , 447). Hewat and Ellis concluded from t hes e statements
that a caring attitude and individuali zed ca r e are important
components o f support by nurses for en couraging breast f ee d i ng .
Maclean e t al. (1985 ) also highlightl:.d emotional support
behaviours in their discussion of the role o f the hos pi t a l
nurs ing staff as potentia l support persons for the mother in
t he immediate postpartum . Research by Maclean et al.
indic a ted t hat specific be haviours valued by mot he rs wer e
" ' po si t i ve attitudes' . 'very en c our agi ng ' , 'sho wed warmth and
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kindness ', t nu r s e s were a l ways the re to he lp whenever you
needed them' a nd ' ve ry attentive to personal ne eds ' " (pp . 226-
22 7) •
Jones and Wes t (1985) discussed the role of a lactation
nu r s e in as s i s t i ng mothers to e s t a b l i s h a nd maintain
successful breastfeeding in hospital and at home . The nurse
provided "support, e ncouragement . . . " to the mot hers in
addition to other specific activities . Jones and We s t d id
not e laborate on e ither descriptor.
The breastfeeding li terature discussed emotional support
behaviours by nurses for b reas t f eedlng mothers in a number of
general discussions on support for the breastfeeding mother .
The discussions were l i mi t ed in detail. There was only one
research study (Al bers , 1981) that reviewed emotiona l support
for breas tfeeding mothers . However, this study examined the
emotional support from various individuals i nc l ud i ng the
postparta l nu rse . Studies by Hewat a nd Ellis (1984) and
Maclean et a1. (1985) discussed s upport in genera l by ho spital
nursing staff . comp rehensive descriptions of emotional
su pport be hav iours by nur s es were e l i c i t ed i n the mo t he r s I
corrunents.
Instrwnental Support
A second co mponent: of nurs ing support for the
br eastf e eding mother involves i ns t r umen t al support. This type
of support i nc l udes the many physica l t yp e s o f ac tivities the
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nur s e carries out t o assist t he mother with b r e astfeeding .
This e ncompasses modifying the envirornnent to en ha nce t he
breastfeedlng e xperience and demonstrat ing p r actical
techniques of breastfeeding management .
Breas t feeding i s a l e arned act involving practical skills
which can and should be taught to mothers (Maclean et a1. ,
1985; Ni chols , 1 978 ; schlegel , 1983) . La wson (1976) descr ibed
a positive compo nent of nursing support as " of f e r i ng ne ed ed
instruction" (p , 69} . Mothers both new and e xpe rienced need
to be taught how to breastfeed during t he initia l feeding and
g i ve n guidance in subsequent feedings .
Auerbach ( 1979) a rgued that the best instruction for
breast feeding mothers is demonstration. The author suggested
that the teaching nurse be at ease in performing exercises
such as nipp l e rol ling , breast massage, and hand expression
by herself. l\ willing experienced breastfeeding mother may
also be used fo r such de monstration . Similar ly , Raph ael
(1981) identified the midwife 's role as introdu cing the mother
to the techniques of breas tfeeding . Schlegel (1983 ) provided
a comprehensive practical discussion on breastfeeding
techn ique . The author a t tr ibutes many o f t h e complications
of breastfeeding to inaccurate technique. Sch lege l gave
detai led recommendations f or nurses assisting mot her s in the
ini tiation of breas t feeding.
There were several i ns t r ument a l support behaviours
highlighted i n a prac tical discuss ion on supporting the
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b reastfeedl ng mother by Baun ( 1985). The author described
nurs ing be haviours such as, as sisting t he mother to a
comfortable position , assisting t he mother to get the infant
latched onto the breast , demonstrating breaking suction and
breast c a r e . woolridge (1986), in a d i s cus s ion of the
eti ology of sore ni p p l e s , emphasi zed practical aspects of the
nurse 's role in co rrectly po sitioning the i n f a nt at the
b reast . Fi s h e r ( 1984) also argued t hat ensuring correct
posit ioning of the i n f a nt at the breast i s a crucial c ompone nt
o f nurs ing support for breastfeeding . Research studies have
confirmed these practical d Lscua s Icns regarding the impo r t anc e
of demonstration of techniques . The meat; significant
s uppor t ive behaviour by nu r s e s in the postpartum as deecrIbed
by mothe rs i n A] ,lers· 1198 1) study was "dernonsxreted
techniques " (p . 123) . So lberg (198 1) reported that nurses
helped mot he rs wi th " t e chn i que s t o fac ilitate br e a s tfe e di ng"
(p. 67 ) . Jones a nd West (1985) a l s o r e f e rred t o a co mpo ne nt
of the lactation nurse's role in t heir study as " a s s i st ing
mothers to fix babies on t h e breast . • . 11 (p. 2721 .
Cohen (1 9 87 ) deve loped a sing l e structured t e a chi ng
session on br e a s t f e e d i ng f or mothers in the fi rst t wen t y - f our
ho urs after bir t h . I t is i nteresting t o no t e that the content
of t he session included pr i mari ly instrumental t yp e s of
support, for example , b reas t massa ge , alterna te breast
massage , manual e xpression , positioning, s t imulating the
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infant t o suck , and breaking suction. Wi nikoff, Myers ,
La ukaran , and Stone ( 1987) de s c r i bed physical assist ance f or
breastfeed ing mot he r s which inc l uded bedside demons tration.
Breastfeeding mothers should be supervised during the
first few feedings so that required assistance can be provided
in : positioning , d e mon s t r ati ng rooting r eflex , breaking
suction , avoiding nose obstruction, changing t o the alternate
breast, demonstrating breast massage, hand expression and
nipple care, showing the mother s igns of functioning milk-
ejection reflex (Hall, 1 97 8 ; Nichols , 1978), applying warm
moist packs . demonstrati ng how to stimulate i nf ant to suck and
burping an infant (P r i nce t on , 1986) . The nurse may also need
to assist the mot her in l e ar ning how to breastfeed discretely
in pub lic.
Nurses can be influential in faci litating or enhancing
the breeat.f eedLnq e xperience by altering conditions within the
hospital which are detrimental to a satisfying breast feeding
experience . Th i s is a major component of t he nurse 's role in
providing instrumental support . Hospital routines i n the
firs t few days postpartum can affect both t he i nit i at i on and
maintenance of l ac t a t i on . Minchin (1985 ) co mmented t hat ;
"One does not have to be a genius to see many pathways to
f a ilur e which are the direct outcome of poor hospital
p ractice .. . " (p . 611. Mc I nt o s h ( 1985 1 advised t hat more
hos pita l s need to en s ur e that thei r practices a rc co nsistent
with their avowed commi tmen t to br e a s tfecd i ng (p. 223 ).
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Mart.in and Monk (1982) argued that improvements in
breastf eedinq r a t e s are mainly attributable to changes in
hospital policies and practice .
With re spect t o behaviours that enhance the hospital
environment, the li t e r a t ur e suggests that the nurse should
encourage mothers to have early and frequent. interaction with
their infants, ideally through a po licy which promotes
breastfeeding i mmed i a t e l y following birth and rooming-in
(Hall, 1978 ; Haun , 19 85; Mandl, 1988). Privacy should be
maintained and the environment should be comfortable and
relaxed fo r the mother and infant {Haun, 1985; Nichols , 1978,
Riordan & Countryman, 1 987 ). A component of modifying the
hospital environment is avoiding t he rigid four -hourly
schedules and encouraging demand feeding on a 24-hour basis
(Haun, 1985; Hewat , 1985 ; Ferris e t a1., 1987i Mandl, 1988 ) .
Limitation of feeding duration should also be discouraged as
there is no scientific basis for such restr ictions (Fisher,
1985 i Riordan & Countryman, 198 7) The routine supplementation
of breas tfeeding infants with glucose and water or formula is
a practice tt:'lt can be detrimental to the breastfeeding
exp erience (Haun , 19B5i Hewat, 19B5i Houston & Howie, 1981;
winikoff , 1988 ) .
There are a nwnber of research studies which have
indicated the importance of early mother-infant contact and
breastfeeding in the immediate period after birth as
contribut ing to successful lactation [Bko om et a1. , 1982; de
2.
ChAteau , Holmberg , Jakobsson & Winberg , 19 77 , Ferris et 0.1. .
1987 . Loughlin, Clapp-Channing, Gehlbach. Po l l ard & McCutchan ,
1985 ; Sa laryia, Easton & Cater, 1978 ; Thomson , Hartsock &
Larson , 19771 . Klaus and Kennell ( 197 6 ) reported that skin
to skin contact immediately following bi rth strengthened the
mother-child bond, and increased the likelihood o f prolonged
breastfeeding . The se f indings were demons t r a t ed in two very
different population groups (Klaus & Kennel, 1976 ; scse ,
Kennell , Klaus, Urrutia , 1976). At var i a nce t o t he above
stud ies , Rousseau et 0.1. (198 2 ) demonstrated no i nf l u e nce -:;,f
early mot he r - inf ant c ontact and successful breastfeeding .
Research i n t he area o f e nv ironmental influences has also
demonstrated that rooming- in , or keeping t he infant within
easy access o f the mot he r 24 hours a day prolongs the duration
of breastfeeding and t herefore i nc r e a s es the likelihood o f
successfu l breastfeedlng (Bloom et a l., 1982 ; Cole , 1977 ;
Illingworth , Stone, J owet t &0 scot t , 1952; Jackson , wilkin ,
Auerbach , 1956; Samuels e t al. , 1985 ; Winikoff et al. . 198 6 ;
Winikoff, et a l. , 1987 ) . These studies were at variance with
a study co nduc t ed by Bjerre and Ekelund (1970). The dura tion
o f breastfeeding in t he ir study was not s ignificant l y longer
among mothers i n the rooming -in group .
Cl os e l y associated with t he early i nitia tion o f
breastfccding and rooming-in is deman d feedi ng, i n which the
i nfant i s e ncouraged to breast feed wheneve r he or she desires
rather than adhering t o a fixed, r ig id sched u l e. MCNe i lly and
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McNeilly ( 197 8 ) argued t hat the rigid three or f our hourly
f e ed i ng schedules adhered to by many hospitals
" unphys iol09ical and as such may pose a t hreat t o the In1 t la l
success of breastfeeding" fp , 467 ) . Cons istently . research
has demonstrated that dema nd feeding is associated with more
successfu l breastfeeding (Cruse, Yudkin , Bawn, 1978; Ferris
e t a1.. 198 7 1 Gurney , 197 6 ; Illingworth et a L; , 195 2; Sa lariya
e t a l ., 1978). Fe r r is e t a L, {1981 1 observ ed t ha t the
mother' s perception that s he fee ds her infant on demand was
an i mportant factor in t he maint ena nc e ~f lact a t i on. The
i nve s t i g at o r s a lso concluded that "adherence to feeding
schedule regardless of f r equency a dver s e l y af f ects the
duration of l a c t a t i on " (p . 321).
The routine supplementation of breastfeeding i nfa nt s wi t h
glucose and water or formula reduces the i n f ant' s sucking
stimulus and therefore the production of mille.. Samuels et al.
(1985) concluded that rece iving formula in the ho s pita l had
the most significant impact on duration of breastfeedino; .
Mothers whose infants did no t r e c e i ve formula in hos pital were
more like l y to continue hreastfeeding during the early
postpa r tum . This r esult was similar to findings of other
studie s r epo rted in t he li t era t ure (d e ChAteau et al., 1977 ;
Fe instein , Berkelhamer , Gr uszka, Wong & Carey , 198 6; Good i ne
& Fried, 1984 ; Hawki ns, Ni ch ols & Tanne r 1987 ; Houston, 1984 ;
Jones, 1987 ; Loughlin e t a l . , 1985; Reiff & Essock -Vitale ,
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1985 ; Verr onen , Visako r pi, Lammi , Saarikoski & Tammin e n ,
1980) •
Gray· Donald . Kramer, Munday and Led uc (1 985) eval ua ted
the effect of formula s upplementation in hospita l on t he
duration of breastfeedlnq. Using a controlled cli nical trial,
in contrast with the observational studies cited a bove,
r estricting suppl ementation had no ef f ect on subsequent
breastfeeding duration . The investigators r eported , however .
that infants still breastfeed ing at four o r nine wee ks were
far more likely to have not received supplemental f e e d i ngs .
Therefore, it was concluded that supplementation app e ared to
be a marker r a ther than a cause of breast feeding difficulty.
The e xt e nt to which t he s e practices in the hospita l
environment are adhered to by nurses has been the subj ect of
a few r e se a r c h studies . Harvey and Post (1986) und ertook a
questionnaire-based study of all Canadian hospitals and
discovered that many o f these f i r ml y es tablished breastfeeding
practices were not consistently reported as r o ut i ne . Fi eld
(19851 interviewed 44 moth ers using a semi-structured
questionnai re and f ou nd that mothers f r equen tly r ep orte d that
the postpartal envi ronment was no t a lways conducive t o
breast feeding . The mothers felt they had no say as to whether
or not the baby r oomed in and dema nd feeding was not readi l y
practiced. The mot hers f ound that the environment was not
conducive to rest and some mothers commented o n a lack o f
privac y.
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Hou s t on a nd Field (1 9 88 ) undert ook a studywhlch exam ined
existing nurs ing ca re pol icies a nd practices in ho s pitals in
Alberta t o assess whether or not nursing ca re of breastfeeding
mothers during the early postpa rtum r eflected wel l r esearc hed
practices known to be helpful in the establ ishment of
breastfeeding. The i nves t i gat or s admi nistered a questionnaire
t o al l Al berta hospitals including directors of nursing and
staff nurses. The su rvey fou nd that many hospitals still
adae red t o inflexible hospital routines with respec t t o
b reastfeeding , such as routine supplements or complements with
formula and other f l u i ds an d r estricted fe ed ing t imes . Some
hospitals conti nued to adhere to fixed feeding schedules
particularly for small infants .
Informationa l Support
Informational support fo r t he breastfeeding mothe r is
critical i n t hat it gives the mothe r access t o information
that wi ll be helpfu l in preparing her for the breastfeeding
experience . Many of the for unsuccessful
b reast feeding are related to a lack o f proper i n f o r mat i o n on
the art and science of b r eas t feedi ng (Yeung et al ., 1 9 81 ) .
Ladas (1 97 0) s urveyed 756 La Lec he League women who had
wanted to breastfeed their first chi l d and who were no l o nge r
breast f eedi ng that ch ild . Ladas concluded t hat lack of
information was s ignificantly relate d to a l l of the reasons
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why mothers d iscontinued breas tfeeding before t hey des ired.
The investigator argued t hat informed mothers are also o ften
h ighly motivated and understand techniques that fael li tate
breastfeeding and are able to integrate this knowledge in
dealing with problems when they ar ise . Mothers who are well
inf orme d are also better able t o make their own dec isions
r egarding breastfeeding when they a re faced with neg ative
attitudes and inaccurate advi ce from fami ly, health
professionals and fr iends .
Ladas (1972) outlined the following characteristics for
appropriate breas tfeedlng information: correctness and
usefulness, congruence with woman's be liefs, comnt tmen t; to the
point of view being presented and trust in the source of
information . The provision of informational support is
accomp l i.shed individual basis, through group
breas t feeding classes , literature , v ideos , films and slide
tape presentations . The information which is given must be
reliable, accurate and consistent IDutton, 1979 ; Goldfarb &
Tibbits , 1985 ; Hall , 1978; Jones & West, 1985 ; Minchin, 1 9 85).
Maclean et al. (I985) commented that conflict ing advice,
particularly during the! e a r ly postpa rtlUn when the mother is
undergoing so much uncertainty , undermines a ll the advice
offered by nu rsing staff . The mother has no way of
determining which advice! is accurate and most appropr iate .
Standardhed information through a breastfecding protoco l such
as that outlined by Dutton (1979 ) is he lpfu l in eliminating
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contradictory advice or quidance. Breastfeedin9 protocols are
a lso of assistance in nursing units wi th high staff turnove r.
Nurses who a re in posit ions where they a re providing
support to breastfeedinq mot hers should be professionally
co mpetent and kn owledge able a bout breastfeeding . The nur s e
must have a t ho r o ugh understanding of the lactation process
both theoretica l ly and practically from experience through
working with other mothers (Helsing , 1985 ) . Severa l author s
have indi cat ed that nu rses of t en l ack requisite knowl e dge to
support breastfeedlnq mothers ad equa t e ly ICole , 1977 ; Cr owder,
1981; Ellis Ii. Hewat, 1983; Es t ok, 1913; Schlegel, 1983 ,
Whitley, 19 7 8; Win i koff et a 1. , 1986). Nurses ne ed to keep
up to date o n cur r en t breastfeedinq literature and research .
Minchi n (19851 xeccemended that e ach hospital appoint one
person whose r esponsibility it is to ke ep current wi th
breastfeed.inq rese a rch and who is cons idered an authority on
the subject. I t i s also 1JfIpe r a t iv e that nurses are familiar
wi th the I n f o11lla t i on whi c h is a vailable to mccner s through t he
lay literatur e and t he lay COIm\un 1ty s upport group s INichols ,
197 8 ) •
Th e nurse must as s e s s t he learning needs of e ac h mother
with regar d to her breastfee ding kn owl ed ge IHewat, 1 985 ) .
This is ac complished t hrough a carefu l eva l ua t ion of the
amoun t of correc t br ea s tfeeding kncwl.edqe t he mot he r has
acqu ired 1n t he antepartwn. Th e hos p ita l period provides an
e xcellent opportuni t y fo r teaching mothers about bre astfeed i ng
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bec a use t h e mothe r i s usua lly highl y mot ivated by an i mmediate
need to l e arn a l l she can ab out breastfeeding ( Lawso n , 1976).
Cohe n (1 980) found that a teaching s e s s i on o n breastfeeding
in t he f irst 2 4 hours postpartum fo r primiparous mothers
significantly increased the duration of b r eas tfeedlng at six
weeks . The sess ion i nclude d informational an d instrumen tal
types of support . Lawson i de nt i fied the first week o r two as
a stressf ul t i me fo r br eas tfeedi ng mo t hers . Thi s was
pa r tially a t tribu t ed t o the ir l ack of knowledge. suggestion s
and information were included as components of Lawson ' s
conceptual ization of he l p and suppor t . Albers (19 8 1)
ide ntif ied 'sharil19 knowledge' as the second most important
behaviour demonstrated by nurses in the postpartum . This
finding i n d i ca t e d that mothers wa n t ed informa tion re l ating to
br east feed i ng .
Hall ' s (19 78) study fou nd t h a t the majority o f women ,
88%, did n o t an ticipate any prob l ems with breastfee ding , but
63% of these mothe rs s tated t h a t t hey did, in f a c t , experience
problems. Simi lar f indings were documented in Howat and
Ellis's ( 1984) s t udy of women 's pe rceptions o f their
breastfeeding e xperiences. Mos t of the mothe r s d id not
anticipate the problems t ha t arose with
brcastfeeding . Many women commented in Hewa t and Ellis ' s
study th at the breastfeeding in forma t ion acquired prenata l ly
was u nrealistic . The mot he rs felt that they c o uld have co p e d
more satis factorily had t he y been mo re aware o f t he freque ncy
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of o c currenc es s u ch as sor e nip p l e s , irr egula r sc hedules .
f requency o f feedinlJs. leaki nq breasts. and t i redness a nd
advised rega rding a ppropriate copi ng strategies a nd references
t hat would assist them. The p a r tic i p ant s Ln Hal l's and Hewa t
and Ellis' studies re quired more r e alis t i c i nforma tion t o
prepa r e them for the una nt icipat ed p roble ms t hat arose wi t h
breas tfeedi ng . Therefore , nurses cannot assume that it
mothe rs do n o t ac tively seek i n f orm a H ol\ that t he mother has
all t h e in formation shp. r equire s for a realistic b re astfeeding
expe r ience . When a mother is giv e n e f f e ctive educational
prepa r ation f or b reast f eedi n g by nurses i n t he h o s pi t a l
sett i ng pr ior to disch a rge , she wi ll be bette r equ i pped t o
cope wit h d i f ficul ties assor.iated with t h e es t ablis hment o f
breas t feeding . Chapman et al. (1986 ) emp hasize d th e n e ed fo r
nurses t o i dentify mothers ' conc erns associated wi t h
br ea s t f eed i nQ so t hat approp riate and mea ningf u l information
ca n be prOVided t o allev i at e t hei r c once rns .
Wi th the t r end t owards ea r lier h o spita l discharq~ .
mot he r s may also l e ave h o spital before their breastfeeding is
well established. Many bre as t fee din9 problems do not arise
unti l af t e r discharge . A. mo t her who h a s be en discharged
without t he app ropriate i n formation t o dea l wi t h these
prob lems may be vul n e r abl e to prematurely d i scontinui n g
breastfeed i n g i f there are no other means of support
ava i l able. One o f the most common concer ns and reasons ci ted
by wome n throughout t he world f or d iscontinuing b r eastf eedl n g
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i s an insuf f icie n t milk supply ( Cole , 1977 ; Ellis & Hewat,
1984a; Gussler & Briesemeiste r , 1980 ; Hawkins et a1., 1 987 ;
Houston & Howie , 1 981 ; Mogan, 1986; Tully & Dewey , 1 985;
Winikoff et a 1. , 1 986 ; Yeu ng et a 1. , 1981) . Sa lar iya , Easton
and Cater ( 19 80 ) argued t hat i nsufficient milk was give n as
the reason for discon tinuing breastfeedlng by wome n who l ack
i nfo rmation . This oc c ur s usually t hr ou gh the mother I 5
misinter pr etation o f t he nat ur e of n o rmal breas tfeeding . f or
example ; s h o r t er sleep periods be tw een feedings , t h e t hin
bluish appea r ance of breas t milk, slower weight gain and
f requent f e e dings . The mother who has an insufficient milk
sup p l y is o f t en a mother who ha s been given i n a ppr opriat e
advice about br east feeding . A common examp le Ls advice fo r
int roduc tio n of suppl emen ta l f eedings whi ch produ ce s a
dec rease i n t he s ucki ng stimulaHon a nd ultimately dec reas e s
mil k se cr e tion . Th e lac k of information or inaccurate ad vice
conveyed t o the breastfeeding mot h e r cont ributes to th e
molher ' s i na bility to bre as t feed f or a long e r dur a tion .
The brea s t feedi ng li teratur e co nt ains i nfo r mation
regarding t he t y pe of in fo r mationa l s up por t needed t o
adequa t ely suppo r t brca s tfc cding mot he rs . The fo llolNing
i nf ormation was recommende d to be i nclude d i n th e
informationa l su pport co mpone nt . Th is in formation inc l udes :
bas i c knowledge of an at omy a nd Physiology of breast , milk-
e jection r e f Icx , e ffec ts of maternal dist ress on r c f Icx ,
r educing dis tress , c Ie e n ha nd t.cc h n kquc , brea st mas s age ,
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positioning , length and t iming of f e edi ngs , c rit eria f or
detem ining a satisfied haby ( Haun , 1 98; , P rinceton, 1 9 86 1.
d e mand sched u le, p robl e ms an d mana,gelllE!nt . inf a nt growt h
patterns , ma ternal nut r i tion , ho spital and community
r e s ources, breast p umps (Nicholas, 19 78 1, c o l ostrum, b reast
ch anges , sexu a l responses, room i ng- i n, sucki ng mechan ism,
s u ppl eme nts , c ollecti on and s t orage of mil k , jaundice
(Auerbach , 19 791 . Othe r topics which are important
maternal fatigue , adequate maternal res t (He un, 1985). and
non-nutri t i ve sucking ,
Informational s u ppor t behaviours were discussed i n detail
in t he breastfeecUng liter a ture . Most d i scus s i ons o f support
f o r breastfeed i ng mot be r a con s isted of a large compon ent
relating to types o f i nf o rmat i o n tha t sho u ld be pr esen t ed .
The re s e arch s tudies that ex ami n e d su p port t e nded to inc lude
i n f orma t i on in thei r defin ition of support. The problem of
conflicting advice f or br e astf eeding mo t hers was a c ons istent
feature of t h e research a nd di s cussion. Th e major de fic it
wi t h r e s pect to i nfo rm ation a l s upport was discussio n r egard i ng
the appr o pria te tim i ng of t h is i n form a tion i n th e post partum.
Appraisal Sup port
The literature review did not re veal any research studie s
whi ch e xami ned appraisal support by the nurse for the
breastfeedi ng moth e r . However , se veral mo t h e r s i n Laws on' s
"
(1916) study conunented on t he s upport t hey r e cei ve d f rom a
nur s e who had b reast fed . A f ew mothers 1n t he study by
Maclean et a1. (1985) made commen ts which sugg ested t hat t hey
had received appraisal type s upport behaviours f r om nurses 1n
t he he sp!tal. Yeung e t a1. (1 98 1 ) emphasized that
encour ageme nt b y th e hospi tal staff p romo t es bre a s tfeedlng
es pecially if the staff themselves have had personal
bre a s tfeedinq experiences . Sha r ing inf ormation with the
breastfee dlng mot he r regardi ng t he nurse 's personal
ex periences with breas tfeedi ng and clinical experienc e working
with ot he r breastfeedlng mothers are two types of a ppraisal
su pport be haviours . Th e nurse pro' rides informa tion from case
hi s t or i es, re se a rch, a nd the literature , which a llows the
mot he r to co mpa re her own experience wi t h t he other e xample s .
The mot he r dec i d es for he r s e lf how she is performing i n t he
ro l e based upon informat ion pr o vided by t he nurs e . Howa t
(1 985) d i scussed the im portance o f giv ing mot h e r s
oppo r t uni t i es to make their own deci sions abou t t he co urse of
t heir breastfeedinq . Hewat s tate d that: " alt e r n a te
br e a s t f eed i nq practices ca n be suggested and mo t her s ass isted
i n making informed choices that a rc mos t sui t able f or t hem"
(p . 40 J. The nu r s e needs to onsu ro t hat the mothe r is not
misi nformed rcga rd ing a specif ic c omponent o f br c a stfc C!d inq
education.
The brC!astfccd ing li t erature contained sever a l research
s t udie s and di s c uss i o n re qard ing t he i mpo r t a n c e of ap prai sa l
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supp ort behaviours f r om i n form a l sources . These f i nding's
suggest t ha t lay persons , part icularly thos e who hav e
br e a s t fed t hei r own i n fants c an be influentia l i n s up po r t ! ng
the breastfeed l n q mother an d i nc reasing the durati on of
br eastfeed ino. Myre s (1988 ) dIs cussed t he f o rmat i o n of t he
La Le che Le ague of Ca nada as one of t he mos t significant
events i n the t r e nd back t owa rd s breastfeedlng . The La Lec he
League I s a mutual aid group of mothers who decided that they
must support each oth e r with practical a dv i ce and emotional
encouragement ( My r es , 1988 1. The benefIt of t he La Le c he
League i n s upporting b reastfeedlng mot he r s was conf irmed by
Lada s ( 1970 1. Ladas found that women who have bo th
info rmation such as t hat provi ded by La Lech e Lea gue a nd
support were mor e succe s s fu l in t heir br eastfeeding e xperi e nce
t ha n women who had on l y i nfo rma tion or on l y suppo rt . Support
was d efined in a va gu e manne r i n t he above s t udy . Ladas
indi c ated t ha t the su ppo rt was both individual and group i n
natu r e . Individual s upport was based on the breas tfeed i nQ
at t itude s o f i nd ividua ls such as mothe r , husband , s is t e r,
frie n d or phy sician .
Lawson (197 6 1 r eported t hat of the 34 women who breas tfed
and viewed their exper iences as successfu l , many tur ned to
i nformal sources f or support . The ext e nd ed fan ",ily was used
most f r equ e ntly (34. 5\) fo llowed by fri e nds (13 .8\) , sis te rs
(l0 .3\) a nd La Le che League ( 10 .3\) . Laws on advised t hat
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brea s t f eeding moth e rs could be a source o f supp ort f or e ach
other .
Hall ( 1918) f ound that mothers who repor t e d r eceiving
emotional s upport f or breastfeeding at home by husbands,
mothers , ot he r re latives and friend s were more successfu l at
breastfeeding than those who did not cite these i nd i viduals
as supportive (p = . 03 ) . She afso noted the i mpor t a nce of
appraisal su pport. Ha ll concluded t ha t mothers should contact
other breas t feeding mothe rs f or added s uppor t.
A.Lbers (1981 ) cited t he ongoing re lationships of husband ,
moth e rs ' parents and friends as providing the greatest amount
of support . The emotiona l support behaviour of ' s har i ng
knowledge ' was especially significant after t he birth of their
infant . Albers did not i ndicate whether or not t he se friends
and s iblings had breastfed, however it is l ikely based on t he
fact t ha t t hey shared k.nowledge of breas t feed i ng with these
mothers . Houston (1981) also r ecommended that an exp erienced
breastfeeding mother be given t he t a s K of he l p i ng a new
mother.
The r ole of informal sources of suppor t was ev iden t i n
the Banoub a t a L, (1 985 ) study in Newfound l and . After t he
public health nurse , suppor t from a rela t ive or neig hbor was
the most f r equ e nt s ource o f support f o r breastfeeding .
subs tant ial proport ion of women living i n the St. John ' s a rea
ment ioned t he Bre a stfeed i ng Clinic (40\) a nd the La Leche
League ( 11'1, ) as support groups . Although the Breast fc cd ing
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Clinic include s professional support from the nurses in
hospital, gene rally i t is an oppo rtunity for br east feeding
mot h e rs to sh are their breastfeeding experiences with one
another .
Maclean et al. ( 1 985 ) confirmed the significance of lay
breastfee ding support groups and i n f ormal sources of support.
The LaLeche League was ment ioned by a l mo s t on e -thi r d of the
women interviewed in that study . The s e investigators
concluded f r om the mothers d e scrip t i ons that :
Thos e who ha d children a nd particularly women who
had breastfed their children were women with whom
the nu rsing mother cou Ld share expe rience and from
whom a dvice and reassurance were obtained . (p . 268 )
The accounts of experiences of breastfeeding mothers were
s t or i e s which were meaningful to t he pa r ticipants in the
study by Maclean e t al . kpP l.'aisa l support for breastfeeding
mothers by nurses with personal b reastfeeding e xper i e nce is
sup ported by t he discussion above,
Maternal Pe rception of Nursing Support
Lawson (1976) i n t e r vie wed 40 primiparous mothers t o
determine their perception of degrees o f support for t he
breastfeeding mother , specifically , Lawson was interested in
a s sessing if mot hers nee d he lp or support duri ng t he
breastfeeding per iod and i f s o, from whom t he y r ec e ive it,
I n examining the pe r ce pt i on of nursing support. the women in
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t h i s study fe lt t hat great e r tha n 52% of t he pos tpa rtal nurses
were neutral or negative i n terms of support towar d the
br e astf eed i ng mother . This is a very disturbing finding when
one cons i der s the . impor t anc e of t he f i rst three to four
postpartum da ys i n fac ilitating a positive in i tial
br e a s tfee ding experience . One of the maj or a reas o f concern
voiced by the women surveyed was the nurse' 5 i nadequacie s in
t he r ole o f teache r ( Lawson , 1976 ).
Cole (1977) co nducted a survey o f 15 1 breastfeeding
mothers . One of t he ma j or g oa l s was to exp lore how
br e a stfee ding outcome might be related to personal-social
factors in the postpartal hospita l an d home en vir onments . The
mot hers were mailed a q ues tionnaire at three months
postpartum. In Cole 's sample, on ly one-third of new mot he r s
fe lt that hosp i t a l nurses provided usefu l information about
br e a s t fee d i ng; however, among those women who fe lt t hat t he
i nf o r matio n they had received was use ful , 79% were still
br e ast feeding at three mont h s postpartum . Thi s proportion was
mor e th an t wic e the ave rage fo r the whole sample. Cole
sugges ted th at the pr imary d ifference between tho s e who we re
suc c e ss fu l at b r e as t f e edi ng and those who were not seemed t o
be the ava ilability of su p p o r t and in .to r mation or resources
to dea l with problems when t hey a rose .
As part of a larger s t udy, Kurtz t1 9!l1) surveyed 14 4
pr i mparas a week afte r t he b ir t h and a mo nth la ter to expk c r e
ao c hc r s ' experience v f he l p wi th br east f eed i n g. During the
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hos p i tal period. , the mo thers rece i ved very l i t tle advi ce
in f a nt f e ed i ng . although wha t they r e cei ved came almost
exc lusively from t he n u rsing staff . Sixty-eight per cent said
they would have liked more information and 51" of t h ose who
br eastfed and 35\ of tho se who bottle f e d woul d have liked to
learn more about breastfeedinq in pa rticular. Con flic:t i n9
adv i ce was reported by 22% of t he bre as t f eedi ng mother s .
Kur t z (l98 1 ) sug gested that mi niJnal inst r uction and a d vi ce o n
br e a s tfeed inq wa s rece i.ved by mothe rs a t an y t i me during th eir
pregnancy o r 1n h ospital after t he bi r th of t h e i r baby. Th e
i nv e s tigator r emarked that t he mother's expected s o urces o f
he lp and information f or b re as t feeding we r e the hea l th
pro f essionals.
Albers 11981 1 interviewed 27 bre as tfe ed i ng mot hers At one
lDOnt h pos t partum to de tect behavi o u r s a nd persons that were
pe r ceived as being emotionally supportive pri or to and
fol lowing' the birth o f the i r babies. Health p r ofes s i ona l s
vere identified by the subjects as the leas t supportive .
Seve r al mothers cceeeneed on the absence of support in t h e
heal t h care setting, where t hey expected it the most . Mothe rs
fe lt t hat support was l a cki ng in such areas as encou r a gemen t ,
i nf o r mation and assist a n ce with breastfeeding t echni q u es. The
psychological suppor t factors wer e dee med more i mpo r ta nt t o
t he mot her t ha n phys i c al fact or s . The physical su ppo rt
fa ctors demonstrated a slig ht i nc rease however du ring t he
ea r ly pos t partum . These fi ndings , t aking in t o consideration
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the small sample size . emphasized the significance o f the
nurse i n fostering a satisfactory breastfeedlng experience
through effective emotional s upport for the mother .
Beske and Garvis (1982) f o llowed 94 primparas in hospital
and at one and six months postpartum to identify factors
influencing the breastfeeding experience . The goal of the
study was t o ascertain the po tent ial role of the hospital
nurse in i n f l uenc i ng and supporting t he mother's breastfeeding
expe r ience. The prospective, descriptive s tudy identified
factors influencing the length and success of the
breastfeeding experience. Sources of breastfeedlng
information and encouragement and d iscouragelt,ent were elicited
in the questionnaire . Beske and Garvis ( 1982 J state that
"breastfeeding women frequently express disappointment i n the
hospital nurses , they feel that the nurses could offer more
help especially during the first breast feeding sessions" (p.
174). Results of their study suggested t hat nursing
intervention may be a significant factor related t o the
mother's success with breastfeeding. However, more t han 93\
of t he study part icipants were found t o have achieved
breastfeeding s uccess (the mothers perceived they were
successful and would b r cas t fcod aga in if t he y had another
chi ld), in spite of the nursing ca re they rece ived. The
participants were able to identify three areas where they felt
they required more assis tance: "encouragement and support,
practical information and help from the hospit al nurse" (p .
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177). These findings provide mot iva tion for hos p i tal nurs e s
to continuall y re - e valuate t heir curren t nur sing interventions
with t he b r e a s t f eed i ng mother.
Hewat and El l i s (1984) conducted a r e t r os pec t i ve , study
of women ' s perceptions o f t he ir breastfeed ing exp eriences, t o
identi fy factors i nflue nc i ng br e astfeed i ng, determine ne w
parameters for nursing assessment. a nd c larify the nu r se' s
role. Hewat and Elli s (1984) drew a matched sample o f 40
pri miparae a nd multiparae who initially decided t o breast feed :
20 who had bre ast f e d f or two days to eight weeks and 20 who
had breastfed from six t o 14 months. Type o f support received
was one of t he major variables identified that inf luenced the
initiat ion , maintenance and resolution of breastfeeding . The
mothers stated that suppor t provided by health pr o f e ssiona l s
e1 t he r encouraged or discouraged breastfe eding. The mothers
descr ibed helpf ul nurses with convnents that suggested t hey
r eceived emotional suppor t beh av iours f r om the nurs e s .
Nurse s ' res ponses considered discouraging by t he mothers
i nc l uded : "' They i nsisted I feed a c cording t o the hospital
schedule ', 'She weighed the baby before and after f eedin g an d
t h i s made me f e e l I didn 't have en oug h milk' , ' She to l d me my
baby was n ' t gaining , I dissolve d', ' Some of them were t oo bUsy
to t a lk', 'She grabbed my breast a nd sho ve d it i n my baby's
mouth, I felt insu l t ed '" (p . 4 47 ) . Conflic t i ng advic e f rom
p r ofess ionals wa s the women ' s most f requent complaint . This
f i nd i ng wa s prevalent in t he lit er ature (E l lis & Hewat , 19 84 1
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Hayes, 1981; Jeffs, 1977 ; Maclean e t al., 1985; McIntosh,
1985 ) •
Maclean et al. (1985) conducted a study of the psycho-
soc i al facto rs i nfluencing breastfeeding . One o f t he
obj ec tives was t o descri be and analyze breastfeeding mothers '
perceptions of cormnunity and family support sys tems. Maclean
et a l. concluded that ho s p i ta l staff had a s ignificant r o l e
as po t e n t i a l support persons fo r t he mother in the time
immediately following the birth of t he baby . Almost a ll of
t he 50 women i nt er v i ewed in t he study group r emar ke d on the
degree of support that they did or d id no t receive from
ho s pita l staff . APproximate ly one - quar t e r t o one-th~.rd of t he
women expressed negative feelings about t hei" stay in
hospi tal.
The positive comment s indicated that mot he r s appreciated
it when nurses offered suggestions but were a lso ab le to
r e spect the mother 's independen t decision -maldng ability .
Feeling tha t their wi sh es were being respected was importan t
to the women. The importance of a posit i ve a t titude by the
nurse was ex pr e ssed by t he mothers. warmth a nd k indness were
characteris tics also described as significant t o t he mothers .
Maclean et a1. ( 198 5 ) r e fe r red to the new mothe r needing
mothering he r s e lf . Thi s i s s imilar t o Raphael 's ( 198 1) v i ew
o f the r o le of a doula.
I n the above s tudy by Maclean c e a 1. (1 9851 . an analys is
of the more deta iled neg ative comments ind i ca ted tha t
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ge ne r a l l y the mot hers f elt a l ac k o f e f fective cO\1Inunlcatio n
be t ween nu rses and mothers . r i ve c a t e go r i e s o f di f ficulties
cite d included : "c onfus i on abou t hospi t a l po licy , 'But how
do I breast f eed ? ' . mixed mes sages , an d miscorrmunication among
nur s e s" (pp . 228~233) . A number o f women als o exper i e nc ed
criticism r ega r d i ng their breastfe e d i ng efforts whi c h ser ve d
t o undermine t heir ability t o successfully bre as tfe e d thei r
infants .
The Maclean e t af . (1 985) study p rovided r i c h .
qua litative data which gave s ignificant i ns i ght into the
mot h e r s ' e xpe rience s with breastfe ed ing . On the bas is o f
the i r find i ngs the investigators rec onvne nd ed t he de v e lopment
of specific po licies desi g ne d to reflect and mee t mothe r' s
nee ds wi t h re ga r d t o ho spital su pport for breastfe ed ing. The
s tudy assis t s nurses in de t erm ining areas for i mpr ove ment i n
their suppo r t t o breastfeed i ng mothers .
The f e edi ng prac t i ces of 80 pr ifl1i pa r ae wer e ex ami ned as
a component of a l a rge r prospectiv e study of mother hood. a nd
inf ant c a r e (McI nt osh , 1985 ) . The i nvest igator att ributed the
c omparative ly low i nc i dence of breastfeedlng 29 of 6 9 (4 2\)
mothers who remai ned i n t h e study followi ng t he birth and
their early dis continuation to a r e s ult of p r ac t i c e
co nstraints and i nade q uat e s upport. A large number ( 18) of
the mot hers verbalized concerns r e g ar d i ng the inflexibility
of hospital ward ro u tines and the adhere nce to fixed feeding
sch ed u l e s . Appro x ima tely half o f the mothers who had
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breastfeeding difficulties in hospital and requested
assistance were almost encouraged to give up rather than
helped to overcome the difficulty . A number of the mothers
(8 ) a l s o commen ted on the confl icting advice regarding
breastfeeding from different health professionals . The
investigator questioned the impact of hospi tal staff attitudes
as a possible contributing factor to the relative lack of
support and encouragement experienced by the mothers .
Similarly. Kurtz (1981) reported in her study that less than
half of the nurses questioned had a positive attitude to
breastfeeding . McIntosh ( 1 98 5) concluded that the quality of
support available to the breastfeeding mothers in the study
was far f r om i de a l. The many physical problems which were t he
main reasons cited for mothers giving up breastfeeding could
have been overcome with the appropriate suppor t and
encouragement by health profession.lls . The small
breastfeedlng sample {n = 29) made these findings limited .
Winikoff et al. ( 1986) used a multidimensional approach
for data co l lection to provide a more ac curate view of
constraints to breastfeeding in a large urban hospital. This
was a component of a larger project developed to design and
implement interventions to increase the rate of breastfeeding
at t he specific hospital. Following interviews with 60 women
in hospital, the investigators reported that su ppc r t in the
hospital f or breastfeeding mothers was generally inadequate.
The staff were not able to assist mothers with their questions
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and c oncerns r e gardi ng b r eastfe eding . The nu r ses were not
providing adequate emot iona l suppo r t t o assure mot hers that
t he y would be abl e t o b r eastfeed de spite t he mi nor
d ifficulties which may a rise .
J e f f s (1 9 77 1. i n a s tudy t o exami ne t he underly ing
r e as ons why women decide t o breast feed or bottl efe ed .
c onc luded that gen e r al ly mothers expressed sat i s f action with
t he he l p t hey received with br eas t feedlng i n the hospital.
The hospital mi dwife was repo r t ed to be t he most pop ular
sour ce o f i nfo r mation i n the health professional group .
Howeve r . conflict i ng adv i c e was t he ma in c omp l a i nt and it
p r oved t o be ma j or o f f r ustrati on and
misunderstanding f or the mothe r s .
Rousseau et a l . ( 19 82 ) exam i ne d as a compo nent of a
l a r ger study t h e i n - ho s pi t a l expe riences of 89 primiparas and
multipa ras who were brea stfee ding . The s uppo r t gi v en by
h ospital nurses was pe r ceived by the mothers a s go od..
Reiff a nd Es s oc k- Vi tale ( 19851 assessed t he impact of
nurs es ' attitudes , hospital f actors , and mothers' pe rceptions
o f t he i r hos p ital ex pe rien ces on e a r ly i n f ant feeding choi c e s .
Mothers of 77 infants responded t o a struc t ured i nter v i ew
admi ni s tered a t two we e ks po stpartum . Mothers reported that
mo s t i nfant f e ed i ng co unselling came from t he ha s p! tal nursing
s taff an d the majority i nterpr e t e d these discuss i ons a s
advoc a t i ng breastfe eding .
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There have been a few quasi -experimental s tudies which
have examined t he effect of nursing support interventions wi th
b reastfeeding mother s (Ellis & aewac , 1984b; Hall, 1978; Jones
& West, 1985; Saunders & Carroll , 1988). There was minimal
discussion by these authors on how the subjects pe rceived the
quality of support they received f rom the staff nurses .
Hall (1978) studied the r e l ativ e effects of t hree nur sing
i nt e r vent i ons on breastfeeding success in 40 f irst -time
breastfeeding women. Group I (n == 12) received routine
hospital care, Group II (n = 13) received the routine care
plus a slide-tape presentation on breastfeeding a ud a pamphle t
to take home , and Group III [n '" 15 ) received the slide -tape
and pamphlet teaching plus individualized nursing support by
the investigator. Support was defined as giving guidance and
strength , providing relief from mental anguish, making the
mother less fearful, relating an a ttitude of unde r s t a nd i ng a nd
reassurance , and offering praise and encouragement . The
support was given by being with the mother at least onc e whi le
the mother was breast f e edi ng i n the hospital, a visi t or call
each day in t he hospital, and calls to the home at one to t wo
days and one week postpartum . Eigh ty percent of Group I II
moth ers were breastfeeding at s ix weeks postpartum compared
to 50\ of Groups I and II . A.t approximately s ix weeks
postpartum each of the mothers Ln the study were interviewed
to determine what factors we r e a he lp or a hindrance to her
breastfeeding success . The women responded very favourab ly
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to the care received by the investigator . Al l of Group III
cited the investigator as the most he lpf ul person in the
hospital. I n Group I I ha lf of the r espondents a l s o listed t he
i nv e s t i ga t or . In all groups . 70\ of t he women expressed some
disappoi ntment in the hospi t a l nurses . They felt t hat the
nur s e s co u ld ha ve of f e r ed more he lp particularly du r ing the
first breastfeeding session . This was a smal l sample and t he
investigator prov i d ed t he individualized s upport . Therefore ,
she may not accurately represent the average nurse as she was
h ighly committed to giving outstanding care to the
breastfeeding mothers .
Jones and West (1985) conducted a r a ndomi zed contr ol led
t r i a l of a l acta t i o n nurse ass isting primiparae and multiparae
dur ing t he e a r l y postpartwn bot h in hospita l a nd at home , to
establish the du ration of breastfeeding, attitudes and
practices of infant feeding and prob lems the y en co untered.
The investigators reported t ha t the lactation nur s e initiated
breastfeeding earlier , i nc r ea s ed frequency of f e edings ,
discouraged supplementary f e ed i ng bu t more s i gn i f i c ant l y, she
encourage" mothe r s and s upported t hose with p roblems. The
i nt e rv e nt i on g r oup mothers expressed appreciation fo r the
support and assistance given by t he nu rse . Their positive
comments were p r of us e bo th in hospital and at the second
interview 12 months po s tpartum . The re were only a f ew mothers
wh o r eport ed receiving insufficient he lp and many mothe rs
reported enjoyable a nd satisfying breastfeeding experiences .
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The results o f the abo ve s t u dy were s i milar in
respects to Hall 's ( 1978) intervention study in cit ing the
help of a s pe c ific , commi t ted nurse i n providing breastfeedl ng
su ppor t and i nc reasing durat i on o f brea s tfeeding. Jones and
West ( 1985 ) demonstra t ed wi t h a large sample that the
l ac t ation nurse significant ly extended the dur a t ion of
br eastf eecl i.ng in t he i nterventi on g roup part icularly Co\;.r ing
the first f our we e ks . Saunde rs and Ca r r o ll (1988) examined
the provision of hospital and communi t y counselling a nd
support on breastfe ed ing duration i n a l ow i nc ome popUlation
In=155 ) using a quasI-expe rime nt a l design . The experimental
group In = 8 0) o f mu ltiparo us a nd primiparous mothers r e ceived
one o r all of t he f ollowi ng int e rve ntio ns: ( a ) a hos pital
vis i t a t o ne to t hre e d ay s post pa r tum in which a feeding was
observed , a pprop r iat e breastf eecUng t echn i que was dis cussed ,
and f ( llow-up s uppo r t was o f fered, lb ) a ph one call o r l e t te r
at f our t o five days postpa rtum to answer ques tions an d
provide s up po rt , Ic l a s-tructured group support c lass at 2
weeks postpa rtum whi ch i nc l uded a slide / tape sho w and a
d i s cussion of common brea stfeed ing problems. A su bgroup o f
the e xpe rimental groups who received a l l o f the t hree s uppor t
i nte r ve ntio ns (n = 36 ) was c o nsidered the c ompl ete
intervention grou p. The results i nd icated that the
experimental g ro ups as a whole br e as t f cd co nsi s t ent l y longer
t han the control group at f o ur to sixtee n weeks. However ,
t his fi nd ing was not sta t i s tically signif icant . The comple t e
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interv en tion subg roup co ns istently b r east fcd f or a l onger
du ration than t he c ontro l group wi t h 95\ s t i ll br eastf eedi ng
at four wee ks and 67\ a t 16 weeks. Th i s fi nding was
s t a tistically signif il.;an t [p = .001 to .03 ).
Ellis and Hewat ( 198 4b) ass igned 194 women to groups t hat
either did or d id not have access to a hospital c lass on
breastfeeding and e xtra informational, instrumental and
e mot i ona l suppo rt from an expert nurse clinician . There was
no pos itive r e l ation s h i p f ou nd be tween br e astfee di ng du r a t i on
and support f rom nursing staff . APproximately 90\ of the
mothers breas t fed at d Lachar-qe , but a t one month, three
months, and six months postpa r tum, women in the compa rison
g roup had higher breastfe eding percentages than those who had
received the extra hospital-based nurs ing support. These
fi ndings were not consistent with Hall 's (1978 ) s tudy . With
respect to materna l pe r c ep t i on of the hospital nursing
s upport, o f the total (n "" 104 ) interviewed at one mont h
postpartllll'l, two stated they had received incorrect i n f ormation
a nd 15 said t he nurses gav e co nf licting information. It was
interesting to note that at six months postpartWll the f or mula
feeding mothe rs stated t hey received significantly more
tea c hi ng abou t b r e a s t f eed i ng d uring hospitalization than d i d
t he breas t feeding mothers . The authors co nc lude that this
f i ndi ng ind icates that i nf or ma t i on a lone may be insufficient
to significan tly a f fect b r eas t f eed i ng duration . Ellis and
Hewat ( 1984b ) conclud ed t ha t the women who were more committed
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to breastfeeding perhaps e xpec ted a greater quantity o f an d
consistency in hos p i t al teaching in compa r ison to the less
cOlMlitted breastfeecters .
Summary
The literature i ndicated that the nurse has a signi f icant
r ole to play in supporting breastfeeding mothers in the early
postpartum. The breastfeedinq literature described the nature
of nursing support particular ly with respect to emotional,
informational and instrumental types of support .
There were severa l research studies in the no n·nursinq
literature which examined in detail the hospital environment
and its relationship to breastfeeding outcome . These s tudies
were particularly s ignificant in that the majority of the
studies con f irmed the negative influence of traditiona l
hospital practices on s uccessful breastfeeding . These
hospital practices can be altered by the hospital nursing
staff . The instrumental support category that included
modifying the hospital environment for breastfeeding mothers
would subsume practices such as encouraging demand feeding,
rooming-in, early mother-infant co ntact and no rout ine
supplementation .
The studies reviewed suggested that t he support received
from nurses by br-eaat f eedInq mothers was o f ten inadequate .
There were two studies (Hewat & Ellis, 1984; Macl e an e t aL,
1985) which e xami ne d in detail mothers' perceptions of their
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in-hospital breas t feed i ng experie nces . Lawson 's (1 976 ) s tudy
which examined specifically hos p i t al nurs ing suppor t had
s ev eral l i mi': a t i ons , the small sample size a nd the ·....ague
conceptualization of suppor t . In Alber 's (1981) study which
investigated emotional support by many sources inc l ud i ng
hospital nu r s e s , many of t he d e sc ripto r s referred to as
emotiona l support wou ld be mor e sui ted to a c a t egor y of
instrwnental or informational support, f or e xample ,
"d emons t rated techniques" , "gav e articles" and "shared
know ledge" (pp . 122 -123 ) .
Several research studies examined the maternal percept ion
of support given by nurses a nd other health professionals as
a smal l compone nt of larger bre a s t f e e di ng s t udies. These
studies often defined support in a vague and inconsistent
manne r. The literature r ev i ew did no t reveal studies which
examined the four categories of support in de tail. Mor e often
t he studies explored informational and emotional types of
support . Yet it is likely that some mothers would be nefit
more from instrumental or appraisa l support. Nursing
i nt e rvent i o ns may create a stronger impact on breastfeeding
mothers i f all four types o f support were assessed in greater
depth. The re were no nursing st.u dies fo-md which exclus i ve ly
assessed t he postpartal nu rsing support for breastfeeding
du ring hospi tal i za tion.
The effectiveness o f various types of hospital nu rs ing
support i nterventions for breastfeeding were not conclusive.
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The studies are few and they have nat been replicated, an d in
some cases sample sizes were inadequate . These i nter v ent i on
studies exam ined the type of nursing $,lpport and success with
or duration of the breastfeeding expei-Lence , There were no
studies whi ch described the relationship between maternal
perception of the quality of nursing support and satisfaction
with t he breastfeeding experience , although several stUdies
suggested a re lationship (Jones & West, 1985 ; Maclean, c e a1.,
1985) •
ss
CHAPTER II I
METHOOOLOGY
Design
This r e s ear ch study was a descriptive , explora tory study
designed to sur ve y a non-rand om s ampl e o f primiparous
br eastfeed lng mot he r s regarding t heir percept i on of . and
sati s f ac tion wi t h , t he qua lit y of nur s i ng support fo r
breastfeeding offered dur ing the postpartal hospital period .
Two s tandardized tnee r v tew schedules were d e veloped t o yie l d
the desired information f or t his s t udy . The fi r s t i nte r v i ew
s ch edu l e (Appendix A) assessed the types of postparta l nursing
support received by the mothe r s i n hospital; t he helpfulness
of e a ch c a t e gory o f s upport; t he materna l pe r cepti o n o f the
qual ity o f nursing support and the ma t e r na l satisfaction with
t he brea s tfeeding exper ience . The s e co nd interview sc he dule
IAppend ix B) , admini s tered at two to thr ee wee ks postpartum,
was a f ollow- up to a s s e s s the he l p fUlness of the nu r s i ng
suppor t r eceived in hospit a l ; t he maternal pe rcep t ior. o f the
qual i t y o f nu rs ing s upport and the maternal s a t is f a c tion with
the breastfeeding e xpe rience. The b r east feed i ng litera ture,
the researcher' 5 cl if\~.~al ex perience in counselling
breastfeeding mothers a nd the researcher ' s pe r s onal experie nce
as a breastfeed i ng mot he r wer e used t o deve l op t he
instruments .
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A p i lot study us i ng a sample of eight pr imiparous
breastfeeding mothers was undertaken to check the questions
for clari ty and to test the procedure . The t wo intervi ew
schedules were used and modif ied fo llowing the pilot study _
Sample
Forty-seven healthy primiparous women who delive red a
he a l t hy , f ull t e r m infant at the selected ho spital between
the dates of June 2nd , 1988 to August 13th, 1988 and who were
breastfeed ing , were approached to participate i n the study.
Seven mot hers who were approached were not included bec au s e
t h r e e mothers preferred not t o participate and f our were
d ischarged from hospital before an interview time was
arranged . The remaining forty comprised t he samp le.
Primiparous mothers were us e d i n the study t o control
for the possible effects of parity on breast feedi ng
experience . The re were no restr ictions f or age , ma r i t a l
status, educ a t i ona l o r socioeconomic ba ckground . The mothers
were all ab le to unders tand , speak and r ead English . The
s amp l e included only full-te rm infants , 38 t o 42 weeks
ge station who were appropr iat e weight for gestationa l age.
There was no prolong ed separation of i nfant from mother whi ch
r e s u l t ed in a delay in the i nitiation of breas t fe eding . Al l
mothers initiated breastfeed ing within 24 ho urs of b ir th. Th e
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study sample included mother-infant pairs with no i ntrapartal
or postpartal complications that interfered with the
breastfee1ing experience .
I nstrumentation
A review of the Ii terature in t h i s area did not reveal
an appropriate i ns t r umen t for measuring nursing support for
broastfceding mothers in hasp! tal. The breast f e edi ng and
nursing l iterature was howev e r- of assi stance in developing
the desi red instruments. Gardne::: and wheeler's (1987 )
interview guide used to measure me dica l , surgical and
psychiatric hospitalized patients' perceptions of nursing
support was used as a guide in develcping the first interview
schedule . Th ree of the open ended questions regarding nursing
support were adapted for use in t he interview schedule .
Kintz's (1987) Nursing Support in Labour Questionnai re was
also used in developing the instrument . The i tems which
described various auppor t.Lvc nursing behaviours we re adapted
fo r use in Interview Schedule I (Appendix AI .
Interview Schedule I (Appendix Al was composed of three
sections . Part I was des igned to assess the nursing support
r e ce i ve d by the mothers dur i ng their pos t par t al hos pital
pe riod. This section consisted o f three ope n-ended Q"lestions
pertaining to nur s i ng support. The motncz-s were ask e d to
describe incidents when t h ey fel t they had received help f r om
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a nurse f or breastfeeding and wh en t hey had not rec eived help.
If t hey ha d not r ece ived he lp, they were t he n as ked to
descr i be what may have prevented the nurses from giving help
for breastfeeding. The mo t hers were then asked to ra te their
sat isfac tion with the qua l ity of nurs i ng s u ppor t for
breastfeeding on a Likert s c ale of " v e ry satisf led" ,
" s a t i s f i ed" , "neutral " , " d i s s a t i s f i ed" and "very
dissatisfied" . Part I a l so inc l uded forty items t hat
desc ribed various types of supportive nur s i ng behaviours fo r
breastfeeding . For each it~m, mothers wer e asked to respond
" yes " i f they had experienced the behaviour and " no" i f they
had no t. Mothers who r esponded "y es " were then s hown a rating
scale and asked to rate the helpf ul n e s s of the behaviour on
a five-poin t Likert scale f r om "not at all he l p f ul " ( 1) to
"very helpful" (5). six items measured emotional support,
twelve items measured instrumental support , nineteen items
meas ured i nformational support and three items measured
appraisal support . When a ll forty items were comp l et ed, the
mothers were given cards with each behaviour that t hey
responded "yes" to in each of the fo u r categories . They were
tnen asked to r ank the f our categories overall in or der of
he Ipfu Lneaa to their br eastfeeding e x pe r i e nc e in haspi t al.
Pa r t I I of I nterview Schedule I asked qu esti o ns relat ing
to the mother's present satisfac tion wi th t he breastfeeding
exper Lonce , The re was an open ended quest ion pe r taining t o
questions and problems with breastfeedlng. There was one
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close-ended que s tion regar ding p lanned du r ation of
breastfe~ding with t he f ollowing res po nses, "less th a n
month", "more t han one mont h but less than t hr e e months" ,
"more t han three months" and "I don 't know" . A Likert scale
was used to elicit informat ion regard i ng the mother's
satisfaction with the breastfeeding experience . The responses
"very satisfying" I "satisfyi ng" , "n eutra l" ,
"dissatisfying", "very dissatisfying".
Part II I of Interview Schedule I consisted of a
combinat io n of nineteen open ended and close-ended questions.
These questions provided demographic data and background data
r egarding labour and birth exper i e nce , prenatal breast feeding
e d ucat i o n and preparation for bre astfeeding a nd i n i t i a l
e xperience wi th breastfeeding.
The follow-up Interview Schedule II (Ap pendix. B)
consisted of eight open ended and c lose e nded quest ions .
There were questions re lating to curren t breastfeeding status,
problems with breas Ueedi ng and the helpfulness of nu rs ing
support rece ived in hospita l for t he breastfeeding expurLe nce
during the f irst fe w weeks pos tpa r tum . There wer e t wo Likert
scales used to measure the mother 's satisfaction with the
quality of nursing support rece ived in hos pi t a l and, if they
were s till b reas tfeeding, their satisfaction with the
brea stfeedlng e xperience . The responses fo r both scales were
i d en tic a l to s imilar ques t ions i n Inte r view Schedule I . The
mothers were a lso a sk ed if they woul d breastfeed thei r n ex t
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baby. The r e spons e s were "yes" , "no" or "unde cided".
Finally. t here was a question per taini ng to the public hea lth
nu rse's visit and advice for b reast feeding Jiven by t hi s
Face va l idity of the inst.ruments was est ablished by
having three knowledgeable and experienced maternal-child
with considerable experience and research in
b r eastfeeding to review the instruments .
Interview Schedule I took approximately f o r t y -f i ve
minutes to complete and the fallow-up interview took
approximately f ive to ten minutes .
Eth i ca l Considerations
The proposal for this re sear ch study was submitted to
and approved by the Human Subj ect Review Committee of t he
Sc hool of Nursing, Memorial Uni v er s i ty of Newf oun d l and and
the Director of Nursing at t he selected hospital. S taff
physicians who s e patients woul d poten tially be involve d in
the research were informed in wr iting (see Aoppendix C).
The mot he r s who fit t he c r iteria for inclusion i n the
research study were determined b y the teaching nu rse (o r in
he r abse nce a designated other) of the postpartal unit on a
daiJ.y basis. The nurse approached t he moth e r with a letter
explaining the natur e of the study (s e e Appendix D). The
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nurse aske d the mother for pe rmission for the researcher to
vi s i t and t o exp l ain the study and t o obtain consent .
The r esea rcher co ntacted t he unit on a daily basi s to
obt a i n t he name s of the mot hers who had agree d to be
interviewed . The researcher approached the mothers t o expla i n
the nature of the study , to answer any quest i ons and t o se e k
t heir consent. Each mother was the refore informed 1n writing
and again verbal ly about t he nature of the s t udy and requested
t o sign the consent i f she volunt arily agreed t o participate
in t he study. Once the consent had been signed , the
researcher and mot her det er mi ned a ltlIItually convenient time
t o administer t he i nt erv i ew schedule . The mothers were
reminded o f the follow-up i n terview at the conc lus i o n of the
first interview.
The mothers were informed that tl.~Y ha d a right to refuse
t o participate o r to wi thdr aw from the st udy at any time
without affect ing t hei r nttrs ing care.
The mothers were assured of complete confidentiality o f
i nformation collected by the r esearcher . A code number was
used rathe r than the mothe r ' s name . The identity of the
mot he r s remained known only to the researche r . To ensu r e
privacy for the mot.he r s, an assigned room was used for
i nt e r vi ews i n ho spi t a l if the mother 's own r oom was not
appropriate .
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Setting
The sample for t he present research study was selected
from the one postpartal unit at the selected hospital.
Therefore ~ all the mothers in this study fol lowed similar
postpartum and breastfeeding practices specific to the
selected haspi tal . The postpartal unit had a written
breastfeeding protoco l for nursing staf f ( s ee Appendix E) .
.H l of the mothers in this study had an opportunity to chose
a rooming-in arrangement if t hey d e s ired . Mothers in priva te
accommodations could room -in on a 2 4 hour basis , whereas semi-
private a nd ward rooms generally a l lowed f o r modified rooming-
in f r om 0900 h o ur s to 1900 hou rs. The postpartal unit
consisted of a separate central nursery with specific nursery
nurses an d nursing assistants ass igned to the ca re of the
infants. Mothers we r e allowed free ac c e s s to t he centra l
nursery. The nurses on the postparta l unit we re general ly
assigned with a nursing assistant to a unit of postpartal
mothers usually with a ratio of one nurse to seven to ten
mothers . These nurses were r esponsible for the general
postpartal care of the mothe rs. The postparta l uni t had o ne
teaching n u r se wh o was responsible for tri -Io.'eekly classes o n
breastfeeding, f amily planning , infant bath and care and
formula preparation. Th i s nurse was also r e spo n s i bl e f or t he
breastfceding mothers and a weekly Bre as tfeeding Clinic fo r
mot h e r s in the community. A further compo nent of h e r work
inc luded a ll postpartal re ferrals f o r al l mothers on the un i t
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and al l in~patient prenata l ed u c ation for high risk mothers .
The t e a c hi ng nur s e was u s ually assigned to this pos i tion on
a rotat ing basis with mos t of the postparta l nurses assuming
this position for six wee k per i ods . However, during t he data
c ollection period from Jun e until Augus t, on e specific
teaching nurse assumed this position f or t he entire time .
Th i s same nurse was highly mot i vated and enthusiastic about
breastfeed i ng . Support for hre a st f e e ding wa s provided by t he
teaching nur s e , and nurse ry and pos t pa r t a l nursing s taff. The
i n t raparta l nurses were invol v e d only if breastfeedinq wa s
i n itia t e d i n t he delivery or recovery area, in t he per i od
immediately following bi r t h .
Th e hospital b r eas t f e edi ng protocol indicates that t he
infant should be put t o the breast as early as the mo t he r
desires after birth t o p romote early i nf an t - mot he r con tact .
The general policy is that all infants spend an initial period
o f t i me in observat ion i n the neonatal i ntensive car e un it
before t ransfer to th e regular nureerv . This period is
usually s ix to eight hours . The protocol recommends that the
i n f ant start b reast f eedi ng not later than eight ho ur s of age .
I f the mother and infan t are healthy, the infant c a n be
transferred a t th ree to four hours af ter bir th fo r the first
feeding . There i s no statement in the protocol regarding
breast feeding in the dl!livery or recovery area ilMlediately
after b irth . However , if t he mother chooses to breastfeed a t
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this time there is no problem if both mother and infant are
healthy .
The protocol states that "a glucose water feeding may be
given at three to four hours of age only if the infant appears
hungry and after each breastfeedinq only until a mother has
a good milk supply lif the mother agrees with the above)" (see
Appendix EI . However, the supervisor of the nursery has
indicated to the researcher that all infants rece ive qlucose-
water as the first feeding unless requested not to do so by
the mother. Supplementary bottles of glucose and water are
given to the mothers for each breastfeedlng session and they
are encouraged to offer the glucose and water to the i.nfant
in the first few days postpartum until the mother has a good
milk supply. A formula feeding is not to be administered to
a breastfed infant unless ordered by the physician or if the
mother requests formula . The nurse is not to suggest a
formula feeding for the infant at any time.
Test weighing , weighing an infant before and after a
breastfeeding, was not a routine practice at the hospital.
The protocol states that "infants at the breast showing undue
weight loss or signs of undue hunger shou ld have one or two
test weights performed" (see Appendix E) . With regard to
feeding patterns for breast feeding infants the protocol
recommends that the feeding frequency is usual ly three to four
hours, however, the infan t may need to be fed more often if
he or she appears hungry. A breastfeeding mother could
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r equest that her i n f an t be dema nd fed although the nursery
ad h e red t o a f ixed f eedi ng s chedul e . The nur s es should a l way s
encourag e t he mother t o have the infa n t out f or the 020 0 hour
feed i ng rat he r than give a f o rmula i n t he nu r s ery. The
mother s a r e a dvised t o feed ini tial l y for thr e e to five
mi n ut es on each brea st and for five to t en minu t e s o n eac h
breast by the s econd day . The pr oto c ol recommends that a
nu r s e always s t ay wi t h the mothe r for the f i r st f e edi n g and
subsequent feedings if ne c e ss a r y .
The group brea stfeedinq c lasses were held t r i - week l y and
a l l mothers were i n f o rmed of the schedule . ParticIpat i on i n
a l l of the pos t par t a l cl a s s es was vo l untary .
Da t a Col lection Pr oce dur es
In t e r vi ew Sched ule I was admi n i ster ed t o t he mothe rs In
the mothe r's room o r an assigned room i n t he pos t p ar t a l unit
of the s e lected hospital. The mother s were all i nterv i ewed
as close t o discharge as possible , usually the day bef o re or
mo r ning of discharge . The i nt e r vi ew t ook p l ace be tween days
three to f i ve pos tpa rtum for the majority of the participants .
However , a few of the mot hers with l o nger postpartal s tays
were interviewed later t h a n five days postpartum. Interview
Sc h e dul e II was admi nist e r e d by te l e phon e to the mot her s i n
the i r horne at a pp ro xima tely two to three wee ks po s t par t um.
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The interview schedule format was explained to the
mot h e rs at t he time o f the interview. The researcher asked
each question and recorded each response . When I nterview
Schedul e I was completed , each mother was reminded of the
follow-up phone call and inte r view when their inf a n t was
bet wee n tw o t o three weeks o f age .
I nt erview Schedule II was administered to the mothers
betwe en tw o to three weeks postpartum. The researcher asked
the mother if it wa s a convenient t ime to administer the
i nt e r vi ew sc hedule . If i t was no t appropriate , a mu t ua l ly
conv e nie nt time was agreed up on . The researcher asked each
question and recorded each response.
Data A.nalysis
The r e su l t s of both i n t e r vi e w sc hedules were an a l yzed
us i n g descr iptive and inferential statistics with such tests
as mea n , frequency , t -test, chi-square test of independence
and Fishe r exact pr o bab i lity test . The descriptive and
inferential analyses were completed on a c omput e r using t he
SPSSX Statisti cal Pac k a ge f or the Socia l Sciences .
The r e sponses t o questions relating to descriptions of
i nc i d ents wher e the mother received or did not receive help
for b r ea stfeeding were identified and sy stematically organized
in t o the four select ed categories of suppo r t . Frequencies and
perce ntages were then calculated us ing SPSSX. Further
disc u s sion r egarding t h e analysis will be pre s e n t ed in the
results section .
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CHAPTER I V
RE SULTS AND DISCUSS ION
This chapter inc ludes t he results a nd d iscussion of the
research based on t h e completed interview schedules of 40
primiparous breastfeeding mo t her s . The presentat ion of t he
results i s divided i nto (a I cha racteristics of t he sample,
( b) nature of nursing support, (e) satisfaction with
breastfeedlng experience, (d) f o llow-u p of subjects, ( e )
sa tisfact ion wi th quality of nursing support and ( f )
relationship between ma t erna l perception of t he satisfact ion
with quality of nursin g support and maternal satisfaction with
the br east feed i ng experience .
Characteristics o f the Sample
The sample (0) consis ted of 40 primiparous breas tfeeding
mothers . The av erage maternal age was 27 .25 years with the
range of maternal age 2 0 to 36 years. Th i r t y- f o ur o f 40 (85%)
of the mothers were mar r ied. Three were living common -law and
three were urunarried . The moth e rs va r i ed a great de al in
the ir educationa l pr e p aration. Th e l a r ge majority , 34 of 40
(85%) had achieved som e post -secondary e ducation whe r eas six
/15%) had completed h igh school. 'l'he majorit y of mot hers , 35
out of 40 (87 . 5%I wor k ed ou tside t he ho me prior to the bi r th
of thei r infant .
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There was co ns iderable variation i n
emp loyme n t among the mothers . Of t he 35 mothers employed
ou tside t he home, the l ar ge s t number , 12 ( 3 4 .3\1 wor ked in
c lerical occupations. Eig ht mothers (22.9') we r e emp l oyed i n
scientific or technical occupations . All mothers we r e born
in Canada, 35 within Ne wfou ndl and and five out s i de
Newfoundland .
The major! ty of 1.,.,Jther s (5 7 .5%) ha d a vagina l birth (23
out of 40 ) . Of these 23 mothers, t hr ee had a f o r ceps assisted
birth. The re was a substantial proportion, 17 out of 40
( 4 2 .5% ) of mothers who had cesarean birth : two were
anticipated and 15 we re unanticipated. The mo thers r e por t ed
t hat their lengths o f l abo u r had ranged f rom o ne ho ur to 27
hours, with a n average length of l abou r o f 10 .78 hours . Most
of the mothers in t he ir general comments indica ted that their
labour was " long" and "har d" . A high pe r centa ge o f mot hers
(48 . 7\ ) were administeret". a n epidural anaesthetic mostly f o r
cesarean birth . A s l ightly lower percentage ( 41\ ) r e cei v e d
a l o c al anaesthetic and three mother s (7.5 \) had a gene r al
anaesthe tic. The remaining two moth e rs ( 5%) received no
anaesthetic for l abour or birth .
Thir ty-eight of 40 mo t her s (95\) attended prenatal
classes during their pregnancy . The majority o f t hes e mothers
attended the classes offered at the selected h ospital while
the r emaining few at tended classes held through t he pub l ic
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hea ltb department. Fourteen of the 40 mocb era (35%) attended
the prenatal breastfeeding class which was offered at the
selected hospital during their preqnancy. The maj ority (65%)
did not attend this class . The mothers who attended t he class
all reported that the c lass h a d been helpful to t hem. Eleven
of the 14 mothers who attended this class found it "very
helpful", two found it "helpful" and "somewhat helpful". The
infant care class offered in the prenatal series of c tenses
a t the selected hospi tal was attended by 10 of t h e 40 mothers
(26 .3%). lit. large majority , 28 out of 40 (73.7111 did not
attend this class . TWo mothers reported that they did not
attend because i t was not of fered in their pre'l atal s eries of
classes . Of t he 10 mothers who attended the infant care class
one mother rated the breastfeeding component as "very helpful"
and one mother rated it as "helpful" . The majori ty (8) of the
mothers rated it as "somewhat helpful" to "not at al l
helpful" . Thi rty - seve n of 40 mothers (92.5\) attended the
postpartal breas t feeding class. Of these 37 mo t he r s , the
majority (89 .2\) found the c lass "helpful" or "very he lpful".
A hiqh percent.~,:,e of mothers (95%) received additiona l
information regarding breastfeeding during the i r pregnancy .
The most frequ ently mentioned sources of add itional
information were pa mphle t s and boo ks. Several mothers stated
that they had viewed a film about breastfeeding during t hei r
pregnancy. Nine mot hers (23.6%) ment ioned recefvtna
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addi tional info rmation about b re astfeeding i n dis cussion wi t h
f ami l y and friends who had breas tfed t heir i nfant s . One
mother (2 . 6%) r epor ':ed t hat she had discussed b r eas tfeed i n g
with a La Lec he Leagu e leader. Only 14 out o f 40 mot her s
( 35%) reported that their physicians e ncou r aged them to
breastfeed . The majo rit y of moth ers c ommente d that their
physicians asked them only if they int end ed t o b r east or
bottle feed t hei r infant. This la t ter finding was consistent
with Lawre n c e (1982) who noted that a l t hou g h a h igh percentage
of physic ians claimed t hey advocated brpas tfeedi ng,
approximately 34t never in i t iated t he topic with the mother.
Physical p repar a t ion of breasts and nipples for
breastfeeding was prac t iced by 32 of t he 40 mo t hers IBO% ) .
The l a rges t percentage of tho s e mother s ( 68. 7%) used two o r
more metho ds of physical prep arat i o n and the remainder (31.3%)
use d only one met hod . Nipple r olling to imp rove nipple
protra ct ili t y was t he most frequently use d preparation
f ollo wed by using a ro u gh towal or f ace c l ot h t o toug hen t he
nipp les .
The ma j or ity of moth ers ( 55%) did n o t initiate
breastfeeding until more th an eight hours af ter b irth . Twelve
mot h e r s (30\) breastfed their infants i n the r e covery room.
Six mothe r s (15%) bre a s tfed their i nf ant s in the i r r ooms on
the postpart a l u n its l e ss t han eight hou rs afte r bir th . All
mothe rs were asked to des cribe t.ho t.r e xper iences getting
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started at breastfeeding. Fift ee n mothers (37 .5% 1 said
getting s t a r t ed a t breastfeedi ng was "e a s y" or "v e r y easy".
A higher percent age of mothe rs (62.5%) reported that getting
a t az -ted a t breastfeeding was "abou t average" or "diff icult".
A swnmary of the characteristics of t he population is
presented i n Table 1.
Nature of Nurs i ng Support
One of the specific obj ec tives f o r the present study was
to de s c ribe the nature of nursi ng support for breastfeeding.
The r e s earche r wan ted mothers to descr ibe inc idents where they
felt they had received help from a nurse for breastfeeding ,
and whe n they had not received he l p . If they had not recetv - I
help for breastfeed ing , they wer e then asked to describe w. at
ma y have p r evented the nurses f rom giving them he lp for
breastfeeding .
Descri ptions of Nursi ng Support
Al l of the mothers were able to describe at l ea st one
i nc i de nt where t he y ha d received he lp f r om a nurse for
breastfeeding. The mothe rs ' descriptions were categorized
according to the four different types of support in the
Tab l e 1
Characteristic~ of .the Sample n = 40
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Characteristic
Age
20-27 yea rs
28- 36
Se x of Lnf a. rt;
male
f emale
Abs o l ut e
Frequency
( n )
2J
17
2J
17
Relati ve
Frequency
(%j
57.5
42 . 5
57.5
42.5
Ctunulative
Frequency
(%)
57 .5
100.0
57 . 5
100 .0
Education
some high school
h igh school completed
some college 6
college -trades completed 11
some uni ve r s i t y 10
university degree 6
2.5
15 . 0
15 . 0
27 .5
25 . 0
1.5.0
2 . 5
17 . 5
32.5
60 .0
85.0
100 .0
Marital s tatus
marr ied
common-law
unmarried
Employment s tatus
dur ing preg~.ancy
Yes
No
34
J
J
J5
5
85 .0
7 . 5
7 .5
87.5
12 .5
85 .0
92 .5
100 .0
8 7 .5
100 .0
Table 1 ( c ont inued)
Table 1 (Con tinued)
Charac t e r i s tic Abs olute
Frequency
( n )
Relative
Frequency
( %)
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cumulative
Frequency
(%1
Type o f employm ent
clerical 12 34 . 3 34 . 3
sa les 6 17 . 1 51.4
service 2 5.7 57 . 1
t e ach i ng 4 11. 4 68 .5
scientific 8 22 .9 91.4
other 3 8.6 10 0 .0
Place of bir th
Newf oundland 35 87 . 5 87 .5
Other Canadian pr ovi nc e s 5 12.5 100 . 0
Type of b i r t h
vagi na l 4 10 . 0 10 . 0
vaginal & episiotomy 1 6 40 .0 50 .0
vagi nal , epis iotomy"
force ps 3 7 .5 57 . 5
cesarea n 17 42 .5 100 .0
Type of anaesthetic
ep idura l I' 47 .5 47 .5loca l 1 6 40 . 0 87 .5
genera l 3 7 .5 9 5 .0
none 2 5 .0 100 .0
~ttendance at prenatal classes
ye s 38 95 . 0 95 .0
no 2 5 . 0 100 .0
Attend,:,;nce at prenatal breastfeeding classes
yes 14 35 . 0 35 .0
no 26 65 .0 100.0
Table 1 (c ontinued)
Table 1 (Continued)
Characteristic Abso lute
Frequency
in )
Relative
Frequency
i%)
7'
Cumulative
Frequency
1%)
Helpfulness of class
very he lpful 11 78 .6 78 .6
he l pful 2 14 .3 92 .9
s omewhat he lpful 1 7 .1 100 .0
At tendance a t i nf ant care
yes 10 26. 3 26.3
no 28 73 .7 100.0
Helpfulness of breastfeeding
component of i nfant care
class
very helpful 10 . 0 10 . 0
he lpful 10 . 0 20 .0
somewhat he lpful 50 .0 70.0
ne e h e l p f u l 10 .0 80 .0
no t a t all he l pful 20 .0 100 . 0
Attendance at postpartal
br eastfeedinq c lass
yes J7 92 . 5 92 .5
no 3 7 . 5 100 . 0
Helpfulness of postpartal
breastfeeding class
very help f ul 2. 70 . 3 70 .3
helpful 7 18 . 9 89 .2
somewhat helpful 3 8 . 1 97.3
not at all he lpful 1 2 . 7 100 .0
'Table 1 (continued)
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Table 1 ( Cont i n u ed l
Characteristic Abs o lute
Freq ue ncy
LnI
Re lat ive
Frequency
( . )
Cumulative
Frequency
( .)
Add itional informati on received
yes J. 95. 0 95 . 0
no 2 5 . 0 10 0 . 0
Physical preparation ·f
b.ceest a nd /or nipple
ye s J2 80 . 0 8 0 .0
no • 20 .0 100 . 0
Time of first breastfeedlng
experience
more than eight hours
after b i r t h 22 55 .0 55 .0
less than eight hours
af ter b irth is 45 .0 100 .0
Getting s t a r t ed at breastfeedi ng
very ea sy 6 15 .0 15 .0
easy 9 22 . 5 3 7 .5
about average 14 35 .0 72 .5
difficul t 7 17 . 5 90 . 0
ve ry dif f icult 4 1 0 . 0 10 0 . 0
conceptual framework . Thirty-six inst rumental support
behav iours (54 .5\) were described by the mot he rs . This was
followed by 19 emotional support behaviours / 28 . 8%) and 11
i n f o r ma t i on a l support behaviours (16 . 7%). The re
descriptions o f appra isal s upport behaviours. Tab le 2
provides a summary o f t hes e findings .
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Tabl e 2
Nursing support for Breastfeedinq
Received by Sub jects n-40
Type of support
instrumental
emotiona l
informational
appraisal
Total
Frequency
36
i s
11
66
Pe r c en t age (%)
54. 5
28 .8
16.7
10 0. 0
The most frequently mentioned instrumental support
behaviour was " he l ped to ge t infant l atc hed o n" . A large
number of mot hers also i nd i c a t ed that "helped position self
and i nf an t for breast feeding" was a nother main i nstrumental
type of support. These t wo behaviours are physical t y pe s o f
act ivities t ha t the nu rse does to assist the mother with
breastfeeding. These physical ac t ivities were described in
the literature as helpfu l to a mother 's breastfeeding
experience (Al be r s , 1981; Hall , 1 978; Jones & West , 1985 ;
Winikof f a t al. 198 7) . Maclean e t a L, (1985) and Solberg
(1 98 1) fou nd that mot hers wanted assistance with t he technica l
aspects of breastfeeding such as position i ng an d t he
techniques of breas tfeeding . Good i ne and Fried (1984 )
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r e por t e d that partic i pants i n their stud y had difficulty with
nu rsing technique t ha t could have been ov ercome with correct
demo nstration . A.ue r b ac h (1979 ) , Nichols ( 197 8 ) and Raphael
(19 81 1 a ll referred to the nursing be haviour of demons trating
techniques in their discussion of support for the
breastfeedinq mother .
The nurse "stayed during a feeding " was the mos t
frequently reported emotional s upport behaviou r . Thi s finding
was supported in the l ite r a t ur e (He wa t & Ellis , 1984 ; Maclean
et a L, 1985) . A f ew mothers mentioned the following emotional
support behaviours : nurse " c hec ke d on me during feeding " a nd
the nurse's "positive attitude" towards breastfeeding. Even
if a nur s e was unable t o stay with a mother during t he
feeding, t he mother found i t he l pful f or the nu rse to check
on he r during t he feeding . This s upportive behaviour ensured
t hat t he mother wa s not left comp l e t e l y by he rself without a ny
guidance . Nurses o ften remark t ha t t hey have insuf ficient
time to spend with breast f eeding mot he r s , Occasionally
checking on a mot her d uring a f,~eding and o ffe r ing a few words
o f e ncouragement o r helpful hints can ha ve a positive
i n fluence on a mot her's breas t feedi ng experience . The
Impo r tiance of t he nurse 's positive attituda towards
breastfeeding was consis tently noted in the 11 terature
(Albers, 1981; Kurtz , 198 1; Lawson , 1976 ; Maclean et al .,
1985; So lberg, 1984) . Several mot hers in the present study
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remarked specifica lly on t he i ndivi d ual attention they
r e c e i ved f r om the t eachlnq nu r s e.
The mos t frequent ly c i t ed i nformat ional suppor t behaviour
was t he p r ovision o f i n fo rma t i on rega r ding en gorgement a nd
s ore ni pp l e s . Enqorqement and so re nipples , a re t wo common
prob l ems e xpe ri en ced by b r e a s tfeedlng mo t he r s i n t he ea r ly
postpa r tum. Be s ko an d Garv i s ( 1982 ). Chapma n et 41. (1 98 5) ,
an d Mogan (1 986) a ll reported problems relating to s or e
nipples and breas t s . I nformation on how to deal with such
pr obl ems can be pa r ticu l a r l y helpful t o mot he r s in the ea rly
postpar tum .
Twent y o f t he 40 mot he r s we re ab l e t o describe a t l east
one inci de nt whe r e the y fe l t t ha t t hey ha d no t r ec eived help
from a nurse f or breastfeedi ng . The re were 1 2 de s c ript ions
of i nc i de nt s whe re the mothers were lacking in informational
types of support . 11 i nciden ts lacking i n emot iona l suppor t
and f ive lacking i n instrumenta l suppor t .
The informationa l support was fo r the most part rel ated
to conflict ing advice . One moth er c ommented :
The firs t night i n t he nursery I ;ot thre e d if f e r en t
answers t o o ne question from thre e different nu r s e s .
How long to feed her? How muc h water t o gi ve her?
I was add led. I didn 't know what to do .
Another mother was also confused regarding the length
and timi ng of feedings. A mother's d es c r i ption o f the
con fli c t i ng adv i ce i s described well i n t he followi ng
corranent s;
Two mothers illustrate this i n their
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Some nu rses s aid to give formula because for t he
fi rst 2 - 3 days there is not enough [milk] with
the colostrum. Some nurses say to give formula a t
2 a -m. feed , o thers say to give g l ucose and water.
Some nurses say to rest and avoid night f eed i ng .
others say to feed . Some nurses say to increase
f luid intake, others to decrease it.
One mother received conf licting advice regarding the use of
an art i ficial n i pple placed over her fla t nipples. She
recounted :
One nurse s aid to use the plastic n ipple because
the bab y wouldn't latch on but the nu r se t ea c hi ng
t he class said to throw it away an d don I t us e it .
The r e por t s of some mothers i ndica t e d t hat they re ceived
inaccura te or l i mi t ed information regarding the i mpor t a nce of
demand feed ing.
descriptions :
The milk came in and no one t old me to feed . I
missed a feed and I didn I t rea lize how important it
was .
I was re a l ly sore at 2 a sm, and the nurse t o ld me
t o get sleep and s he fed baby fo rmula in the
nurs ery. The baby couldn' t suck f rom my breasts
f or t he next t wo feeds .
One mother reported receiving different op inions
regarding j aund i ce a nd breastfeeding . A.nother fe lt t hat
information was poor in the a rea of a heal t hy diet for a
b reastfeeding mother . One mothe r mention ed worryinc;j about
how she would know t ha t her infant was getting e no ugh milk.
Another stated tha t she was co ncerned ab out managing a sleepy
inf ant who was reluctant to f eed . One mathe r expressed
confusion re gard i ng s upplementation wi t h glucose and water or
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f o rmula . The da t a pres e nted a bo ve indicated t ha t c onfl i cting
advice was particularly f rustra t i ng and not help f ul to
mothers ' early breastfeedinq experiences . The mothers in the
p rese nt study received c on flict ing advice p r i mar i ly reg a rding
t he du r ation and frequency of f e edi ng s and the use of f ormula
an d glucose and water as supp l ement s . Info rmation r eg a rding
freque ncy o f f eedin gs i n t he e ar ly postpar tWtl is one o f the
a rea s c Ltied i n t he l i t e r a t ure whe r e mothers receive the most
conf licting ad v i ce (L'Esperance , 1980) . Th e on e mother who
de s c r i bed be i ng worried about how muc h mi l k he r infan t was
gett ing was not a l one 1n expe r i enc i ng t h i s as a lack of
i nfo rma t ional s upport . Ma ny mo the r s reported hav ing questions
r elati ng t o whe the r or not the i nfant was getting e noug h mi lk .
There wa s only one mother who mentioned that information was
poor with regard to a healthy diet for a breas tfee ding mother.
Howeve r , a few of the mothers who eventua lly d i scont i nued
breast feeding cited "poo r appetite" and " no t ea t ing wel l " as
materna l proble ms l e adi ng to their decision to d i scon t i nue
b reast feeding .
With regard to the emotiona l support behaviou rs which
were lack i ng , mothers descr ibed needing mor e reassurance .
having tho nu rse p r e sent i n the room du r i ng a f eeding or
checking on them du r i ng a feeding , a nd f e e ling helpless and
very concerned . Fi v e of t he mothe r s d e s c ribed inciden ts where
they would have apprecia t ed t h e nu rse s t a y ing wi t h them " r
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checking on t hem during the feeding. This was consistent with
findings in the li t e r ature noting the import ance of t hese
behaviours (Hewat & El l i s , 1984; Macl e an e t a1. , 1985 ). This
finding also supports previous discuss ions of mothe r s '
descriptions of emotional support. One mother stated that the
nurses did no t e ncourage breastfeeding sufficientlY :
I needed more encouragement a nd push by nurses . r
was rea lly want ing to do it . If it wasn't for me
I 'd have give n formula .
The f ollowi ng mother's comments describe an i ncident where
she received inadequate emotional support:
11. nurse told me I didn 't have my prioritie s right
because I was c uddling him too much an d not feedi ng
him . She said he was down to be fed and not to be
cuddled .
One mother whose i nfant was on a demand schedule and there fo re
had not adhered to the fixe d feeding schedule of the hospita l
nursery made the f o l lowing co nunents .
Nurses had a f it she was down in my r oom so l on g
•• • I was tol d she ha d t o be fed at 9 p .m. . I to ld
the nurses I didn't wake he r up . The nurse wa s
furious . She tolci me if I didn't wake he r up , s he 'd
take the baby to the nu rsery a nd give her fo rmula.
The five instrume ntal support behaviours in which the
mot hers fe l t they had not r eceived help from a nu rse were
primarilY r e l a t e d to getting the ba by latched on to the br e a s t
pr operly ann pos itioned correctly f or breastfeedlng. These
find ings were consis tent with the mothers I descriptions o f
i ns t rumental su pport previously d iscus sed . The f ollowi ng
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comments f rom a mot her wnc had u nde rgon e a Ces arean birt h
de s cribed the lack of instrumental support :
In the beginning , the f i r s t feed , I couldn't move
[ t he ] ba by a r ound . I fe lt l i ke I was left on my
own. I -....asn I t shown how to position [ t he 1 baby
proper ly. Maybe I wouldn 't be so sore now if they'd
showed me.
I nadequat e instrumental and emotional support was evident in
t he comments of t h i s mothe r .
It was us ua l l y a t n i g ht , o r the suppe r time f eedi ng s.
The second time I was f eeding the ba by I asked t he
nurse t o sta y long enough f o r me t o ge t t he baby
latched on, just for a few minutes . She could not
stay . I couldn 't und ers t a nd it. She wasn't
friendly. She just left . She ne ve r asked me later
if everything wen t okay .
The detaile~ nega t i ve comments de sc r ibed by hal f of t he
moth ers may have be en i sola t ed incidents f o r each mother .
Howeve r. t he y could have a serious i nf l u e nc e on a mother's
breas t feedinq ex perience. The postparta l hospital s t ay is
limited and inadequate nursing su pport may be de trimental to
the whole breastfeeding exeerfence , The first f ew d ays a re
critica l in get ting a mother off to a good s tart with
breas tfeeding.
The f i nal open-ended question relating to nursing support
as ked those mo t he r s who had described i ncidents where t hey
had no t rece ived h e l p from a nurse, what t hey think may have
prevented the nur s e from giving them help with brea s tfe ed i ng.
Six of the mothers f e l t that the nurses we r e e i t her " t oo
busy". "had a lot to do". or we r e "in a rush". The mothe r s
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reported that the conflicting advice was f o r the mos t part a
result of the nur s e s having various backgrounds and opinions
on hr eaatn eedLnq , Three mothers felt that they didn 't receive
adequate he lp because t he nurses " take f or granted [youl know
more than you do. " Other comments i nc l ude d " nu r se ' s
te"'ritory" , "some nurses ha ven 't hreastfed themselves", "not
con cer ned " . "wasn ' t meereeee r in helping me", " f r us t r a t ed" ,
and "she thought she was do ing t he right thing". The final
comment was attributed to a nurse who encouraged a mother to
forego the t wo e . m. feeding . This is a prevalent comment by
nur s e s who f ee l that mothers need their rest and sho uld
t herefore avoid the ni ght time feedings. [·<ullett (198 21
suggested that nurses encourage night t i me breastfeeds and
e ncourage d aytime r est periods . Staff and visitors shou l d be
adv ised to a vo id interrupting t he mother duri ng these c ritical
rest periods . The f amily and friends will then appreciate the
importance o f rest when the mother r e t ur ns home . The nurse
i n the above situation who encouraged the mother to forego
the t wo e .m. breastfeeding perceived that she was giving
adequate suppo.:t to the mot he r. However . when the infant was
unable to latch on at the subsequent feeding due to
en gorgement. the end result was a frus t rated mother and
infant . Riordan and Countryman ( 198 7) emphasized that
" e ngo r gement which makes the breas t s hard and the nipples
inelastic , may make s uckli ng impossible and set in mot i o n the
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beginning of cyclic pattern for l a c t ation f a i l ure " (p . 21) .
The additional nur sing intervention required to deal with t he
engorgement a nd ge t ting baby latched on properly could have
been eliminated with demand feeding on a 24-hour basis .
The nu rses lack of su pport for breastfeeding mother s
ba sed on the i r belief that tho mothers a lready know about
breastf e eding was discussed frequent ly in the literature .
Lawson (1976 ) found that mothers may not ask quest ions o r
actively seek i nf o rma t i on from the nu r s e s in ho s pi t a l
regarding breastfeeding. The mot hers in Lawson I 5 s tudy
reporten that the fir s t t wo weeks p o s t part um were difficu lt
partially due to a l a c k of knowledge . Hall (1 978 ) and Hewat
and Ellis ( 19841 also concluded that many of the participants
i n their studies did not anticipate the nwnerous pr ob l ems the y
encountered with breast feedinq. Therefore, nurses c annot
asswne that a mothe r is knowledgeable without assessing her
leve l of knowl edge through questions an d observation of
breastfee~ing technique. Mothers who do not seek assistance
are not always well prepared for breastfeeding .
The nurse who assists a mother wi th Lreastfeeding,
particularly d11ring the :i.nitia l feedings r equir e s s i gnificant
time for these activities. The motbera in this study often
pe rce ived the nu rse I s inability to assist them with
breastfeeding as a r e s ult of the nurses al r eady being t oo bUsy
with other nu r s i ng activities . The e motional ..nd i n s trumental
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suppo r t behaviours desc ribed by the mothers as be i ng h e l pful
to their breast f ee d i ng all require s ignif icant nurs i ng time .
Several mothers commented on the tea c hing nu r se who was
able to spend time with them du rin g the i r feedings . The
conunents were prof use in describing the benefit of her
prese nce and her enthusiasm and her encouragement for
breastfe eding . This individual nurse was present for a few
of the mothers during mos t of their hospital stay . She was
ab le to enact Raphael's (1981) "dou l a " ro le fo r these mothers,
however, she worked a n e i ght ho ur day shift a nd did no t wor k
on weekends . This t e ac hi ng nurse had other co mponents of he r
j ob description which prevented her from spending valuable
t ime with breas t fe e ding mothe rs .
Nursing support Behaviours
S~ecific questions relating to nursing support behaviours
were asked i n each of the f our categories of emot i onal ,
instrumental , informational a nd app r aisa l support . This
component o f the r es e a r ch was impo rtant in e1.i citing
i nformation r e l a ting t o specific t ype s of nu rsing support that
t he mothers r eport ed rece iving from the nurses in hospi t aL
I t provided a more comprehensive assessment of t he nature of
t he nursing su pport f or primiparous breastfeeding mothe rs at
t he sel ected hospital. Table 3 presents a summary of the
percentage of mot hers who reported t h a t they re ceived specific
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nur s i ng s upport behaviour s f rom the quo stions asked i n
I nterview Sch ed ule I .
Table 3
Pe rcent of Mothe r s Reporting They Rceeivcd
Specific Nur sing Sup por t Behavi ours n=40
Item
Emotion a l Sup port
e nc o u r age t rust
f riendly a nd pe rsona l c are
praise you
po s i tive attitud e
spec i a l atte ntio n
spend time wi t h you
I nstrwnenta l Su ppor t
assist i n po s itioning
give sufficient time
mai n t a i n pr i vacy
de mo ns t r ate how to get baby l atc he d on
demonstrate how t o get sleepy infant t o s uc k
demonstrate breaking suction, burp ing
demons t r ate how to care for breasts
avoid i nterrupting
assist i n ma i nt aini n9 fluid intake
e ncour age breastfeed in delivery/recovery
encourage r oomi ng · ! n
encourage deman d feed
Percent
1 00 . 0
91. 5
90 . 0
90 .0
8 2.5
51 .5
97 . 5
95. 0
92 .5
90 .0
75 . 0
67 .5
6 5 .0
60.0
50 .0
3 3.3
28 .1
22. 5
Table J (continued)
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Table 3 (co ntinued)
I tem
I nfo rma tional support
advic e r e , problems
good knowledg e
expression and s t or a ge of milk
changes in breast milk ove r time
cOl'lU'l\uni t y and ho spita l resources
length and timing of f e eds
pa mphlets and i n fo r mation leafle ts
s t r uc t ur e of br east and how milk p r oduc ed
po s i tioning
healthy diet fo r breastfeeding
how to av o i d ge t ting- p r egna nt
t i redness a nd i ts e f f e c t on breast f e edin g
inf ant sucking needs and pacifiers
co n s i s t e n t and accura t e advice
' l e t down ' reflex
how you kno w if infant gett.ing enough
inf a n t growth pat terns
avoiding f orm ula suppl ements
patt e r ns of weigh t gain
Apprai sal Su ppo r t
Percen t
9 5 . 0
92 .5
92 . 5
90.0
85. 0
8 2 .5
80 .0
77 .5
70 .0
62 .5
61.5
60.0
52.5
52. 5
50.0
40 .0
32 . 5
22 . 5
10 .0
give opportunit ies to mak e own de c i sions 72.5
share simi l a r breastfeedi ng e xpe r i e nce s of
othe r mothe rs 60 . 0
s ha r e persona l b reastfeeding experience with you 50 .0
Emotiona l s uppor t
The mothe r s gen erally r e po r t ed t hat they had r ece i v ed
mos t o f the emotional suppor t be haviours presented to t hem i n
the interview sche dule . Howe ver. only 23 mothers ( 57 . 5 \ )
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r eported that t he nurses had spent t i me with them during their
initial f e ed i n gs . seventeen mothers 142 .5%1 did no t r eceave
this nursing support behaviour. This was an interest ing
finding in that i n the mothers' previous descriptions of
support activities "staying with the mother" was the most
frequent ly mentioned emotional support behaviour . If t his was
felt to be an i mpor t ant breastfeedlng i nt e r ven tion by many
mot hers it was unfortunate that s uch a large proportion of
mothers in this study r epor t ed not r eceiving i t. The maj ority
of the mothers fe lt t ha t t hey had received "friendlY and
persona l care", were "praised" and the nurses had a " pos i t i v e
attitude" t owards breastfeed i ng . All o f the mot hers r epor ted
that the nurses "encouraged t r us t i n t he i r re lationship" .
Mo s t of t he studies reviewed i n the literature d id not
indicate the degree of emotional suppor t actually received by
the participants. Therefore, it wa s difficult to assess
whether o r not breastfeeding mothers consistent ly rece ive
emotional support from nu rses in the hospital. I t was
difficult to compare the results of the present study with
other resea rch in the literature because there were no o t he r
studies that e xplored emotional support i n a s imilar manne r .
However , the findings of the present study indicate that
e motional support from nurs es was pe r ceived as adequate by
the major ity of mothers . The f i ndi ng s of other r e s ea r c h
studies were less favourable with respect to emotional
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support . Laws o n (19 76) reported that 21 of 40 mot he r s
described negative aspects of su pport received by nursing
sta.ff. Generally , the comments suggested t ha t some of the
nurses did not demonstrate adequate emotional support
behaviours such as positive attitude and encouragement . The
19 mothers who described positive aspects of nursing suppor t
in Lawson 's s t udy , citcd emotional support be bev tcues , such
as, encouraging , patient's advocate, positive attitude and
nurse 's approach and smile .
Albers ( 19B1 ) reported that the majority of mothers in
her s t udy c i ted supportive behaviours that were psychological
in nature such as " pos i t i ve attitude" , "encouraged", "empathy"
and "concerned" (p . 122). The emot ional support was received
from fami ly . fr iends and hea lth professionals . A.lbers
conc luded that emotional support was perceived as adequate by
less than ha lf (40%) of breastfeeding mothers . Only five
percent of participants cited behaviours or adjectives such
as " pos i tiv e attitude", "empathy" o r "conc e r ned " in desc ribi ng
the emotional support of nu r ses after t he b i r t h o f their
i nf a n t s . A s lightly hi.gher percentage (10%), of the mothers
described that the nurses had "en cou r aged " thei r breastfeed i n g
endeavors .
One study concluded that less than half the nu r s e s had
a positive attitude towards b reastfeedinq (Kurtz, 198 1) . Th e
Kurtz study. however, involved int ervie ws wi t h staff nurses
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regarding t he ir attitudes towards breastfeeding, as contrasted
with t he present study which involved interviews with mothers
regarding t h e i r perceptions of the nurses' a ttitudes . Reif f
and Essock-Vitale (1985) r eported that 68% of mothers ( b r e a s t
and bottlefeeding) interpreted counselling from hospital staf f
as encouraging breastfeedlnq. The descriptions of behaviours
that mothers found helpfu l to breastfeeding in Hewat and
Ellis 's (1984) study were all emotional types of support .
There was one example given of a mother r e ce i v i ng inadequate
emotional support. Maclean at a1. a lso highlighted emotiona l
support behaviours in thei r discussion of the r o l e of the
hospital nursing s taff as potential s upport persons for the
mother in t he immediate pos tpartum. The majority of mothers
in the Maclean et al. ( 198 5) study were positive about t he
support re ceived by nur s e s in the hospital and the mothers
described many emotional support behaviours. Several of the
mothers i n that study, however endured overt or covert
criticism about their breastfeeding ab ility. This find ing
suggested that emotional support was not adequate for all
mothers .
Instrumental su pport
The l a rge majority of mothers reported that the nurses
"a s s i s ted with positioning the infant a nd self fo r
breastfeedi ng " and "demons t r a t e d getting infant latched on to
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t he breas t" . Th ir t y mot he rs (75 \ ) received a demons t ration
on how to get a sleepy i nfant to suck . Ten mothe rs reported
not r ec eivi ng t h i s behaviour . Mothers described methods shown
to them by nurses such as stroking the i nfant' 5 c heek with
their fingers to ge t the infant to suck . This o f t e n resulted
in the infant t u rn i ng away from the nipple and therefore
interfering with l a tch i ng o n to t he breast .
Twenty-seven of 40 mothers (67 .5\) repor ted that the
nurses "demonstrated breaking suc t i on , b urping and changing
to an other b reas t" . Th i rteen mothers ( 32 .5 %) did not
experience t his behav iour . Twenty-six mothers (65 %) we re
s hown how t o care for their breasts , whereas 14 (3 5%) d id not
report receivi ng Such demonstrat i on.
The literature varied considerably with respect t o the
de g r e e o f mot hers receiving inst rumental support behavi ours
s uc h as demonstrating t echniques of breastfeeding. It wa s
di f fi cu l t t o make any conclusive statements regarding t he
adequa cy o f instrumental support because of t he l ac k o f detail
in de sc r i b i ng this support i n the literature . Lawson (1976)
des c ribed a posi t ive comp one nt of nursing support as "offering
'needed instruction' (p. 69) " . The part i cipants in Lawson's
study reported t ha t the first two weeks were diff icult,
pa r t i a lly as a result of an 'insec urit y about how to go about
it ' (p. 69 ) . This finding suggested that for some of t he
mothers demonstrat ing t he techniques of breastfeeding may not
'2
have been a d e qu a t e . Albers ( 198 1) found suppor t l a c k ing i n
"assistance with bre astfeeding t e c hni qu e s " Lp , 4S ) . So lbe r q
( 1981) reported t hat 32 of 40 mothers had a nurse present at
t he initial breastfeeding ex perience t o assist ....ith
" t ec hn i que s to facilitate breast feedIng" [p , 61 ). The
majority of mothers i n the above study a pp a re ntly received
s ome demonst rati on o f techniques o f breastfeeding . Goodine
a nd Fried (198 4) concluded that difficulty with nursing
t e chn ique was a ma j or problem for the mo t he rs who switched
from breastfeedlng t o formula feeding i n hesp! tal. Thi s
f i nding i ndicated t ha t s ome mot her s may no t have r e c e i ved
a dequate instrumenta l support. Mac l ean et a l . l iga S} repor ted
t hat t he one - t hi r d to on e - qu a r te r o f mothers who descr i bed
negative aspects of su ppo r t , needed more t e a c hi ng and advice
about how to bre astfeed an infa nt . Se veral moth e r s described
not ha vi ng t he s kil l s to breastfeed , not r eceiving adequ a t e
d irection on nipple c a re o r breaki ng suction , a nd not
receiv ing- adequate direct ion on how t o ho ld the i nf a nt dur ing'
b reastfe ed ing . A recent Canadian study howev er c oncluded that
all breastfeeding moth ers in the study were taugh t
b reas t feeding techniques (Houston & Field , 1988 ) . That study
i nt erviewed direc tors of nurs ing an d s taff nu r s es, r a t her than
breastf eed lng mot hers and mus t be qualified accord ingly.
on ly half of t he mothers stated that they had been
assis ted to mai ntain adequate fluid intake . A few mothers
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mentioned confusion regarding either decre asing or i ncreasing
their fluid intake particularly with regard t o preventinq
i nitial engorgement . The pr a c tice of decreasing fluid i nt a ke
to preve nt en gorQ ement had not been substant iated by r e s ea r c h
and t herefore t hi s behav iour should be d iscouraged by nur s es .
Maint a i ning an adequa t e fluid intake is important t o a
breast fe edlng mother an d particularly i f t he mot he r has
unde r go ne a cesarean bi rth or a long . de hydrating l a bo ur .
Rooming -in facilitates the breas tfeed ing exper ience by
mai ntaining easy access f or mot he r and i nf a nt a nd t hus
encour ages dema nd feedin9'. Several r ese a r ch studie s have
demons t r a t ed that r ooming-in is r e la t ed t o success fu l
breast feed. ing (Bl oom et; a1. , 1982 : Illingworth et aI. , 1952:
Jackson et al. , 1956, Samuel et a L, , 1985 ; Winikoff et al .,
1987 ) .
with respect: to "encouraging r ooming- in" only 11 out of
40 mothers (28 . 2\) reported t hat the nurses ca r ried out this
support be ha viour. TWenty -eight mothers (72.8\) stated that
t he y were not e ncouraged to room in with their infants . A.
few of t he mot he r s commented t hat the y were surprised it was
not ment i oned on t he po s t pa r t a l unit as it had been di s c us s ed
and en cou raged by t heir prenatal i ns t ru cto r s .
Sol be rg (19811 no t ed t hat 40\ of primipar ous
breastfeeding mothe r s in he r study c hose a r ooming- i n
arrangemen t . Similar l y, Rousseau et a1. (1982 ) fou nd that
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37\ o f bre ast f eed l ng mothe r s elected to room-in wi th their
infant. Winikoff et al. (198 71 reported room ing- in rates of
43\ in 19 83 and 70\ i n 1985 f o llowi ng a maj or intervention
program t o institutional constraints to
brea s tfee ding . The re was no indication in any o f these
s t udies a s to the percentage of mothers ac tua l ly e ncour a ged
t o room - in by nurses . Houston and Field ( 19 88 ) however,
con c luded t ha t t he majori ty of age ncies and their staff
enco u ra ged rooming - in. Mothers we r e not int e r viewed i n t h is
s tudy, the r efo r e, i t is no t known how many mothers we r e
ac t u a lly e ncour aged to r oom-in . Houston and Field discovered
that in many hos p i t a l s, roomi ng-in was not implemented until
t he i n fa nt was 24 - 048 hours old and frequent l y t he infant was
returned t o t he nursery at ni gh t.
The br ea s t f e ed l ng Iiterature has suggested t hat de mand
feeding in hospita l is clos ely associated with suc c es s f ul
breas tfeeding (Cruse et a1. , 1978; Ferris et a L, , 198 7 ,
Gurney , 1 97 6 , Illingworth et a t., 195 2 ; Sa lariya et a1.,
1978 ) • Fur the r mo r e . when inf an ts are placed in t he home
en vironment they do no t adh e r e to a r i g i d t hree t o four hou rly
s che du l e . Breastfe eding on de mand has bee n found t o d ec r e ase
the i ncidence o f ini tia l engorgement (Fi s her , 1984 ) . The
phys i ologica l i mporta nce of dema nd feeding i n the early
postpartum is tha t it init i a tes l actation . Fr e que nt suckling
o f t h e i nfant st imu lates the .s e c r e t Lon o f prolactin , the
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ho rmone regulat ing milk production (Lawre nc e, 19 851 . An
ad ditional advantage of demand feed ing was obse rved in t he
study by Salariya et a1. ( 1978) . Lactation was i nduced a t
least 24 hours earlier in t h e group of mothers who breastfed
their infants at two hourly intervals in comparison to four
hourly intervals .
On the question "did the nurses encourage you to dema nd
feed your infant throughout the day and night", only nine out
of 4 0 (22 .5%) reported receiving this behaviour. More t han
75% of the mothers were not encouraged to demand feed their
infants . Seve ra l ot the mothers stated that they were
encouraged to keep their i nfants on a t h r e e or four hourly
schedule of feedings . There was a detin! t e perception by the
majority of mothers that they had to adhere to the hospi ta l
nursery schedule. In fact, one mother asked the researcher
on the day of her discharge, when sh e should start de mand
feeding.
solber g (198 1 ) repor ted that 32.5% of breastfeeding
mothers studied , e lected to demand feed their infants .
Rousseau et a L, (l982) conc luded that the majority of mothers
who had r ooming-in (37\ ) a lso breast fed on demand . Winikoff
et a1. (1987) found that only 51\ of mothers who we re
interviewed were aware t ha t breastfed i nfa nt s require more
f reque nt feeding than formula-fed infants. Thi s finding
sugges ted t hat hosp i tal r out i ne s may not have support ed de mand
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feeding . Houston and Field (1988) reported that infants were
generally d e ma nd f e d a s opposed to fi xe d s chedule of f e e d ing .
None of the respondents sta ted t hat mothers were encouraged
t o b r e a s tf e ed at night . Jones (1987 ) also d iscove red that
demand feedi ng was no t co nt i nued at ni gh t and most o f the
infants in her study were bottle fed formula at night. Jones
(198 7 1 noted that 69\ of pr imiparous breastfeeding mothers
r epor ted fe eding on demand . The most common i nterval between
f eedings reported by mothers while i n hospital was f o u r hours.
Usually demand feeding indicates more f requent feedings t ha n
once e ve r y four hour s.
Altho ug h the li terature d id no t ind i cate whe t he r or no t
nurses actually e nc our a ged de mand feedinq, the fi ndings
regarding t he exten t of demand feeding practices gives insight
i nto whether or not nu rses i n the hospital were en couraging
this practice . The number of mothers who were encouraged to
de mand feed i n the present study was considerably l ower t ha n
other fi ndi ngs in the literature . The Houston a nd Field
( 19 88) and a onos ( 19 87 ) studies both i ndi c a t ed t hat mothers
were not encouraged to de mand feed at night while in hospital.
Several r es e a r ch stud ies have i ndicated t ha t
br e a s tfe edi ng in the immediate per iod a fter birth co ntributes
to successful breastfeeding (B loom e c al. , 1982; de Cha teau
et al., 1977; Ferr is et al. , 1987; Sa lariya et al. , 1978;
Thoms on et a l., 1977). I n add i t ion to the physiologica l b as i s
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f o r e arl y initiation o f breas tfeedinq , eviden c e SU99'ests tha t
c lose contact f o r the mot he r - i nf ant pa ir in the ea rly pe r iod
after birth may be impo r t a nt i n the f o rmat ion o f a s trong
a ucecbmen t; and may s igni f i cantly increase the i nc idence a nd
duration o f br e a s t f eeding ts c se e t a1.. 191 6 , p , 181) . If the
moth e r has not been excess ive ly medicated during labo ur and
birth , a ne wbo r n infant will normally be alert f o T. at least
a n hour fo llowinq b i r t h. This i s an ideal time for the f irst
breastfeedlng experience. A po sitive, satisfying first
breastfeedi ng e xperience is important for t he mother not only
f or t he development of op t ima l s uckling behavi ou r s by t he
inf ant bu t also f or t he mo t he r 's own Se l f -este em (Riordan &
Countryman , 1987 1. The nur s e ha s a majo r ro le in facilitating'
a posit i ve i nit i a l breastf e eding experience.
The l a rg'e pe r cent age o f mot he r s (66. 7\) i n t he pr ese nt
study ....ere not e ncouraged by the nur se s t o br e a s t f e ed i n the
delivery room o r recovery area e ven though t hey felt well
e nough t o do so. A sma l l e r pr opo r t i on o f the mot hers (33 . 3 \ 1
repo rted t ha t this behav iou r was encouraged by t he nur s e s.
Four of the 40 mothers reported no t being able t o br e astfeed
in the early pe r iod f ollOWing birth for rea s ons such as being
under the effects o f a general a nae s thetic . One mother
c ommented that it was her doctor who encouraged her t o
breastfeed i mmediate lY f01 10w.1.ng b i rth .
sa
This l ow percentage o f mothers being e ncouraged to
breas t feed 1Jmlediately after birth was consistent with other
findings in the l iterature . Houston and Fi e l d {1988 } reported
that only a small minor ity o f mothers wou ld be encou ragE;-:! to
breas t 1.Drnediatcly afte r de livery. It should be emphasized
howeve r that 1n t he Houston a nd F i e l d s \;ud y , most o f the
infant s were breastfed withi n two hours o f bir th. solberg
(198 1 ) noted t hat only five o f 40 mot he rs br e astfe d their
i nf a n t s with in two hours of bi r t h . The ma j ority of mothe r s
in solberg I s study di d not initiat e br eas tfeeding unt i l more
than e i ght hours a f ter b irth . In t he present study 33 .3\ o f
mothers were encourage d to b r eastfeed i n the deliv e r y o r
recov ery area , a nd the l a r ge majori ty of these mother s d i d i n
fact breast feed their infant s at this time . similar t o
Solberg 's s tudy, the majority of mothers i n the prese nt study
did n o t breastfeed unti l more than eight houru a f t e r birth.
Twenty-four mothers 160\) reported t ha t the nurs e s had
avoid ed interrupting them f or u n r e l ated events during
brea s t feedinq . Sixteen mot hers ( 4 0\) stated t hat they were
inte r rupte d during their f eedings, usually fo r tempe rature
and blood p ressure r e adings . s olbe r g ( 198 1) repo rted a hi gher
percentage of mothers (7 7.5%) who felt t he f e e ding p eriod s
were we ll organi ze d to a void i nt erruptions .
It was apparent from t h e mot hers ' descrip tions of t he
i ns t rumenta l su pport b e haviours t hat the nurse ' s r ole of
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modifying the envirorunent to facilitate a positive
breastfeediog experience was not a component of nursing
support consistently received by the mothers 1n this study .
Encouraging roomiog-ln, demand feeding and early initiation
of breastfeedlng were nu r s i ng int e rventions that the majority
of mo t he r s did not r e c e i ve . ~lthough these instrumental
support behaviours were all xecomnended in t he b r ea s t f e edi n g
protocol (Appendix E) of t he selected hospital po s tpartal
unit, it was evident that many of these behaviours were not
encouraged by nurses . Mothers who wanted to initiate
breastfeeding immediately f ollowing birth, room - in and demand
feed their inf ants, were able to do SO i however, these
activities were probably ini tiated by a know ledgeable and
enthus iastic mother r a t h e r t han the nurse . The encouragcment
of rooming- in by t he nurscs i n the p r esent study would have
been more r eadi ly facilitat ed in a unit tha t pra ctised
combined care nursing . Rooming-in and demand feeding are more
probl ematic in a unit wi t h a centralized nursery and s eparate
postpar t al u ni t .
The l i mi t ed pract i ce o f encou r agi ng demand feeding by
the nu r se s is l a r gely attributed to the higher number o f
f ormula fed infants who adhere to a r igid three o r fo u r hour ly
sc he dule . It was apparent t hat most breastfed infants were
also ke pt to this feeding r out i ne .
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Unfortunately , a large percentage of mothers d i d not
breastfeed 1n t h e deliv er y or r ecovery area i n t he pres ent
study . A pos sible explanation fo r this finding is t ha t nu r ses
working in the labour a nd delivery areas may not f e e l they
have sufficient time to initiate breastfeeding. Also, nur s e s
may i naccurately pc r c e Ive that mothers a nd infants are not
physically "ready" t o i nitiate breastfeedlng at t h i s time .
However , t hi s r e s ea r c h indica ted t hat if mothers do not
init i a te br ea s t f c edi ng in the period immediate ly f o llowi n g
bir th , t h ey us u a lly do not b reastfeed until more t h an eig h t
hours af ter birth .
Informational support
The l a r ge majority of mot hers in t he present study
reported t hat they h ad r ec e ived informational support
behavi ours outlined i n the I nt e r v i e w Schedule I. There were ,
however , several i t ems i n which only half or less than ha lf
of the mothers r epo r t ed r e c e i ving these b eha viours.
The large percentage of mothers (8 2 .5 \ ) r eceived
information regar ding t h e duration and frequency of f e edi ng s.
Dempson and Maret ( 19 86 ) f ound that 96 % of breastfeeding
mot he r s (primiparous and multiparous ) were tol d "how l ong or
how often to nurse "by postpartal nurses in the h ospital.
Many of the mothers i n the present s tudy i nfo r med t he
researche r that t hey were advised t o f eed "three to five
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minutes o n each breast" . Houston and Field (1988) reported
simi l a r findi ngs in t h a t the majority of participants in t h e i r
stud y ind i c ated t hat mothers were advised to restrict the
sucking t i me of their infants at t he breast. The l e ngt h of
time pe r breast per feed was restricted to two t o five minutes
i ni t i ally . Many nur s e s focus on t h e length of time the infant
has fe d on eac h breast . Cohe n (1 987) comme nt ed on this
problem:
Simply aski ng the mother how l ong the i nf an t nurses
on e a c h breast is not enough. A c lock cannot t e ll
you when the i nfant suckled o r for how long , because
infants do n ot continuously s u ckle . Mothers become
clock wat c h e r s rather t han b aby watchers at the
i ns i s t ence o f t h e nurse. (p. 191)
Nurses of t e n ad v i se mothers t o limit the amount of suckling
time in the f irst f ew da y s after birth to prevent sc.re
nipples . Research h as demo nstrated however , that this
practice delays sorenes s so that i t occurs a fter t h e mother
and infant return home instead of in the hospital se t t i ng
l Wh i tley , 1978 ; Newton, 1952 ) . deCarvalho , Robertson and
Klaus (1 9 8 4 1 e x ami ne d t he effects o f t he f requency and
duration of breastfeedings on sore nipples and found no
relationship between f requent feedings in early l ac t a tion an d
nipp l e di s c omfo r t. Sore nipp le s are freq uent ly the result of
i mp r oper positioning at the breast (Riodan s Countryman,
1987 ) rather than l e ngt h of feeding t l me on the breast .
Limi tation of feedin g time t o t h r e e to ftve minutes on each
breast may have negative e ffects on t he ' l et down ' ref lex .
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The ' l et down ' refle x may not oc cur for a s lonq as t hree
min u tes after b r eastfeeding begins in the early br e a stfeedlng
episodes af ter birth ( Ri ordan & Countryman , 198 7 ) .
Furthermore , early a nd f requent feedings have bee n s uggested
as a means of decreasing i n1 t ial p o s t par t al br e a s t e ngorgement
(J o h ns on , 1976; Riordan Ii Countryman, 1 980) .
As was previous ly stated the l ar g e majority of mothers
did not d emand feed their infants but rather adhered to a
three or f our hour ly schedule. For the most part the mothers
did not a p pea r t o have ade quate information r egardi ng de mand
feeding . The infor ma tion t ha t was received by the majority
of mothers i n this study was not consis tent w i t h
recommendations i n t he literature .
with respect to the q uestion on i n f orma t i on regarding a
hea lthy die t for breastfeed i ng, 2 5 out of 40 mothe rs (6 2 . 5%)
stated t hat t hey had re ce i ved th i s informat ion. Severa l of
the mothe r s co mmente d t ha t they h ad receive d Canada 's Food
Guide 1n t he po s t partal breastfeeding c l ass and we re adv ised
to f ollow t his g uide . Fifte enmot hers ( 37. 5%) did no t recall
receiving thi s in f o r mat i o n. Seve r a l mothers mentioned
receiving advi c e pr imarily r egarding foods t o avoid while
breastfeeding . Ther e appe ared to b e greater emph as is on foods
to av oid while breastfeeding rather than a healthy die t f or
breastfeeding. Six t y percent of mothers receiv ed ad vice
rega rding tiredness a nd i ts effec ts on b r eastfeedin g . Fort y
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percent reported n ot r e ce i v i ng this information. Mate rnal
fa tigue ha s also been s u gges t e d t o a dve rsely affect t he milk
s upply (Lawrence , 1985).
Approxi mate ly ha l f of t he mothers r eported receiv i nq
infor mation about i nf a nt sucki ng needs and pacif iers. Half
of the mot hers r e ce i ved i nfo rma tion about t he 'let d cwn '
reflex . Se veral mothe rs comme n t ed that t hey had he ard of it
but c o u l d n o t r ecall a ny of the signs of ' l e t down' or th e
effec t of s tress on t he 'le t down' reflex .
Thirteen of 40 mothers (3 2 .5 \1 repo r t e d receiving
i nformation about in fa n t growth patte rn s, for example growth
spur ts and br eastfeeding man a gement a t t his time . TWent y-
sev en mothers 167. 5\ 1 s tat ed t hat t h i s inf orma t ion was not
d iscussed . Mothers need t o a nt i c i pate t he occurrence of
grow t h spur t s and that , at such times , the f requen cy of d e mand
f or breas t feeding in c r e as es . Mothe r s who are unawa r e of
growth spu r ts llI4y in co r rectl y perce i ve t hat th e y are u nable
t o satisfy t heir infant due t o an i nadequa t e mil k supply .
It was interes ti ng t o note that on ly nine mothers
received i n form at ion about avoiding f o rmula supplements for
breast f eeding infants un less me dic a l l y necessary . More than
75\ o f mot h e r s repo rted not r eceiving t hi s i nf orma tion . Two
mothers stated that on the cont rary, they were ac t ually
encou raged t o give formula . Stud ies in t he li te rature did
not indicate t he e xtent t o whi ch mot her s wer e ac tually adv i sed
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t o a void formula supplements, howe ver, there was considerable
evidence po in t ing t o t he wi despread use of formula and o t her
supplements f or breastfeeding i n f a nt s . Cohen (1980) a rgued
t hat "ar t i f i ci al feeding receives b ot h t acit and ope n approval
from many members of t he health care profession" {p , 16 6 ) .
Tac it approva l i s give n when f ree gift packs of formula a re
distributed t o b reastfee ding mothe r s and ope n ap pr ov al occurs
whe n supp l e ment s are used on postpar t al units or suggested by
nur s es as comp l e ments to breastmilk . solberg 119 81) noted
t hat 27. 5% of mothers chose t o s upp l ement with f ormula .
Samuels et ak , (1985) repor ted that f ormula was routinely
given during t h e first six hours after birth un l es s the mother
stated ot herwi s e . Gray-Dona ld e t al. (1985) also s tated t hat
traditional sup p lement ation i n the hospital i nvolved i n their
study con s i s t ed o f a routine formula f e edi ng f or al l babies
at 2 a .m. u n l es s t he mother r eq uested ot herwi s e . J ones ( 19 87)
con c luded t hat despite hospital policy , l ess than half of t he
mothers in her s ample (n = 681) repor ted t h a t t he i r infan t s
were neve r bottlefed in ho s pital. Hou ston and Field ( 19 88 )
also foun d that t he majority of br e a s tfed infa nts at the
hospitals participating in t heir study were routinely g i v e n
non-breastmilk substitutes as supplemen ts and l or complement
to breas tfeeding . Law rence (198Z) fo u n d distur bing r es ult s
i n a survey of practices and attitudes toward breastfeeding
among hea lth professionals. Mos t p rofessionals did not feel
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so lids and f onnula supplem ent s pl a y ed a s l g:nif i cant role i n
reducing du ration of bre astfeed i og.
The use of s upplementar y feedinqs is fe 1.l: to ha ve
ad verse ef fec t on the initiation an d es t a blis hment of
br eastfeeding . Th er e a re two di f fe re n t types of s ucking
mechani sms requ.i r ed for br e a stfeed lng a nd sucki ng on a n
artificial nipple ( Lawr e nce , 1 985) . The u s e of an artifi cial
nipple in the ea r l y po s t par t wn ca n therefore lead to nipple
conf us i on. An additional reason for avoiding formu la
sup pl e ment a tion i s t hat it wi ll decrease the su c ki ng stimulus
of the breasts a n d the r efor e t he milk. s u pply . The re i s an
added risk of i ntroducing fore i gn s ubs t a nces t o t h e in f a n t
through f ormula suppl e ment a tion . Th ere are specif i c
p roper ties o f breas t mi l k t hat app e ar t o cont r ol inf ec tio n
(Lawr ence , 19 85) . The encour agement o f i nf a n t fo rmula t o
breast f eed i ng IIOt h e rs 1 s a l s o cont r ar y t o the Wor l d Heal t h
o rg aniza tion 's Inte r nati ona l c ode o f :~rketing o f Breast Mi l k
sub s t i t utes (Wor ld Heal th org a nization , 19811 .
Sixte en out o f 40 moth e r s (40\) received informa tion on
how y ou kno w if your infant i s ge t t in g enough milk . Sixty
percent of mothers re po r t ed not rece i ving t hi s in formation.
One of t he most c ommon reasons for discont i nuing b reastfecding
prematurely is the mother ' s perception o f an inadequate mi lk
sup pl y. Cr i t eria f or a s s ess i n g whe ther n r not the i n f ant wa s
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r eceiving adequate mi lk wou ld be 1llIportant t D a p r iJDip a r ous
br e a s t f e e ding mo t her .
Fou r out of 40 mothe r s rece i ved inform ation r eg a r d i ng
pa t t ern s o f weight gai n i n a b reastfeeding i nfa n t . Ni net y
pe r cent o f moth ers repor ted not r ece ivi ng thi s i n fo rma t i on .
Pat t erns o f weight gain i n breast f ed i n fants var i e s somewhat
from tha t of t h e formula f ed infant . Lawre n ce 119851 noted
t hat formula fed infants g a in more rapi dly 1n weight t han
brea s t f ed i nfant s dur ing the firs t mon ths of life . Th i s is
most like ly attribut ed t o t h e higher co n t ent of pro t ein , salts
and mine r a l s 1n fo rmul a (Rior d an & Cou n t ryma n , 1987 ) .
Breastfe d i nfa n t s are a lso l ess l i kely to be o verfed s i nc e the
i nfant contro l s the intake of b reastmi. l k. There fore, i t is
impo r t ant that mothe rs unders t and the var i a t i ons i n we i ght
ga in and t he p r ob lem o f comparing formula f e d and br e astfed
in f a nts . Slowe r wei9ht ga ln in the bre astfed in f a nt may be
ina c cu r a t e l y pe rceived by t he mot he r an d hea l t h pr o f ess ionals
as a fa i l ure t o thrive .
Altho ugh 95 \ of mot hers r e c e i ved ad vi ce abou t probl ems
\-lit h breas tfeeding a nd ho w t o de al with t hem, t he lar qe
majorit y did not rece i ve any ad vice regardi n g man a geme nt of
an inadequate milk sup p l y . This information would be
impo r t an t t o a mot he r who is co ncerne d tha t her milk supply
was insuf fi cien t fo r her i nf ant . Mother s are f r equ e nt l y
encour age d by hea l t h pr o f e "ls ionals to s u ppl ement t he i r
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breastfee ding wi th formula without an adequate assessme nt of
t he b r eas tf e e d i ng experience . Most of the mothers reported
receiving i n f o r mat i o n regarding sore nipples and engorgement.
TWenty-four o f 40 mot hers (61 .5%) rece ived information
on how to avoid getting pregnant while breas tfeeding. This
inform ation was received i n a s eparate fami ly pl a n ni ng class
in which methods o f fam i l y pl a nni ng were also discussed.
There we r e no mothers who reported r eceiving i nf ormati on
regarding the re turn of ovulation and menstruation .
The mothers i n this r esearch s t udy overwhelmi ng ly ( 92. 5\)
stated tha t they per ceived the nu rses a s ha v i ng a g ood
knowledge o f b r ea s t f eeding . So l be r g (1 981 ) also reported a
h igh perc entage (82. 5\) o f mothers who rated t he postpartal
nur ses as knowledgeable ab out breastfeeding • These findings
do not support other studies of nur s e s' knowledge of
b r ea stf eed i ng i n the literature (Crowder , 19 81 ; El l i s & Hewat,
1983 ; Es t oc k , 1913: Hayes , 1981; Whit ley , 19 78) . The abo ve
studies provide betrter i ns ight because t h e y a l l examined
nu r s e s' knowl edge t hrough inter v iew e x ami na t i on.
Ther e f or e , they ref lect more accurately t he nurse ' s knowl e dge
of breas tfeeding . There was a lso t he l i mitat ion i n t he
pre sent study and in Solbe rg 's {19Bl) s t ud y of inte r viewing
the mot hers in hospital. This may account for su ch high
r ati ngs of know ledge .
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Despite t h is find i ng, onl y 21 moth e r s 152 . 5\1 fe l t t h a t
they had re ce ived cons istent and ac c u ra t e advice about
br e a s t f eeding . A sub s t an ti a l pr oportion (47. 5\ ) r eported that
t he y had n ot received cons i s t ent and accurate advice. The
i nc on s i s tencies were for the mo s t p a rt r e l ated t o the
frequency and d uratio n of f e edi ng s . L' Esperance 119 80 I also
reported a strol l-a r finding . Kurtz (198 1 ) s t a t e d that 22\ of
the mot he rs in h er s t ud y rec e i ved conf licting a dvice regarding
brea stfeeding . So lberg (19 8 1) reported that 11 of 40 mot he r s
(27.5\) had r eceived i ncon s i s t e nt advice. Maclean et a1.
(1985 ) an d McIntosh (1985) also no t ed that participants i n
t he i r studies f ound conflic t i ng a dvice a probl em.
The studies re vie wed in t he l i t e r ature did not i ndicate
qua n t i t at i vely the amount of informatio n a l s u ppo r t a ctually
re c e ived by the par tic ipants . The r e searcher therefore cou l d
not conc lude tha t breastfee ding mot he rs c on sistently r eceived
ade quat e informational sup por t f rom nurs e s in the h o s pital.
A few ge neral ob serv a tions were mad e based on the find i ng s in
the lite rature. Laws o n (1 97 6) co nc l ude d from her study t hat
l ac k of i nfo r matio n contributed to the difficulties
experien ced by breastfeeding mot hers during t he f irst two
wee ks. Hewat a n d Ellis (19 8 4) f ound th a t the mothers in their
study wan ted more r eali stic inf o rma tion about breast feedi ng ,
such as , potential pr o b l ems and methods of de a ling with t hese
potential pr ob lems. These findings s uggested t hat t h e
10.
i n forma tional s u ppo rt provided t o the mothers in that s tudy
may have been i nade quat e i n meeting tho se mothers' needs ,
particularly t hose ne eds t hat a rose after d i s charge from
hos pita l. It is not until a mothe r encounters difficultie s
wi th breastfeedinq that sh e discove rs t h e shor tcomings wi t h
i nformat ion r ece i ve d and t he need for mor e a deq uate
informat i on . Nurse s 1n the hospital setti ng may not be
pr eparing mothers fo r a realist i c br eas tfeedi ng exp e rience .
Mot hers are given i n f o r mat i o n in hosp i t al t ha t may not seem
par t icular l y re levant to a new mothe r wh o is not expe r i enc ing
any pr oblems a t that t i me and who may not f oresee any p r oblems
arising in t he future .
Appraisal Support
Over half of the mothers reported that they had received
the items in the appraisa l support category. However, the
perc entages were lowe r than other categories of suppor t .
TWenty-nine of 4 0 moth ers 11 2 . 5\ } s t ated that t he nurses
ga v e them oppo rtuniti es to make the ir own decisions a bo u t t he
co u r se o f thei r brei'ls t f eed ing . Se vera l of the mother s who
r eported not r eceivi n g this behaviour, re ma r ked t ha t t he
"nurses set; t he sched u l e " . One mother commented t hat : "1 had
no choice but to feed on a schedule . I t hought I could ge t
him whene ver I want e d " . A few o f t he participants in the
Maclea n et al . (1985 ) study made statements that i nd ica ted
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nur sin9 su p port be haviours con s i s t ent wi th " giv i n g yo u
oppo r t unit i e s t o mak e y ou r own deci sion about t h e co u rse o f
y our b r ea s t f eeding " . Macle a n et al. concluded t hat :
"mot hers ap p r ec iated i t when nurse s offered suggestions but
d i d so in a way wh ich respected t he mot he r' 5 right t o dec ide
wha t to do" (p . 226 ) . One mot her i n t he a bove s tudy
conmen ted : " 'The y r ea l ly le f t me to do what I want e d . The
h ospital was re a l ly good about r e spe ct i ng my Ni she s t " {p ,
2 261.
Twen ty-four mo thers ( 60\ ) r eported t hat t he nurses had
s hared s imilar br e a s t f eedl ng e x pe riences of o t he r mothe rs with
t hem. Si x teen mo t he rs ( 40\1 d i d n o t re p o r t r eceiv i ng t h is
suppor t behav i our. Ha l f of t h e mot hers (2 0 1 r e port ed t hat a
n urse had s h a red h e r pe r son al br eas t f eed i nt;1 ex perienc e wi t h
t hem. In La wson's 119 7 6) s tudy . mo t hers commented on t he
n ur se t hat helped t hem wh o had breast fed. her own baby .
The l ite ra t u r e review d id not reveal oth e r r e s ear c h
s tudi e s whi ch di s c usse d t he a ppra i sal support behaviours o f
t he nurse in s uppo r t i ng a br eastfeeding mot h e r . Th e potenti a l
benef Lt; of having a nur s e share exp e riences of other mo t hers
and of he r own breastfe e d i ng e xperience was confirmed by t he
commen t s of moth ers i n a s tudy by Maclea n et a1. (1 985 1 .
Women who ha d br eas t fe d t heir o wn ch i ldren wer e abl e t o share
e xperiences, of f e r a dvi ce and give t o
breas tfeed ing mot h e r s. Al t hough nur s es do not need persona l
i ll
br ea s t f eed ing experienc e t o assist breastfeeding lllOtbe r s , it
can be an added ben e fit . By e ncouraging s h aring among
moth e r s, nu rses can i \d i r ect l y provide apprai sal su ppo rt .
Hel p fulnes s of support Cat egor i es:
Emotional . Instrumental , Inf ormational
and Appra i sal
One o f the r e search objective s fo r this present study
to as s ess t he pe rce i ved helpfulne s s o f eac h category o f
su ppo r t: emot iona l , i ns trumen t al, inf ormationa l and
ap pra i s aL Mot h e rs who r e sponded pos t t i vely t o ha 'dng
exper i enced any o f the 40 nursing s uppor t beha v i ours on Par t
1 of I nt erv i e w Sc h edu le I we r e asked to rs te t he he lpfu l ness
of eac h of these be ha viour s using a five po i n t Li kert type
scal e f r om " no t at a ll he l pf u l" ( ll to " v e r y helpful " (5) .
Each nurs inq support wa s then give n a helpfulness score ou t
of fi ve. Table 4 lists t he nursing su ppo r t be h aviours , and
t hei r ass igned he l p ful n e ss score r a nke d withi n each category
of support .
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Table 4
Helpfulness Scores for Each Nurs ing support Behaviour n=40
I t e m
Emotional support
Score out o f 5
pr a i s e you 4 .8 33
spend t i me with you 4 .783
s pecia l a t t en tio n 4 . 66 7
positive attitude 4 .639
fr iendly and pe r sonal c are <1 . 564
encourage t r ust 4 . 450
mean helpfulness score f or emotional s upport 4.612
Instrumental support
give sufficient time 4 .895
demonstrate how to get baby l a t c h ed on 4 .778
avoid i nterrup t i ng 4 . 760
demonstrate breaking suction, burping 4 .704
maintain privacy 4 .649
assist i n pos lti oning 4.641
encourage breastfeed i n de livery/recovery 4 .583
demonstrate how t o care for breasts 4.462
encourage de mand feed 4.44 4
demonstrate how to get sleepy i nf a nt t o suck 4 .300
assist in mai ntaining fluid i ntake 4.150
encourage r ooming- in 3 .909
mean helpfu lness score for instrumental support 4 .59 4
I nformational support
positioning
expression and storage of milk
good knowledge
how you know i f i nfant getting e nough
co ns i s t e n t and accurate advic e
how t o avoid getting pre gnant
pamph lets and informa tion leaflets
healthy diet for breastfeeding
4 .786
4 . 7 84
4 . 75 7
4 .688
4 . 667
4 .625
4 .563
4 .560
Tab l e 4 (c o ntinue d)
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Tab le 4 (continued I
Item
tiredness and its effect on breastfeeding
l e ng t h and timing of f eed s
changes in b r e ast milk ov e r time
avoiding form ula supplemen t s
advic e r e . p r ob lems
'let down ' r e flex
s t r uc ture o f breas t a nd ho w milk is prod uced
infant growth pat t e rns
conununity and hospital r e s ou r ce s
infant sucking need s and pacifie rs
patt e r ns of weight ga in
SCore out o f 5
4 .458
4 . 45 5
4.389
4 . 333
4 . 28 9
4 .2 00
4 .161
4 .154
4 . 088
4 . 000
3.750
mean helpfulne s s score f or i nfo r mationa l suppor t 4.383
Appra isa l s upport
share similar b r e astfeedi ng expe riences of
o ther mothers 4.696
shar e pe r s onal breastfeed i ng ex pe r iences
with you 4.650
give opportunities to make own decis i on s 4.207
mean he l p fulness sco re fo r appra i sal suppo rt 4.375
Emotiona l Suppo rt
The nursing support behaviou r " praise you and tell you
that yo u are doing e good job wi th breas tfeeding" ranked the
highest i n t he emotiona l s upport categ ory with a scor e
of4.B33 . Offering p r aise to the breast f eeding mother was a
co mpon e nt o f t he definitio n of support used i n Lawson 's ( 19 16 )
study r egarding maternal pe rception o f degr e e s of support f or
t h e breastfe e d i ng mother . Although t he mot he rs did not rank
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the helpfulness of specific support be haviours. the
participants in Lawson's (1 97 6 ) s urvey remarked t hat "just a
word of encouragement or a helpful suggestion was needed to
keep them going" {p , 74) .
Hal l (1978) also referred to "offering praise" as a
component of her conceptualization of nursing support. In
Hall's role as a researcher, she "offered encouragement,
complimented and reassured" the breastfeeding mot he r s in the
study (p , 29 ) . The participants in this .:;tudy all responded
favourably to the care given by Hall. Auerbach ( 1979) a lso
referred to "offering praise" in her discussion of the role
of t h e nurse in supporting t h e breastfeeding mother. Maclean
et a1. (1985) described several incidences where the mothers
in her study were not praised or encouraged that t h ey were
doi n g well with breastfeeding by nu r s e s i n tl.e hospital. The
detailed negative descriptions of unhe lpful breastfeeding
support suggested that mothers need to be told that they are
d oi n g a good job with breastfeeding . Maclean et al. ( 1985)
concluded that "because of the profoundly emotional nature of
the time , mothers need moral support f rom s taff" (p. 234 J .
The second highest ranking behaviour for the emotional
support category was " s pe nd ing time during initial feedings"
( 4 . 7 83 ) . The high ranking of this supportive behaviour was
consistent with the mothers ' desc.t:iptions of support which
were previously d iscussed . The " nur s e staying with a mother
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durin g a f eeding" was t he mos t f requent l y me ntioned emot ional
support behaviour b'J the mothe r s i n the present s tudy . Th i s
finding was consistent wi t h He wat and Elli s (1 98 4) in which
mothers described helpfu l nurs e s a s nur s e s that spent time
with the mothers during feedings. Maclean et al. ( 1985)
reported in mothers ' desc riptions of their f i r s t breastfeeding
ex perience, that some mothers were left alone without any
gu idance and that they woul d have l i ked t he nu rses t o have
stayed with them . Hall (1978 ) an d Cohe n (198 7) reconunended
that spending time during the initial breastf eeding experience
1s an important nursi '19 role in providing s uppor t.
The nurse 's positive atti t ude t owa rd s breastfeeding was
frequently c ited in the literature as a characteristic fe l t
to be important t o a mother's breast feeding e xperience
lA.lbers, 198 1; Kurtz, 198 1; Lawson, 197 6; Maclean e t; aL,
1985 ; So l berg, 198 4 ) . The nurses ' " po s i t i ve atti tude" towar ds
breast f e ed i ng ranked fourth in order of h e l pfu l ne s s in the
emotional suppo rt c ategory with a scor e 4.639 1n the pre sen t
stud y.
I ns t r ume nt a l s upport
The nursing support behaviour " give y ou s uff icient time
t o breastfeed your infant" r ank ed highes t by the mothers in
the cate gor y of i nstrumental support ( 4 .8 95) . This behaviour
is a component of the nurse 's r ole in modifying the hosp i ta l
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environment for breastfeedinq . The large majority o f t he
mothers in the present study reported that they were given
sufficient time to breastfeed their infants , despite the fact
that for the most part they were not encouraged to room - i n
with their i nf ant s or feed on demand. This behaviour would
be enhanced with a r ooming-in policy and dema nd feeding
practices.
The literature re view did no t reveal research that
discussed the mothers ' percept ion of the he lpf ulness of thi s
nursing support behaviour . A few of the mothers 1n MoIntosh' s
(1985) study alluded to p roblems with adhering to fixed
feeding schedules . They described feeling "tense" because
they ha d to feed thei r babies when the nurses wanted t he m to .
The s e time restrictions were i mp l i c at e d as causal factors i n
the mothers I reasons to discontinue breastfeeding .
This nur s i ng support behaviour may be particularlY
helpful to first time breastfeed lng mothers who require more
time in ge tting the infant positioned and latched on correct l y
at the breast. A few mothers in the present study mentioned
that their infants were " s l e epy" and therefore took l onge r to
feed . Giving a mother sufficient time t o breastfeed her
i nfant would be particularly he l p f ul to a mother I s early
breastfeeding experience .
The second highest ranking {4 .7781 was given to the
nursing support behaviour o f "demons t r a ting how to get baby
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l a t ched on to breast" . This ....as the most frequ ent ly ment i oned
i ns t r ument a l s uppo rt behaviour i n the lUothe rs ' descr i p t i on s
of s up port pr ev i ou s l y r e ported. . This finding was c ons isten t
wi th othe r studies in t he lite rature. In Albers ' (1981 )
s tudy, "demon s t r a t ed t ec hni qu e s " we r e reported a s the mos t
s i gni f i can t supportive behav i ou r by nu rses i n the postpartum
( p . 1 23 ) .
Solberg ( 19 Bl ) a lso f ound i n he r s t udy of hos p i t a lized
mother s' e a rly postpa r tum breastfe eding exper ience s tha t many
of t he que s tion s and co ncerns a bout t he i r f i r s t breast f e ed ing
experien ce were rela ted t o the t echnica l as pec t s of
br c as t f eedlng , fo r exam p le ; proper pos i tioni ng and getti ng the
infan t lat c hed on to t he br e ast . The mothers i n t he So lbe r 9
s tudy who r eport e d having a. nurse present dur i ng t he fi rst
brea.stf e eding exper ience f e l t t ha t the nu r s e was abl e to help
with "tech niques t o fac ilitate breas t feeding" [p , 67 ) .
Mac lean et a L ( 1985) r epor t ed t hat t he r e wa s a l ack o f
e ffective communication between nurse s and matt- e r s in t he i r
stud y regardi ng the t opic "But how do I br e a s t fe ed 7" ( p . 229 ) .
This fi nd i ng s ugg es ted t ha t mot he r s we re not given adequate
assistance by i n t he ac tual t echnique s o f
br east f eeding , su ch as , demonstra ting how to ge t the i nf a nt
latched on to t he br east . J on es an d West ( 19B5 ) referred t o
t he ma j o r r o l e o f the l ac t a t ion nu rse in t he ir study a s
"assist i ng mot he rs t o f ix bab i e s on the b rea s t" [ p , 272 ).
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Wlnlkoff et at , (1987) concluded from their i nt e r vi ews
regarding mothers ' postpartal hospitalization that " in
addition t o encouragement, timely support and IJhysical
assistance is necessary to enable mothers to learn the
subtleties of breast f ee ding" (p . 433) . The physical
ass istance would be considered to include i nstr umen t a l types
of support .
The nursing suppor t behaviour "avoid i nterrupt ing you
for unr e l a ted events during breast f ee d ing " a lso ranked high
with a score of 4.760 . The high ranking o f t 1.1i s behaviour in
terms of helpfulness suggests that nu r s es need to facilitate
thi s behaviour by adjusting ho s pi t al schedules to eliminate
unnecessary i nterruptions fo r br east feeding mothers . The
postparta l unit is generally an area with well c lie.nts.
Nurses who feel compelled to adhere rigidly to the designa ted
ho sp i t a l schedu les should d iscuss their concerns with nursing
an d hospital administration . They could then present the i r
argument s f o r allowing flexible schedules f o r
brea s t f e ed i ng mothe rs . McIntosh ( 1985 J pointed to the
s ignificance of this s upp or t be ha v i ou r in the following
remarks:
More hospitals need to ensure t ha t their practices
are co ns istent with their avow e d commitment t o
breastfeeding. Although i t may be potentially
inco nvenient to t he ho s pi t al , changes in policy and
practice in recent ye a r s have de monstrated that it
is possible t o make hospital routines c ompa t i ble
with the fle xi bil i t y required fo r b reas tfeeding .
( p . 22 3)
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The nu rsing s upport beh aviour "encourage you to d emand
feed" rank ed n int h out of twe lve in terms of he l p fulness t o
the br e as t f eeding e xper i enc e wi th a score of 4 .4 44 . Th is
behaviour wa s not cons i de r ed to be as helpfu l to t he mot he rs '
b r e as tfeed ing experience s i n comparison t o t he o t he r
i nstrume ntal s up po rt behaviours . Howeve r . de mand feeding has
been s hown to be r elat ed to succe s s ful breast f e ed i ng IFerr i s
e t a1., 19 87; salar l ya e t a1. , 197B) . Thi s fi nd ing suggested
t ha t the mothers i n t he present study were not given adequate
information ou tlining t he importance of demand feed i ng . The
impor t ance o f de ma nd fe ed i ng i n hospital was ev i d e nt late r on
in t he follow- up i nterviews . Int e r e stingly , a co up l e o f
mothe r s menti on ed in the f o llow- up i nterview tha t t he advice
recei ved about deman d f eed i ng in hospital had been
pa rticularly helpful to t he i r breast feeding e xpe riences a t
home . I t was like l y that the mothers co uld only pe rceive t he
helpfu l ness of t h i s behaviour later in t he i r b r e as t f e eding
e xpe r iences. Several mot hers mentioned in the fol l ow-up
i nterv iew that their baby f ed freque n tly and was different
from their hospita l expe r ience s . Perha ps t hese mo t he r s wou l d
have had a mo r e realist i c e xpec t at i on o f i n f a nt feed ing
pat terns if they had been en couraged to demand feed in
ho spital. Maclean et e L. (1 98 5 ) a nd McIntosh (1985) both
f ou nd t hat mot hers did no t find i t helpful t o adhere t o a
fixed feed ing sc hedu l e .
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The instrumental su ppor t behaviou r r anked l owes t
"enccure a e you t o room -in with your infant" with a score of
3 . 909. The l a r ge majority of the mothe rs in this s t udy did
not report receiving t his behaviour and of the few who d i d ,
i t ....as no t ranked high i n terms of helpfulnes s . The
advantages of roc,mlng -in i n r elat i o n to b r e a s t f eed i ng may not
be readily ev ident to a p r i mi pa r o us mot her . Many mothers
co mmented to t he r e s e arch er that t he y wou l d find "rooming j .1"
too s tres sfuL There is a percepti on that rcom tna- ! n impl i e s
t ha t the mothe r is r e sponsible f or t he co mp l e te care of her
new born i nfa; c , Unfo rtuna te ly , mothers an d nurses are not
always awa re tl~.lt nurses are sti ll actively involved in infant
care but the focus o f their t e ac hing a nd care occur s a t t he
bed s ide . The new mother part i c ipa t e s 1n the care of her
infant wi th t he guidance o f the professional nurse. The
advantages of roomino ·1n do not become apparent untll the
mother r e t u r ns home. The li terature review did no t r e ve a l a ny
rese arch studies that examined the mother's perception of the
he lpfu lness of be ing "enco uraged to demand feed o r room-in" .
Informati onal s uppor t
The highe st helpfulness score i n the i nf ormatio na l
s uppo r t cate oory wa s give n t o i n formation r eceived regarding
positioni ng for br e a s tfeed i ng ( 4.786 ). Thi s co nfirmed the
mo the r s' a ppa rent need f or info rmation rega rding the
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techniques of breastfeeding . The information pertaining to
expression and storage of breast milk also ranked high in this
category with a score of 4.784 . The large majority of the
mothers in this study worked outside the home prior to the
birth of their i nf ant, t herefore, it was likely that many of
the participants i n this study would be returning to work
after their maternity leave . Information regarding expression
and s t o r a ge of b r e a s t milk would be helpful to t he i r later
breastfeeding experiences in giving the mothers freedom to
return t o work or be separa t ed from their infant f or short
per l ads of time .
The nu r ses ' " good knowledge" o f breastfeeding was
perce ived as helpful t o the mothers' b r e a s t f e e d ing experience .
Th is nurs ing support behav i our ranked third overall i n the
informat i o na l support c a tegor y with a score of 4. 757 . The
par ticipants in Alber's (1981) s t udy identified t he support
behaviour " s ha r i ng knowl edge" as an important behaviour
demonstrated by postpartal nurses. The high ra t ing of this
suppor t behaviour was not surprising as nur se s arc t he pr i mary
source of i nformational s uppor t f or breastfecding mothe r s in
hospitaL The impor tance of the nurses in hospital pr ov i d ing
informational s uppor t t o brcastfeeding mothers wa s conf i rmed
in Col e ' s ( 1971 ) s tudy. Of t he one - t hir d of new mothers who
ind i cated that nurses in hos pital had supplied helpfu l
informat ion ab out breastfeeding , 79 \ were still breastfeeding
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at three months postpartum. An extens ive review of t he
literature did not po int to studies which e xamined the
he lpfulness of the nurse I 5 knowl edge to the mother's
breastfeed ing exper ience 1n hospitaL For some mot he r s , it
was critical to their breas t feeding experience that nurses in
the hos pita l setting are knowledgeable about breastfeeding .
Mothers who were less prepared for breastfeeding depended on
these nurses to provide them with accurate information . The r e
were a few mothers who were already well prepared for
breastfeedlng and therefore re lied less on the nu r se' s
knowledge during the initiation pe r iod of breastfeeding.
The mothers in the present study wh o received information
regarding "how you know if your infant is getting enough milk"
ranked this information as he lpf u l to t heir breastfeeding
experLence , The scor e 4 . 688 was fourth out of 19
informational support behaviours. In McIn tosh 's (l985) study ,
one mother reported g i v i ng up breastfe",ding because she did
no t kno ... how muc h milk her baby was getting. A.nother 15 out
o f 28 mothers in the above study gave up because o f their
perception of an insuff icient milk supply . The mother's
perception of having a n insufficient milk supply was the most
COl1UT1on reason cited in the literature for discontinuing
breast f eed i ng or supplementing with formu la (Ellis s Hewat ,
198 4a; Yeung e t a L, , 1981). Therefore, criteria given to
b r e astfeed l ng mot hers that would assist them in assessing
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whether or no t their infant wa s getti ng enough mi lk wou ld be
ex t r emely he lpful to their breastfeeding exper i ence .
The nursing s upport be hav iour o f receiving "c ons i s t e nt
and accurat e advice about breastfe ed l ng " r a nked h igh i n t~.is
cate go ry 14. 66 7 ) 1n rel ation t o other s upport be haviours . I t
i s reassuring t o 8. b r ea s tfeeding mother when t he i nformati on
s he receive s f r om v arious nur s e s is co ns istent and perceived
a s accurate by t ha t mothe r . conflict ing and Inaccurate ad v i c e
s e r ve s to frustrate a nd con f use the breastfeeding mother .
This may be a n e ve n greate= p r oblem fo r p r i miparous mothers
who do no t have previous e xperienc e t o r e l y on when
i nte rpreting nu rses ' advi c e . I n the p rese nt study , on ly 52 . 5\
o f p rimipar ou s mot he rs f e lt t hey r eceived cons i stent a nd
accurate ad vice about breastfe ed i ng . Mothers who rccetve d
t hi s s up po r t be hav iour expressed t hat i t was he lpf ul to t hc:! i r
brea s tfeeding experience . The de sc r iptions of inc i dents wher e
nurses d i d no t prov i de a deq uate he l p wi t h brcas t fe ed i ng were
most f re qu e ntly r ela t ed to i ncons i s t e nt and i nac c ura t e adv ice .
By ex ami ni ng t he ne ae t I ve descript i ons o f ex pec ted s uppo rt ,
the rese archer WAS ab le t o ga in a n und e r sta.nding o f de sired
suppo r t ive behaviou rs . The mothe rs ne gat ive c omme nt s
regarding incon sistent advice sugges t ed that t h i s was a n a r ea
o f Lmpo r t.an ce to t he breas tfeeding mother . Maclean e t a1-
(198 5 1 a l so reported that rC!cC!iving mixed message s from
nur s i ng s t a ff abou t br eastfeeding was no t he l pf ul t o mo t her s .
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The conflir:tlng advice was pr oble matic because a mothe r had
no way of determining which advice was inappropriate .
McI ntosh (1985) a lso fel t that "contradictory advice s imply
served to undermine their confidence and r educe their
commitment to continuing" (p. 221) .
The following information i n the pre s e nt study ranked
lower i n terms of he lpfulness t o the breastfeeding experience:
'let down' reflex ( 4.200) , st.ruccu, r of breast and how milk
is p roduced (4. 161) , growth patte r ns and spurts (4 . 154) ,
communi ty and hospita l resources for br e a s t f ee dl n g (4 . c a al ,
infant s uc king needs and pacifiers ( 4. 000 ) and patterns of
weight gain (3 .750) . Perhaps information relating to some of
the above such as growth patterns , infant sucking needs and
patterns of weight gain, woul d be better presented t o the
mothers later in the postpartwn ; fo r e xamp l e , dur i ng t he
public health nurs ing visit or at t he Breastfeedlng Clinic .
The mothers at t h i s po int i n t i me are likely more conce rned
about t he basic "h ow to" of b r e as t feeding . Information
regarding the ana t omy and physiology of breastfeeding might
be more relevant at a prenatal class on breas t f e ed i ng •
I t was surprising t h a t advice rece ived about the ' let
down' reflex ranked l ower in t erms of overal l helpf u l ness to
the mothers' breastfeedi ng experiences . This finding may be
a r e sul t ot" the mothers receivi ng this i nformation but not i n
any de t ai l. Most mothers stated that they hea rd about the
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' l e t down ' re f l ex 1n the postpartal b reastfeeding class,
however , m;::.ny mothers appe a r ed unsure about this information
particularly with respect to f ac t or s that might i nhibit the
l et down reflex . Gullick (1982) emphasized the importance of
including informat ion on factors inf luencing the production
and ejection of breastmilk . Gullick (1982) found that
unsuccessful breastfeeders i n he r study reported "ne r vous .
uncomfortable , emba rrassed feelings " (p , 373) about
breastfeeding. The let down reflex can be inhibited by the
above psychological factors or other forms of emotiona l
tension (Lawrence, 1985) .
The information given regarding community and hospital
resources for br e astf e ed i ng may not be seen as helpful until
the mot h er encounters ques tions or concerns with breastfeeding
at home and then uses such support groups as t he
Breastfeeding Clinic or the La Leche League. A. few of the
mothers in the present study reported t hat they did not find
this information helpful because they did not live close
enough to attend the hospital Breastfeeding Clinic . One
mother stated that she did not requ ire these resources as her
s Lst.e r was a nurse and s he would give assistance with
brcastfeeding . ]I.. couple o f mothers to ld the researcher that
cbe La Leche League was " not for me" .
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Appraisal support
The mothers who r epo r t ed receiving the nur s i n g support
behaviours of "sharing similar breastfeeding experiences of
other mothers" and " s har i n g personal breastfeedlng
experiences" felt t hat they were he lpful t o their
breastfeeding exper ience . wi t h scores of 4 . 696 and 4 .650
respectively. Lawson (1976) a lso f ound that nurses who had
breastfed were helpful to the mothers in her s tudy . However,
" g i v i ng mothers the opp ortunity to make their own decis ions
a b ou t t he course of t heir breastfeeding" r anked lowest in the
appraisal s upport c ategory wi th a score of 4. 2 0 7 . This
contras ts with t he descr iptions of support received from
hospi ta l staf f i n the Mac lean et a L, (1 98 5) study which
suggests t hat mothers found i t he lpful when nurses gave them
opportunities to make the i r own decisions about the c ourse of
t h e i r breastfeeding .
Several of t he mothers in the present stu dy ex plained t o
the researcher why they found t his nursing support behaviour
l e s s he lpful to their breastfeeding experience . One mother
made the following comment :
You are thrown to t he l i ons . I co uld have us ed more
help and guidance [wi th br.eastfeeding ].
Another mother stated :
You are t o t a l l y left on your own. I r e a l ly didn' t
know what to do about giving gluco s e and water. I
was concerned about nipple confusion but the nurse
said it was totally up t o me .
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It was apparent that some o f the mother s wanted more d i recti on
wi th r egar d t o formula an d gluco se and wa ter s upp lementation ,
particularly a t the 2 a . m. fe edi ngs . Nur ses nee d t o have a
clearer unde rstanding of h ospital policies a nd t he phys i o l ogy
of breast f eeding , r egarding the use of g l u cose and water ,
s u ppleme ntal f o rmula at night feed i ng s a nd demand feeding .
There we re mar:'.y comment s and example s by mot h e r s in the
present study whi ch sugge sted that the mot hers we re u ns ure
about b reastfeeding protocols and t he degr e e t o which such
protocols wer e flexible . Macl ean e t al . ( 1985 ) reported
s imilar fi nd ings in their study of psycho-social factor s
influenci ng breastfeed i ng .
Th e nurse i n p rov iding support t o the breast feedlng
mother , must be capab l e of as s e s s ing c ar efully a mother 's
a b ility to make i n formed decisions r egardino breas tfeedinq
and of fe r appropriat e guidance t o those who requi r e i t . The
mother s who r a t ed t h is nursing su pport behaviour as "very
helpful" were likely mor e confiden t i n t he ir breastfe e d i nq
and pe r ceived tha t th ey ha d a d equate info r ma t ion to make
i n form e d decisions ab ou t the! c o u r se! o f t he i r brcastfeC!d i ng
experience .
Ranking of Nursing support c a t e gor i e s
1n Terms of Helpfulnes s
F\t the c ompl e tion o f th e 40 i t e m section of nursi ng
s u ppo r t beh av iours a nd t he help f u lness o f each be h a viour . th e
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mothers were given cards . Each card identified a nursing
su pp o r t behaviour to which the mother had previously responded
positive ly . There were four categories of s u ppor t:
emotional , i nstrumental, i nformational and appraisal. The
mot h e r s were then as ke d to r a nk t h e fo ur general ca tegor ies
of suppor t i n o r d e r of "most helpful" to "le as t helpful" i n
re lation to t he i r breas t feedl n g experience in hospital . This
pr ocedure was used to comp le men t the findings of the
he lpf u ln es s scores pr ev i ously reported . Since mothers t ende d
t o r a t e a l l of the nursing s upport be haviour s a s helpful t o
t heir br ees bfeed dna experience , thi s p ro cedure gave t h e
mothers an opportunity to note e ac h support behaviour a c tually
exper i enc ed and deci de wh i ch of t he f our c a t egor i e s of s upport
was mos t helpful and l e a s t helpful.
Fifteen of 40 mo t he r s ranked i ns t rume nta l suppo r t as
be ing "most he lpful" . Thi s was followed closely by emotional
support i n which 14 mothers r anked it as "most he lpful" .
Eleven mot h e rs ranked as "most he l p f u l " informational support
and one mother ranked appraisal support. I n comparing these
findings wi t h the mean helpfulness scores fo r each category ,
the emotional s uppor t c a t e gor y had t he h lgh"'Bt mea n
helpfulness score with 4. 612 . The i ns t rume nta l s upport
category followed wi th a 4.59 4 score. Inf.orma tional s upport
was third with a sc ore of 4.38 3 and app raisal support r anked
f ourth with a score of 4 .3 75. I n swrunary, the mothers i n the
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pr es e nt s tudy f o und t.he emot iona l. and instrumental support
categ o ries as most hel p f ul to t heir breastfeeding experienc e !:
i n hosp ital. Th is was cons i. s tent v ith t he f indings i n the
literature previousl y discussed. Info r mationa l support was
an important co mponent of s upport for the b re as t feeding
mothe r, ho wever , t he mothers did n ot r a t e i t as be inq most
helpful to t he i r e arly breastf eedino expe r ience s in hospital.
Infor mational support was more he l pful to t he mothe rs after
th ey wer e at home . Apprai sal support c ons i s t ent l y ranked
f ourth in terms of overall helpfulnes s to mothers' ea r l y
breastfeeding ex perien c es. However , 1n comparison t o the
three ot her c ategories o f sup p o r t, the mot hers d id not r ece i v e
a s mu c h ap p r aisa l. support. Al th ough many mot h e rs cerreeneed
on the hel p f ulnes s of a p pr a i s a l support behaviou r s , t h e ot h e r
t hre e categories of support: emo t io na l . ins trume n t al and
i nformational wer e seen as mo re h e l pfUl. App r a i sa l s uppo rt
as a c omponent of the nurse' s r ol e wa s refer red t o in onl y o ne
of t he res earch studies reviewed i n the li t e ra t u re . Ap p rais a l
s upport and its perceived helpf ulness to t he br castfeedinq
mothe r ....as discuss ed fo r t he mos t par t i n relation t o the
support of f amily . f rie n ds and l ay su ppo rt grou ps .
Sat isfact i on with Breastfccd ing Experience
T o elic it i n for ma t ion r e gar d i ng maternal satisfact ion
with the breas tfecd ing exper i ence , t hree q uest ions were as k e d
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in Inte rv i ew Sched ule I . The mo thers were a sk ed if t he y had
any que s tions o r problems at t hat t ime relat ed to
b r eastfeed ing . how l ong they pla nned to cont inue t o breastfeed
a nd how sati sfied t he y wer e wi t h th e i r breastfeed i ng
exper i e nce . The r e se a r c her f e l t that i t was important t o
i ncl ude th e s e quest ions because research has d emonstrat ed t hat
t here i s an incr eased chance that a mo t her wi ll totally wean
he r i n fant be f ore e i ght weeks when sh e has a l ow satisfaction
with b reas t f e e di ng and lor when she perceives he rself or her
i nfant as having s evera l problems i n t he f irst two we eks
(Hurnenick & Van St e e nldste, 198 1 ) . Th e planne d length o f t i me
a mot h e r wou ld breastf e e d he r i nf a n t was as sume d by t he
resea rcher to be re lated t o t he mother 's prescnt sati sfacti on
with the breas tfeeding ex perience . So lberg (1 981 ) found that
length of time a new mot h e r would breastfeed he r infan t was
r e lated to how sat isfied the mother seeme d to be wi t h the
e xsecLence of bre a s tfeeding .
Eighteen of the 40 mot her s ( 45\ ) s tat ed that t hey had no
q ues tions or p r oblems relating t o breastfee ding at t he time
of t he f i r s t i nt er view in h ospi t al. Th e remaini ng 22 mothers
(55\ ) s t i ll r e por t e d ques tions or pro b l ems. Ni ne mothers had
q uestions relating t o length and timing of fee d ings. Ni ne
s t a t ed that they di d not know h o w t o determine if their baby
was getting en ough milk. Six r eported problems with
e ngorgement . Four mot he rs had ques tions re l a ti ng t o formula
s upplementation. Thr e e IllOt h e r s h ad p r ob lems wit h
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nipples . TWo mothe rs f e l t that t hey had p r o bl ems pos i t ioning
self a n d infant for br e a s tfee d in91 t wo h a d questions abou t
g rowt h s purt s I t wo mothe rs had qu estions r e g ardin g exp r ession
o f mi l. k wit h a breast pum p; a n d t wo wanted ec ce informat i on
o n weaning . The r e we r e a number of other quest ions o r
problems whi ch were ment ioned onl y o nce . Table 5 summarizes
the qu estions or problems that t he mot he r s want e d he lp with
relating t o breast f e eding at t he t ime o f the initial i nterview
in hospital which wa s just befo r e di s charge .
Several of t h e mot h er s ( 9 J i n this p resent s t u d y ha d
ques tions re lating to t h e l eng t h a nd timi ng of feedings . I t
was i n this area o f i n forma t i. on that the mothers r e ported
r ecei ving t he mos t i nconsisten t advice. The advice t h a t wa s
g iven t o t he mothers regard i ng f requency and duration o f
f eedi ngs was not alwa.ys in line with reco mmend a t i ons i n the
b r ea.stfeedi n g literatur e . The mothers i n the p resent stud y
r anked the nursing support behaviou r " i n f ormat i on receive d
about l e nqt h an d t iminq o f fee d inqs" as tenth wi t h a score o f
4 . 455 in the infor ma t ional sup port catcqor y . Th i s suggested
t hat it was l i kely that t he inf ormation received was co n fusi ng
a nd i n s u f fi cient in detail for t he mo t hers t o feel comfor ta ble
with t his a r e a of k nowled ge .
Ni ne mot hers i ndic a t ed t h a t they had questions about "How
d o I know if my infan t i s ge t t i ng eno u g h mi l k? ". Six t y
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pe r cent of mot hers in the present study r epo rted not r e c e i vi ng
this nu rsing support behaviour . Th e mothers want ed more
i n fo rma tion a b out t his t op i c . Th is has important implications
for nurses educating breastfeeding mo t he r s because r e s ea r ch
has i nd icated that a mother ' 5 perception of an insuf ficient
milk s upp ly was t he most frequently cited reason fo r
Table 5
Questions /P roblems with Breast feeding in Hospital 0=40
Question /Prob lem
length and timing of feedings
how do I know if baby getting enough milk
engorgeme nt
f o rmula supp lementation
sore ni pples
positioning self a nd i nf a n t for breastfeeding
growth spurts
expression of milk u s i ng breast pump
weaning
t e ethi ng
a lot of uncer tainty about breastfeedinq
informa t ion on breastfeeding i n general
who's going t o help me a t home
weight gain i n breastfeeding infants
how do I know if mi lk is i n
jaundice and sleepiness and breastfe eding
bu rping
ti r edness and e ffec t on breastfeeding
number o f normal bowel movements
for breastfeeding in fants
breas t f eedi ng d i scre t el y
wi ll my b r easts get smaller
how long will I be able to brea stfeed
is baby g e t tin g right nut r i tion
i s it no r mal to prefer one breast
ba b y cries a bit - 1 s sh e hungr y
wi ll I be comfortabl e breastfeeding
am I goin g t o get fru!:ltrated especia l ly at night
Frequency
Note: So me subjects reported more than one question/problem
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disc ontinui ng br eastfeeding premature l y (C hapman et a1 ., 19 8 5 ;
Ellis & ae wet , 19 84 ; Hous t on, Howie" Mc Neil l y, 198 3; Jan ke,
198 8; McIntosh, 1 9 85).
The questions and problems t hat the mothe rs experienc ed
in the early postpartum were consistent with those in the
literature . Beske and Garvis (1982) found that while in the
hos pital f o llowing delivery , some of the major mater nal
concerns wi t h brea stfe edlng inc luded t ender breasts and
nipp les and diff iCUlty i n finding a c omfortable breastfeeding
posi tion . Chapman et aj , ( 1 98S) r e por ted that br eastfeeding
mothe rs had concerns relating to f requency of breastfeeding,
adequacy o f mil k supply, sore nipples, infants having a
preferred breast , and expression of milk and storage of milk .
There were simi lar infant concerns, for example; r at e of
weight gain, and fussi ness. The pa rticipants in t he study by
Chapman et al . (1985 ) a lso reported concerns regardi ng
mate rnal fa tigue. Simi larly . Mogan (1986 ) noted that mothe rs
in her stud y had questions r e l at ing to braastfaeding whi le
stil l in hospital. The mo t her s sought information about
duration and frequency of feedings, getting baby latched on
and d iscomfort wi t h sore nipples and breasts .
T he large majority of mot hers, 2.9 (12..51,) sta ted t hat
they planned to b r eas t f e ed f o r more than three months . Ten
(25%) fe lt they would b r eas tfC! ed f o r more than one month but
less than three months. Only one mother stated t hat she d i d
\3 4
no t know how l o ng s he planned to breastfeed. This same mot he r
also stated t hat h er brea s tfe ed ing expe r ience was "very
dissatis fying" . The re was no significant relationship between
planned lengt h of time br eastfeeding and sa t isfaction wi th the
breastfeeding experience in hospital using Chi -Square
anal ysis •
The l ar g e majority of mo thers 1n the present study
de s c ribe d thei r breastfe eding experiences as satisfying.
Twenty-three 151. 5%) mothers reported " v e r y satisfying"
breastfeeding e xpe rie nces . Fourteen (4 5%) described t heir
breast f eeding exper ience a s "satisfyi ng" . Two mothers
"ne ut r a l " and one found it " ve r y dissatisfying" . The
breastfeedl ng expe rience was satisfy ing f o r many reasons .
comments were made by the mothers s uch as. "s pecial bond".
"nu t r i t i o nally best for baby " . "closeness". " f eel i n g of
accomplishment" . "o nly thing I can d o alone f or b aby" . One
mot her who s e accd that he r breast feeding expe rience
neutra l made the followi ng comments:
I ' m not real l y comfortable with it yet . I ' m
nerv ous . I can ' t see how much milk s he's ge tting .
A.nother mothe r fel t that she h a d to descrLae her experience
as neutral because "the ba by is not sucking wel l " . The one
mot he r who r e por t e d a very dissat isfying breastfeeding
e xperience fe l t this way because t here is "so much pa in
breast feeding " • There was no statistically siQ'n if icant
dif fe rence t-acween women who had a cesarea n birth and women
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who had a vaginal birth with respect to satisfaction with
breastfeeding experience in hospital usin\} Chi-square
analysis. Jenke (1988) and Solberg (981) also reported
similar findings.
Follow-up of svcf eccs
Participants ware followed-up at two to three weeks
postpartum by means of a telephone interview . The primary
purpose of the follow-up interview was to determine whether
or not the nursing support received for breastfeeding in
hospital was helpful to the mothers' breastfeeding experiences
at home . Research has demonstrated that it is often in the
first few weeks postpartum that breastfeeding mothers
experience problems relating to breastfeeding and a
significant number of cheose to discontinue
breastfeeding at this time. The maternal perception of the
quality of nursing support for breastfeeding was measured
again retrospectively to note any sign.l.ficant change in the
mean score since the initial interview at three to five days
postpartum. The researcher also examined the mother's
breastfeeding status, problems and questions relating to
breastfeeding, satisfaction with the breastfeeding experience
and whether or not the mother would breastfeed a subsequent
infant . The interview concluded with a series of questions
pertaining to the public health nurse visit and help given for
breastfeeding .
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The follow-up i nterview schedule (Appendix B)
administered to 37 of the 40 mothers. rwo mothers had
relocated and were not available for interview by telephone .
One mother discontinued breastfeeding in hospital. The data
for the follow-up interview is presented i n the following
sequence: breastfeeding status a t two to three weeks
postpartum; prob lems experienced by mothers who discontinued
breastfeedlng; problems experienced by mothers still
breastfeedin9i he lpfulness of nursing support to mothe z s still
breastfeedingi helpfulness of nursing support to mothers who
discontinued breastfeeding; satisfaction with breastfeeding
experience and public health nursing visit.
Breastfeeding Status at Two to Three Weeks Postpartum
Twenty-six of 37 (70.2%) mothers were still breastfeeding
at the follow-up interview. Eleven mothers (29 .8%) had
discontinued breastfeeding . Of the 26 who reported that they
still breastfeeding . 19 {73.1\1 totally
breastfeeding (no supplements) and seven (26.9%) were
partially breastfeeding (breastfeeding with supplements) .
Table 6 summarizes this data. The only variable found to be
associated with breastfeeding status at two to three weeks
postpartum was level of education (p:: .041 . Mothers who
attended universi.ty were more likely to be stil l breastfeeding
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at t he follow-up interview than non - univ e r sit y educated
mot he rs . This r elationship between level of ed ucation and
breastfeedin g d u ration ha s been d iscussed i n the l i t e r a t u r e
(Feins t ein et a 1., 19 86 1 Flor ac k , oceree nn-ee Boer, Van
Kampe n- Danker , Van Wi n ge n & Kromhout, 1984 ; LeFe vre et a I. ,
1987 ; wright & Wal ker, 1983 , Yeung et al • • 19 8 1) .
Tabl e 6
Breastfeedlng Status at Follow·up Interview n=37
Infant feeding Frequency Valid " Cum ,
I n)
Breastfeedin; 2. 70. 2 70 .2
tota l ly br east f ed ( 19)
partially brea stfed (7 )
Discont inued
bre ast f eed ing 11 29 . 8 100 . 0
The s ubstant ial pr oporti on (29 . 8\1 of IIOthe r s who
discontinued breastfeedlng premature ly in t he pre sent s tud y
was comparabl e t o ot he r findings t n t he l ite rature . Yeung ct
a 1. ( 19 Bl ) repo rted that 30\ of brcastfeeding mot hers had
disco ntinued by the first mont h . J o n es , We s t ' Newcombe
(l986) repo r ted that 26\ of their s ampl e had stopped
breastfeeding' ry fo u r weeks . McInt.osh ( 1985 ) foun d t hat by
one mont.h postpartum, 66\ o f mot.he rs in h is s t udy had
discont.inued b r eas t feed i ng'. McIn t o s h ' s s amp l e co ns iste d o f
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working class primiparae, therefore , the hi g h er rate of
discontinuance . In Western s oc ieties, the higher
socioeconomic classes are more likely to select b reastfeedlng
as a feeding method and ar e more successful than the lo we r
s oci oeconomic classes (Feinstein et a 1., 1986 ; Jones , e t ai ..;
198 6 ; Martin & Monk, 198 2 ; Peters & Wor thingham-Rober ts, 1982 ;
Houston et a1., 1 9 8 1) .
There were a numbe r of s tudies that reported lower
discontinuance r a t e s . Goo dl ne and Frled ( 1984) noted that at
on e month postpartum approximately 10% had d i sc on tinue d
breastfeeding. Feinstein et aa, (19 86) repor t ed that 15 % had
discontinued by one mon t h . Similarly, Ferris et et . (1 987)
found t hat approximately 14% discontinue d by four weeks
postpartum . Hawkins et aL (1987) also reported comparable
results with almost 13% di s contin ued by four weeks . At
va riance to the above studies, Lai, Garson a nd Ha nkins (1 982)
reported in a Western Canadian study t h a t no s ignif icant
c hange in breastfeeding was observed in the fi r s t mont h, but
a marked drop occurred a f t e r t he first month . Two
Newfoundland studies reported rates of disc o n tinua nce of
breastfeeding at s i x weeks pos t par t um. Banoub et al. (19 8 5)
found that appro:dmate ly 12% of moth ers had d i scon t i nued
breasteeeding at s ix weeks. Dempson and Ma r et (19861 observed
that 24 \ of breast f eeding mothers d iscontinued breastfeedinq
during the first six weeks postpartwn .
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In the pr e sent study , of t he 11 who discontinued
breastfeeding , fi v e stopped by t h e en d of t h e firs t week
pos t pa rtum and anot her four discontinued by the end of t he
second week. Banoub e t aL (1 985), Samuels et a l. (1985) an d
McIntosh ( 19 85) all repor t ed s imi lar fi ndings wi t h a ra p id
dec line in br east fe eding oc curring i n t he f i rst twa weeks
pos t p a rtum . Ban o u b et aL (1 985) fo und t hat 20% o f t hose
mothe rs who had discon t i nued did so by o ne week pos t pa r tum.
Fifty percent o f all moth ers who had discontinued
breastfeeding did so b etwee n two to fo ur weeks pos t par t um.
McIntosh (1985 ) repor ted that 8 {28%1 mothers d i s cont i nue1 i n
the f irs t week and by the end of t he s e cond week mo re than
ha lf (5 2%) ha d stopped breastfeeding . Ro usse a u et a L, (1 98 2 )
also con f irmed t h at most of the decrease in breas t feed ing
occur re d during the f i rst weeks a fter re t urnin g home.
Of t he 26 mother s s till breast f eed i n g at t he t ime of the
se con d i nt e r vi ew, se ven wer e onl y par tia lly breas t feeding .
Fi ve of t he se mother s were routine ly giving sup p l emental
formu la f eed i ngs. The se findings a r e imp ortant in t he lig ht
of f i ndings in t he literat ure whic h sugges t tha t sup p lementa l
f eed ings a re related to a sho r t er d urat ion of b re as tfe edi ng .
wright and Wa lk er (1 9 83 ) ccnciude.r in a large sample of
primiparous breas t fee ding mot hers that t h e usc o f addit ional
f ormu la feedings at home was a ssociat ed with a r educ ed
pre va lence o f breastfe eding at 18 weeks. Feins t e in ct al.
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(1987 ) found that p a r t i a l breastfeeding (supplementing more
than one bott le of formula per day, measu r ed at one month
postpartwn ) was associated with a shorter breastfeeding
duration (p . <.001) . Fer r is et a l. (1987 ) also conc l uded that
t he more calories f rom non- br east; milk sources fed to the
i nf ant at t wo weeks, the grea ter the likel ihood that the
infant would not be breast f eeding at 10 weeks (p <.05 ).
Problems Experienced by Mothers Who
Discontinued Breas t f ee d i nq
The mothe rs who had discon t inued breastfeed ing were asked
"what sorts of problems did you have? " Thi s informat ion wa s
important i n describing the s i tuation which eventually led to
their decision t o stop breastfeedinq . Nurses are better able
t o prepare mothe rs for their b r ea s tfeedi ng e xpe riences at
home, if they are aware o f the problems mothers experience
before discont inuing breastfeeding. Table'" present s a
summary of these problems .
Most of the mothers identified more than on e pr oblem
which l e d t o t he ir dec ision t o discontinue breast feeding .
Fiv..! mot hers mentioned problems related t o "difficulty getting
baby l a t c hed on" . One mother attributed this problem to
engorgement a nd ano ther to flat nipples . Fi ve mothers
perceived that they had an insuf ficien t milk supply. Fou r
mothers men t i one d mate rnal fatigue as a problem. Five mothers
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Table 1
Summary o f Problems which Led To Discontinuing Breas tfeeding
n=11
Problerr
Infant fuss i ne s s
Dif f icu l ty latching on
I n s ufficient mi lk
Mate rn a l f a t i g ue
Engo r gement
So r e nipples
Poor maternal ap peti te
No r outine
Infant l o s i ng we19ht
Low mat e rnal hemog lo bin
I n f a nt used to bottle
Blues
Note : Some subjects reported more than one problem
Fr eque ncy
described problems related to a n unsettled, f u s s y baby . Four
mothers had maternal breast problems such as engorgement o r
sore nipples . These findings were consistent with pr ev i ou s
studies into p r obl ems with breastfeedlng during the first
three we e ks pos tpa rtum ( Cha pman et a l ., 1985; Gr aef e t a1. ,
19 88 ; Moga n , 19861. Chapman et a1. ( 1985) a nd Gr ae f et a l.
( 1988) f ound t hr...t i n fant behavi ou r s such as crying or
fus siness were co mmon in t h e f irst three weeks postpartum.
Hou s ton e t a'l , ( 198 3 ) a lso r epo r ted tha t the "baby c r y ing " or
" u ns e t t l e d " (p.vl1 were t wo o f t he most common comp l aints in
the second week postpartum. Banoub ct al. ( 1985 ) an d Dcmpson
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and Maret (1986) fo und that " i n f a n t cried frequently" {p , 29)
was one of t h e ma i n reasons given i n both studies for
discontinuing breastfeeding . Maternal -physical problems which
included "difficu lty with fixing baby" lp . ii) was the most
f requently cited reason f o r mothers stopping breastfeed ing
before five weeks In the Houston e t a 1. ( 1983) study .
The mate r nal perceptio n of an i ns uffic i ent mi lk supp ly
was a f r e quen t prob lem o f mot he r s in the present stUdy . Th is
fi nd ing was c on s i s t en t with other studies r e vie wed i n t he
li terature (Bl oom, et a1. , 1982 ; Chapman et a1. , 1985 ; Houston
at a L, , 1 983 J Mogan , 1986) . It has also been c i t e d as the
mo s t f requent ly menti oned r eason f o r women d iscont i nuing
b r e a s t f e e d lng premature l y (Ell is & Hewat, 198 4 ; Fein s t ein et
a1. , 1987; Goodine & Fr ied, 1994, McI ntosh , 1985; Yeung e t
a1. , 198 1 ).
Maternal fatigu~ was t he most f r equ e nt l y mentloned
emotional difficulty in t he Graef et a1. 11988 ) s t udy during
the firs t wee k postpartum and this c ontinued through t he first
four weeks. Mogan (1986) also i nd i ca t ed fa tigue an d l ac k of
sU ff i cient sleep as c ommon con c e r n s at one mont h po stpartum.
Banoub et a 1 . ( 1985 ) cited mat ernal fa tigue as t he most common
reas on mentioned by mo thers f or stopping b r ea stfeedi ng a t six
wee ks postpartum . Simi l arly, Demp son a nd Maret ( 1986 )
indicated maternal f at i gue as a major rea s on f o r dis continuing
breas tfeed ing .
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Maternal breast problems were frequently mentioned as
f or di s continu i ng breastf eeding
i>rematurely . Banoub et e L, (1985) , McIn tosh (1985) , Chapma n
et al . (1 985) . Dempson and Maret ( 1986), Mogan (1986 1, and
Graef et a L, (1988), a l l mentioned maternal breast problems,
s uch as sore nipp l es, painful breasts and engorgement.
Problems Expe rienced by Mothers
s till Breastfeeding a t Fol l ow- up
The f ollowi ng r esults pertain to the 26 mothers who were
still breastfeeding ( totally or partial ly ) a t t he follow- up
interview. Ta b l e 8 presents a summary of the f o l l ow- up
results from these mothers .
Ten o f 26 mothers (38 .5 \ ) reported having no questions
o r problems rela ting t o br e a s t f e ed i ng at the time o f t he
f o llow-up i nter view. The major ity of the breastfeeding
moth ers (61.5%1 reported one or more problems wi th
breastfeeding . I n the present study , the most f requent ly
mentioned prob lem was the mother' s pe r c e p t i on o f t h e infant
not be ing satisfied . This finding i nd i ca t ed that mothers
pe rce ived their milk supply was inadequate. Chap man et a1.
( 1985), Houston et a1. (198 3) , and Mogan ( 1986 ) fo und that a
perception of ha ving i nsuf ficient milk was a freque nt concern
o f mothers during the fi rst monens postpartum. Graef et a1.
(198 8) did not r e po r t this as a c once r n in the ir study which
identif ied postpartum concerns of breast feed ing mothers fr om
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hospi t al discha r ge thro ugh t he fi r s t mont h postpartum.
Frequency of feeding was t he most s ignificant concern r aised
by the mot hers in t he Graef et al. (198 8) s t udy. I t was
mentioned as a concern by three mothers i n the present s t udy.
Eight mothe r s re por ted problems wi t h sore nipples,
plugged duc t s, and engorgement . This finding was consistent
with other studies i n t he lit era t ur e . Chapman et al. (1985 )
Tab l e 8
Sununarv of Prob l ems Experienced by Mothers still 8r eas t f eedi ng
at Follow-up 0=26
Pro blem
infant no t satisfied
sore nipples
frequency of feed Lny s
plugge d duc ts
in fa nt gas
i nf ant falls asleep at bre ast
i nfant fuss i ness
l e aki ng
engor gement
spi t ting up
inf ant not gaining weight
i nf ant not latched on pr operly
infant not taking br east well
i nfa nt not sucking f or l ong
Note : Some subjects r epo r ted more t han one problem
Frequency
des cribed concer ns relat i ng to s ore ni pples and plugged ducts .
Graef et a l. (1988) not ed t hat nipple problems were a ma jor
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concern f o r the f i r.st month po stpartum. Mogan ( 198 6) r e ported
t ha t b reast or nippl e discomfor t was a major concer n at t wo
weeks postpartum and was a l esser concern llt f our we e ks .
Mate rn al fatigue wa s no t mentioned as a p roblem f or the
mother s who continued to breas t f e ed in the presen t s t udy .
Perhaps these mothe rs e xperie nc ed fatigue , but they
an t i c ipa t e d i t and the re fo r e it was not a problem t o t he m.
Grae f e t a1. (1988) found that fat igue was the most frequent
emot i ona l difficulty f or mothers dur ing the first week and
t his c on cern c ont inued t hrough t he first four weeks
postp ar t um. Fa t i gue an d lack o f s leep wer e t he co mmon
complaints of mothers at one month postpartum (Moga n, 198 61 .
Chapman et a f , (1 985) reported that participants in their
study were "tired" f r om bi r t h t hr ough to four mont hs.
Maternal f a t i gue was, however ci ted as a major problem o f
mothers who chose to discontinue breastfeeding in the present
s tudy .
One mothe r mentioned t ha t s he was unsure whethe r or not
t he infant was well l atch ed on to t he breast . It is
un fo rtuna te tha t a mot her who was b r e astfeeding fo r a t leas t
two weeks s til l expres sed uncertainty ab out t hi s aspect o f
breastfeeding . Nin ety percent of mothers i n the pr e se n t study
r ep orted t ha t they were shown how to ge t t he infant lat ch ed
onto the breast . This impo rtant inst rumenta l suppor t
beh aviou r is a maj or component of nur s ing su ppo rt f or
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br e a s t f e e d i ng mothers in ho s pi t a L A mother s hould no t be
discharged f r om t.he hospi tal un l ess she is co nfide nt that t he
i n fant is able to latch n il. and suck we l l a t the br e ast .
He l p f u l ness of Nur s i ng Sup port t o Mothers
Still Br e astfeedi ng at Fo llow- up
The mot hers were asked if the support gi ven by nurses in
the hospital was he lpful in dealing wi th t hei r questions or
problems with breas tfeeding during the per iod after d: scharce .
The mot he rs who r eported no questions or problems were as ked
if t he support wa s helpful to their breas t fe eding ex peri ence
during t he p rior we ek s. The mothers wer e the n asked t o
describe t he t ype o f su pport that was most he l pfUl.
Of the 26 mothers who were s ti l l b r e ast f eeding at t he
f ollow- up interview, 19 113\ ) mothers fe l t t ha t the support
give n by nu rses i n the hospital was helpful. s i x (23 \)
mothfCr s report ed that t he s up port they rece i ved was not
he l pf ul. One mothe r r esponded both 1n the a f firmative and
negative to t he questi on , as she f elt that certain aspec ts of
t he s upport r eceived were helpfUl, ho weve r , t he r e we re
specific areas which were i nadequate .
A f ew of the mot hers cited mor e than one typo o f support
as being most he lpful. Instrumenta l support behaviours were
mentioned by 13 mothers as being most he lpf u l. Emotiona l
su ppor t behavi ours were cited by e ight mot hers . I nf o rma t i on al
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support be haviours were i denti fied by eight mot hers .
Appraisal s upport behaviours were not me nt i on ed as be ing
he lpful by any of t he mothers who wer e sti ll breastfeeding.
The instrumental be h r.vdou r a cited included " a as I a t; with
positioning" , "encouraging demand feeding", "getting ba by
latched on", nl;hawing me how to do it" , a nd "demonstrated how
t o pump" . The emotiona l behaviours cited i nc l uded : " nur s e s
really promot e d it and said you' 11 do it", "emotional aspects -
not to get upset and to take it slow", "good attitude tow ards
breast feed ing", "encouraged", "know ing nu rses a r e a l way s
there" . The informational support behaviours most helpful
were i nformation regarding sore nipples, engorgement, demand
f e ed i ng and the Breastfeeding Clinic .
The seven moth e rs who responded tha t t he s upp or t g iven
to them by the nurses i n ho spital was not h e lpful. were asked
"wha t type of su ppo rt would yo u like to have had ?" This group
included the one mother who responded both i n the affi r mative
an d negative to the previous question. All seven mothers
reported ne e d i ng more informationa l support . The comments
ma~e by the mot hers included: "more information on gassy
babies". "more information on what to ex pect with feeding
t imes". "more on how much baby is getting" . "advice abo u t what
to do if he 's not getting enough". " s or e nipples", " no one
t o l d me about the Breastfeeding Clinic" an d "more defini te
answers in hospital. I do n't know wha t t o do " . The s e comments
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support much of the previous discussion on areas of
informational support which were generally felt to be
inadequate in the present study. The mothe rs stil l had
questions regarding the duration and frequency o f feedings .
This was one area where the information r e c e i ved was
f r equ e ntly inaccurate and inconsistent . They often received
varied responses to one question . The mothers commented t ha t
they were confused about tho length and timing of f e ed i ng s .
I n addition, the moth ers were for the most part not e ncouraged
to demand f e ed in hospital. The infants were generally kept
on a f ixed feeding schedule . This appeared to present an
unrealistic picture of f ut u r e feeding patterns to some mothers
i n this present study .
One mother wanted more information about how much milk
the baby was getting. Another wan t ed to know what she could
do if the infant was not getting enough milk. This finding
was consistent with the results in the initial interview in
hospital whe re the mothers had many co nc erns r egarding whether
o r not the i nfant was getting enough milk . The mother I s
perception of having an insufficient mi lk supply was also t he
most frequently mentioned problem of mothers still
breastfeedi ng i n t he f ollow-up interview.
One mother made the fo l lowing conunent regardi ng
informational support:
All information came much too soon I when you have
no prob l ems you don I t listen to advice . By t he
fi fth day I had pr oblems . The nurses are f i ne if
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you don 1 t have problems . The re are $0 many
di f f e rent views . The nurses al so donI t r ecognize
t hat t he mot her has r ead and is knowledgeabl e .
The above s t atement suggests t hat t he timing o f i nformationa l
support may be pro blematic for s ome mothers . The nev mot he r
usua l l y a t tends the postparta l breastfeeding class on t he
second day postpa r tum. At t hat time , most mother s ar e no t
e xperienci ng any d i ff iculties with breastfeeding. They a r e
mo r e c onc erned about the "how to" of b reastf eeding . The
i n f orma t i on and adv i ce given a t tha t t ime may s eem i r re levant
t o the mother who do es not f o r e s e e potential d i f f i cu l t i es.
Lawso n (19 76 ) a r gue d t hat be caus e of the newne s s of the
experience and the mother 's inabi lity t o foresee t he proble ms,
s he al so may not ac t i vely seek sufficient or a ppr opr i ate
knowledge from the nurses . The r esponsibility for
d isseminating the i nformation f or b r ea s t f eed i ng mot he r s a t the
selected hospi t al r e s ts with the t eaching nu r s e who con du cts
the postparta l breast f eed ing clas s . The postpartal and
nu rse ry nu r s e s may not perceive t he informational suppor t a s
a compon ent of t he ir ro le. These nurses should , however , be
r p info rcing the inf o rmation t ha t was g iven vn t he class an d
ev a l ua t i ng the mot he rs bre astfeed ing kno wle d g e . I n thi s way ,
gaps in information can be noted a nd dealt with befor e t he
mo ther i s dischar ged , or du ring a f o llow· up a t ho me visit .
This i nfor mat i on co u ld be pr e s e n ted more e f fect ive ly dU1:ing
the postpa r t a l v is i t at home by the public he alth nurse or
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du r i ng the prena t al classes. This could alleviate t he problem
ex pe r ienced by a mo t he r who tol d t he researcher that; "I
forgot a l o t of the information [ t ha t was given in hospital] " .
Breastfeeding mot he r s al so need to acquire information
that is r e a lis t i c to their breastfeedlng experience . Hewat
a nd Ellis (198 4 ) remarked t ha t mothe rs wa nt to know about
" s or e nipples, leaking br e a s t s , irregular schedules , frequent
feedings and t iredness" (p. 446 ). untortunately t hese
problems may not be manifested unti l the mother has been
discharged from hospitaL She may not have been informed of
the frequency of these occurrences or how t o cope with t hem.
Two mothers disclosed that they would have liked more
instrumental types of support . One mot her made the fo l lowing
at at.ement r " No one showed me how to get the baby l a t ch ed on
or how lo do i t " . Ano ther commented : "I didn't have the bab y
posi tioned p r ope r l y". These findings reinforce t he importance
o f instrumental s upport in the early postpar tum to ensure t hat
mothers knowledgeable about t he techniques of
breastfeeding . Interestingly, some mothers returned home from
the hospital without be i ng confident a bou t the basic
techniques of breastfeeding . Imprope r positioning of the
infant at the breast may a lso lead to other problems s uch as
sore ni pp l es .
Fi nally , one mother me nt i oned that "no one stayed with
me [dur ing t he f eed i ngs in hos p i t al ] " . This suggests that
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the mother did not receive ad l-'Iuate emotional su pport . This
was the most f r equently mentioned emotiona l support behavi ou r
in t he descript ions of support discussed previously. Also ,
t hi s one emotional support behaviour is necessary f o r all
other types of support . The s ignificance of staying wi th the
mother during the initial f e edi ng s was emphasized i n prev i ous
discussion.
Helpfulness of Nursing Support to Mothers
Who Di s continued Breastfeedi nq
The 11 mothers who had discontinued breastfeedi ng were
asked i f t h e support give n to them ~y hospital nurses was
helpfu l in dealing with their questions and prob lems . Five
of the 11 mothers ( 45 .5\) felt that the s upport given to them
was he lpfu l in dealing with their questions and problems
relating t o breastfeeding. Three ( 27 .3 %) mothers s a i d t hat
the sup port was not he l pful and three mothers were ambivalent ,
indicating that certain aspects o f support were helpful and
other aspects i nadequ a t e .
One mother found emotiona l support as being pa rticularly
helpful to her breastfeeding expe r i e nc e . six mot hers f avoured
i ns trumental be hav iours. Three mothers referred to
informat ional s upport behaviours . One mother stated t ha t an
appraisal support behaviour had been most helpful .
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The instrumenta l support be haviours we re all related to
the phys ical techniques of breastfeeding . They i nc l uded the
f ollowing : "showing me how to breastfeed", " s howi ng me
things" , "helping to get baby positioned", "getting baby
l a t ch ed on" I and "how to hold nipple" . The inf ormationa l
support behaviours cited as being most helpful included:
"information regarding breastfeed ing in gene ral", "how long
to f e ed at each s ide" , " f ood s to avoid" , and " inf ormation
regarding sore nipples" . The appraisal support behaviour
mentioned by one mother as being particularly helpful was:
" a nurse who had breastfed he r se l f had more u nde r s t anding " .
There were several mot he r s who described the support as
not he l pfu l. They wanted more informational , i nstrumental
and emot i o nal support . Two mothe r s wan ted mor e i n s t r ume nt a l
suppor t, one mother would ha ve l iked more emotional support
and the maj ority of mothers (5) wou ld have liked more
i nf or mat i o na l support.
One mot her s tated that she would have liked to have been
encouraged t o room i n with her infant :
It was totally different once I got home . Rooming -
in should be vc been encouraged or even mandatory .
I would have gotten mor e used t o her between
feedings . Rooming- i n and the importance of spending
more time wi th t he baby wasn ' t exp lained in
hospital .
It was interesting t o note that at the i ni tial interview this
mot her had conunented to the researcher that s he had "no
problems a nd d i d n ' t nee d much help" . Her bab y fed on a f our
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hourl y sch edu le i n ho s pital an d was r e t ur ned t o t he nu r sery
f o llowi ng each f e eding . Roomi ng- in with he r i nfant would have
given this mothe r a more real i s t i c understanding of normal
newbo r n be ha vi our and normal b r e as t f ee d i ng . When s he a r r i ved
home t he infant " c r i e d a l l night" a nd "d ! d il ' t s ee m to be
ge t ting en oug h [mi l k] " , The mot he r was exhaus t ed and upset
and gave t he bab y f ormu l a which s e t tled t h e i nf ant . This
mot her ' s comment 1n the f ollow-up i nterview r eg ard i ng t he
i mport a nce of ro oming-in r einforces the nu r s e' s r ole i n maki ng
mother s awar e of t he ad va ntage s of room i ng - i n .
Another mothe r who f e l t that she ne eded more instrumental
support stat ed that she wanted the nu r s e to "show me h ow {to
bre a s t fe ed] " . This moth e r e xperienced pr oblems getting the
ba by latched on due to en go rgem en t whi ch eventually l ed t o her
stopp i ng breastfeeding . Thi s mothe r gave up b reas t f eed i ng the
day af t e r be ing discharged home from the hosp ital. The
mothe r 's physica l reasons fo r discont inuing breas t feeding
could ha ve been overc ome with t he approp r i a t e guidance in
hospital .
The one mot he r who expressed that s he would ha ve
pr e f e r r ecl. more e mot iona l suppo r t stated t hat she want ed t he
nur se t o " s t ay wi th me f or fir st f ew feed i ng s " . The
importance of t hi s emot i onal support behav iou r has bee n
discus sed in d e t ail above .
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Five of the mothers who had discontinued breastfeeding
would have liked more informational support . One mother
wanted more " adv i c e regarding engorgement". Two mothers
wanted more consistent advice. One mother made t h e fol lowing
statement:
I would have preferred one on one. There were so
many coming at me, some supported and some didn't.
So much different advice .
Another mother stated that she received "mixed answers from
all of them and that fooled me up". This mother received
conflicting advice about whether or not to feed her infant at
the 2 a vm, feed. She was to ld by one nurse not to feed her
baby at night but to give formula and i t would not nfool up
my milk supply" . Another nurse told the same mother that it
would "decrease my milk supply if I didn' t feed" , These
statements confirm that conflicting advice from nurses can be
a problem to breast! ,jeding mothers . The mothers are left
confused and frustrated, particularly if they have no other
support persons to turn to for advice, Mothers who are
knowledgeable about breas tfeeding may be able to sort through
the information and determine correct and incorrect
information .
One mother wanted more informa . .on on demand feeding and
satisfying her baby. Another would have liked more
information on "how do I know if they are getting encuqh".
Th ese comments reinforce previous discussion regarding the
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relevance o f providing mothers with criteria that would enable
tihe m to assess whether or not their infant is r e c e i ving
adequate milk.
The fo llow-up inte rv i ew o f 37 pr imiparous mothers at t wo
t o three weeks postpartum i ndicat ed t hat t he majority, 24
( 64. 9%) found the nu r sing suppor t r e c eived fo r breastfeeding
in hospi tal helpful '::0 their breastfeeding exper ience . Nine
mothers ( 24 . 3%) responded that the support was not helpful and
four (10 . 8%) mothers gave both affirmative and ne g a t i ve
responses . Table 9 presents a summary of this data.
T able 9
Su pport Rec eived in Ho s pital and its Helpf u l n e s s to the
Breastfeeding Expe rience at Home n 37
h e l pf u l
n ot helpful
bo th
Frequency
n
2'
Valid %
64 .9
24 .3
10 .8
Cum ,
64 .9
89.2
10 0 . 0
The mos t f r equ e nt l y mentioned t ype o f supp o r t that th e
mothers considered "most helpful" t o their breastfeeding
experience was i n s trume n t a l support (47 .5 %) . Th e physical
activities which included "demonstrati ng t echni que s " was
1 5 6
generally f e l t by mos t mothe rs t o be particularly helpful.
This finding i ndicates t hat instrwnent a l s upport wa s c r i tica l
to the mothers both 1n their ea rly breas t feeding experiences
1n ho spi t al a nd during the f irs t t wo t o t hr ee weeks
po s t pa r tum. The majo ri t y o f behaviours described by mothe rs
i n t he ir descriptions o f nursing suppor t we r e a lso
ins t rumen t a l be ha v i ours prima r ily r elating to "d emonstrat i ng
techniques" .
A substantial proportion (27.5 \ I of the behaviours c1 t e d
as be ing most helpf u l were i nf ormationa l i n nat u r e . When
mot h e r s desc r ibed sup po rt t he y wou l d have like d , info r mationa l
type s o f s uppo r t were mos t f r e q u e ntly men t i o ned ( 73 .3\) .
The se findings suggest that i nf o rmational s upport wa s more
impor t an t to t he mot he rs a fte r they were discha rged h ome f r om
t he h os pi t a l. This suppo r t s ea r l i er di scussion r ega r d i ng the
i mpor t anc e of ac c ur a t e a nd r ealisti c i n f orma t i on . It was
ev i dent that the mothe r s nee d ed i nfo rmatio n once t he y wer e at
home. howe ve r. t he ap propriate timing of that information wa s
problematic as s ome mothers fe l t t hey r ece i ved a l ot o f
i nf o rmatio n too early i n hospitaL It shoul d a lso be
emph a s i zed t hat t he r e were s igni fican t p roblems wi th
co nf lic t ing and i naccurate advice for the mothers i n the
present study whi ch r e s ulted in the mothers r e que s t ing more
i n f o rmat i o nal su pport .
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Emo t iona l sup p o rt be h aviour s were mentioned as being
"most he l pfu l " i n 22 .5\ of the descri ptions i n the f ollow - up
i n t erview. This Sllggests t hat while t he emotional s upport
continued to be helpful to moth e r s after th e y vere h ome , this
c a t egcry of nurs i ng suppo r t was more hel pf ul to their e arly
bre as t feeding e xpe r ience s i n hosp ital. The re wer e only two
mothers who s t a t ed at t he fo llow- up inte rview that they would
have liked mor e emotional support and both o f the s e mot h ers
r e f erred to " stayi ng with me during feedings" .
Table 10 p r ese n t s a summary of the support considered to
be most he l p fu l t o th e breastfeeding experience fo r all
mo ther s i n th e f ollow-up , r e gardle ss o f bre astfeed ing status .
Table 10
s u p por t Considered t o be Most He lp fu l t o the Breastfeedl ng
Experi ence n 37
5till
Br eastfeed i ng
IFrequency of
Sup port
Behavio ur)
Disco n tinue d
Breastfeeding
(Frequency o f
Support
Beha v i our)
To tal Va lid
Sup po rt 'I;
Behavi ours
Ins t rwne nt al 13 i s -47. 5
Informat i onal 11 27.5
Emo t iona l 22 . 5
Ap prais a l 2.5
Tota l 40 10 0. 0
No t e: Some su bjects r epo r ted more t ha n one type o f supp o r t
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Appr aisal su pport foIl-owed a similar p att ern. I n t he
i n1 t i al int erview app ra isa l support did not factor as a n
i mportant compo nent o f nursing suppor t . One mother in t he
fol low -u p inter v iew did cite an appr a isal suppor t behaviou r
as be i ng mos t he lpful . .1;" subs tanti a l pr oportion of t he
mot hers did not r eceive app r aisal s uppor t beh a v i ours f rom t he
nurses i n hospi t al. Tabl e 11 presents a sununar y of t he
support that was most helpful t o th e mot hers at h ome and
su p port the y would lik e to h a ve received .
Tab 1e 11
Frequ encies and Percen t ages of sup port Be hav i o u r s
Mother s Wou l d Like to Have Ha d i n t he Early
Postpartum n- 13
st il l
Breast feeding
(Fr e q uency o f
Sup port
Beh aviour )
Di s cont inued
Breas tfeedlng
( F r equ e ncy o f
Su pport
Behavi ou r )
Tot a l Va lid
Suppo r t %
Behaviour s
Ins trumenta l
I nf o r mati o nal
Emot iona l
App raisa l
Tot al
11
15
73 . 4
13 .3
1 3 .3
100. 0
~ Some subj e cts r eported mor e than one type of suppor t
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Satisfaction with Breastfeedinq Experience at Follow-Up
T he mot he rs who were stl ll breastfeeding t hei r infants
at the follow-up i nt erview wer e asked to rate t he i r
satisfaction wit h their br e astfeedinq experience o n the
i dentical Li kert s cale use d in the i ni tial in terview.
Fourte e n ot: 26 mot her s ( 53. 8\) stil l breastfeeding described
their br east fee dlng experienc e as " very sa ticfylf1g", eig h t
( 30.8%,) found it " sat i sfyin g" and three report ed "neutral"
breastfeeding ex periences . One mot her stat e d that he r
breas t f eeding experience was "dissatisfyi ng" .
One mother who desc ribed h e r experience as " n eutral" made
the f o llowi n g comment: "I ' m tired, I don't want t o stop
breas tfeed.ing but I want to supplement" . Another who
e xpr e s s ed being " n e ut r a l " . wo n d ered if breastfeeding wa s best
f or her inf a nt as the i n fant did not appear t o be sa t isfied .
The third mother who described a "neu t r al" b r eas tfeedi n g
expe r ience , felt t hat she ha d so ma ny additional s t r e ssfu l
factors that it was perhaps best to discont i nue b reastfeedi ng •
There was an illness in her e xtended family. Th e one mother
who d e scribed he r b re astfeeding experience as "d issati s f yi ng "
did not f eel that her infant was getting enou gh mil k . Sh e
also stated t hat .. it s t i ll really h u r ts a nd i t ' s not as nice
as I though t it wo ul d be " . Thi s s a me mother stated that she
would not b reastfeed a subseq uent infant .
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It was par ticular ly di s c our aging to not e t ha t one mot h e r
who s t a ted that her breastfeed ing e x p erience was "satisfying ",
would def i nitelY not breas t f eed her n ext infant . Sh e
empha tically state d that her nex t infa nt would " be on the
bottl e f rom the start" . This mother felt t ha t it was
important for her infant t o get t he nutrition from brea stmilk.
She e xpressed ambivalent fee lings about breas t feeding because
i t co ntinued to "hur t when he suc ks" . The mother's comment
t ha t she wou ld not breastfeed a subsequent i nfa nt 91 ves the
researcher bette r insight into the mother I s ac t ual
satisfaction with her breastfeeding exper ience. Solberg
(1981) found t hat, b a s ed o n t he present breastfeeding
exper ience , "if the woman would br eas t fee d her next infant"
(P . 73), was an item that was positively related to h ow
satisfied t he mother seemed to be with t he e xperience o f
breastfeeding . Lumley ( 1985) i n a discussion of problems with
assess ing satisfaction with child birth indicated that o ne
indirect measure of satisfac t ion was t he choice mad e f or a
s ubs e quent birth . This is com parable to the choice made for
method of f eeding i n a subseq uent inf ant.
Twe nt y- s even of the 31 mothers (13 .01;) stated that they
would breas tfeed their next inf ant . Si x (16 .2% ) said t hey
would n ot an d four were undec ided. Of the 26 mot he rs who we re
stil l b reastf e eding their in fants, two were "unde c i ded" abo u t
b re astfeedi n g a s u bseque nt infa nt , and t wo stated " t hat t hey
wo u ld n o t " .
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Remarkab l y, five of the mothe rs who had
d iscont i nued breastfeedl ng, sta t e d t h at the y woul d br eastfeed
their next infa nt. A few of these mot h ers t o l d the re searche r
the y would mak e cha nges ne x t tim e to achieve a more satisfying
breastfeeding experience . The c h anges suggested were :
rooming-in an d avoi ding supplementa l bott l es of formu l a and
g lucose and water .
Pub lic Health Nu rsing Vi s i t s
The fi na l ques tion i n t he follow-up int e rview pertained
to th e public hea Lxl, nursing visit and help given wi th
b reastfeeding . The resea r cher f e l t t hat it was i mpor tan t to
di f f erent i at e betwe e n sup port rec ei ved by nurs es i n hospita l
a nd add1 t i onal support received by pu b lic h ealth nurses .
Thirty-th ree o f 37 mothers ( 89. 2%) re ceived a home v isit
f r o m the publ ic health nur se and f our mot hers di d not rec eive
a h orne visit . One of the mothers who d i d not rece i ve a visit
had two phone ca lls . The publ i c health n u r ses i n her ar ea
were on vacatio n . One mot her r e ported that she was to receive
a p ublic heal th nurs i ng vi s it t he fo l lowing week . One mo the r
stated that she had not b e en contacted by t he pu blic h e al th
nu rse. One mother who did not rece ive a visit from the p u blic
he alth n u r se had a h ome nurse vis i ting on a dai ly basi s for
d r essing chan g es . The mean contact time fo llowi n g disc harge
from hos p i t al was fiv e an d one h a lf d a y s with a r a nge o f 2 to
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14 days. The mod a l l e ngth of tim e af ter di s c h ar ge before
v i sit i n g was seven days . The majority of the mot h e r s r ecedvod
one vis i t. The pu blic health nur se spent an a verage of 45
minutes wi t h each mother with a r ange of 15 to 1 20 minutes .
These findings i ndi c at e that the length of t i me between
discharge f rom ho s p ita l and ini tial. vi s 1 t from the public
health n urs e was part i cular ly long f or t.h e mot her s a n the
present study. The major ity of mothers who d i s co n t in ued
breas tfeedln g in the fir s t two weeks postpartum i ndica t e th a t
there i s a ne ed for e arl i e r con t ac t , idea lly within the fi r s t
48 hours pos t p a rtum . Mos t of t h e moth ers wh o had d iscontinued
breast feed i ng d id s o prio r t o the pub Ldc health nu rse 's v i sit.
Dempso n and Mar et (1986) f ound t hat 69\ o f mother s i n t heir
study had public health nursing v i s i t s a nd 74 \ of t hese
occurred in t h e firs t fe w week s . Ei ght y-six percent 18 6%1 of
t h e mot hers however s t a t ed t hat t he y would pr e fe r a vi s i t
during the first we e k at ho me and 12\ pref erred a v i s i t within
48 hours after discharge . Houst on & Field (1 9 8 8) reported
t hat on l y 3 o f 46 staff nurses in t he i r s tudy th ou ght that t h e
pUb lic hea l th nurse would vis! t withi n 72 hours of di scharge.
The majority of staff nurses f e lt th a t the public health nur s e
would visit between one and two weeks af ter di s c h ar ge .
Several reasons cou ld account f or the l e n gth of t i me
be t ween d i scharge and initial pub lic health nu rsing v i sit.
Although postp arta l mothe r s and i nfants a re referred by the
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se lected hospital to the public he a l t h nurse immediately upon
discharge , i t may take several days f or i n i t i a l contact due
to slow mail delivery particularly in more remote, rural
areas , mothers be i n g d ischarged on a weekend , and the public
health nu r s e ' s work sched ule. There may ha ve been an
addit ional problem that public health nuree s wer e no t
r outine ly t elephon ed inunediately by staff nu rses in hosp ital ,
to ad vise regarding e ar l y follow-up o f mot h e r s who were s till
experienc i ng diff i cu l ties wi th breastfeeding on d i s cha r ge .
Nineteen of t he 33 mothers ( 57 . 5%) who rece ived a publ ic
hea l th nurse's vi si t i nd i ca t ed that they had recei ved he lp
from the nurse for breastfeeding . Fou rteen mot he r s (42 . 4%)
s t a t ed t hat t hey had received no he l p with breastfeeding from
t he pubk Lc health nurse . Five of these mothers had already
discontinue d breastfeeding. A few of t he mo thers who reported
receiving no help i ndicated t o t he researcher that they would
have liked some help with breastfeeding. The mot hers cited
emotional , instrumental , informationa l and appraisal types o f
support . The majority of mothers mentioned emotional support
behaviour s . Comme nts were made s uch as "she was ve ry
support iv e ". "very concerned" , "encouraged me to con tinue
breastfeeding" , a nd "to ld me I was doing g reat". Severa l
mother s re ferred to inf ormational support behaviours such as
" l i t e r a t ur e rece ived on breastf eeding", "advice for sore
nipples", " a d vi ce about fluoride and Vi tamin D s upplements".
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"fus sy pe r i ods are no rma l ", " introduce a r tificial nipple after
t hree weeks " r to get used to bottle], " advi c e about giving
pacifier or water t o s a t isf y her" , "express milk a fter a
feed", and "hints regarding t iming and frequency of feeds" .
A few mothers mentioned instrumental t yp es of support ; for
exa mple, "gave he lp expressing milk" , "enc our age d t o feed
frequently" an d "che c ked t o see if baby was latched on oka y" .
One mother desc ribed an appraisal support be h av iou r , "nu rse
de s c ribed her personal experience with l e aki ng" . Two mothers
described examples o f what they perce l .....ed as he lp with their
br e a s t f e ed i ng . One mother stated that t he pub lic he a l t h nurse
had en couraged her t o supplement with a cc mmer c Le l infant
fo r mula af ter each f e edi ng if the baby did not seem settled.
Another mo t her r e por t e d that the i:lub lic health nurse "to l d me
t o g i ve up if I' m not comfor table, and don ' t feel gu i lty, at
l e a s t you ' ve given it a t r y " ,
The help received from public hea lth nurses for
breastfeeding mo thers in the presen t study generally consisted
of emot ional a nd informational support be haviou rs . The
emotional sup port was comprised of comment s by the pub lic
health nurses t h a t e ncouraged mot hers t o cont i nue with their
breastfeeding efforts . The i nf or mati on a l sup port experienced
by s evera l moth ers a nswered specif ic co ncerns o f the mot hers ,
The i nformation reinforced adv ice previously g i ven by nur s e s
in t he ho sp i t a l se t ting; f or example . manag ement of so re
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nipples. The informationa l s upport given b y pub lic he alth
nurses also dealt with co ncerns t hat of t en a rise a f t er t he
mot her had some experience with breastfeeding; su ch as,
i nt r oduc i ng an a.rti ficia l nipple. pacifiers , e xpress ing milk ,
fluoride and Vi tamin D sup p lements and infant fussy pe r i od s .
These co ncerns may not have been covered in de tail by nu r s es
i n t he hospita l. The COlmlents of the mo t hers in the fo llow~
up inte r view s u gqest to the r e s e archer, tha t the supp or t
rece ived fo r br e a stfeeding by the public hea l th nurse s did no t
ha v e a signif i c a nt influence on t he mo ther' s breastfeeding
ex periences at bcee , A su b stant i al proportion of mot hers 1n
t he pr esent stu dy did not receive he l p f r om t he pub lic he alth
nurse fo r breastfeeding . A few o f t he s e mothers d e fin i t ely
needed and expected h e l p with breastfeed!ng.
Satisfaction with QUality of Nursing Support
one of the IIajor research objectives of this study was
to a s sess the ma t ern a l per ception of t h e qu a lity of nur s i ng
support for b r east feedin g during t he pos tpa rtal hos p i tal
pe riod , ;>rior t o d ischarge and at two to t hree we e ks
pos tpar t um.
The mothers were asked to rate t he i r s a t is fact io n with
the quali ty of nurs ing suppo r t for bre as t teed i n g, on a Li ke rt
sc a l e o f "very . satisfied". "satisf i ed ", "neutral" ,
"dissat isfied" a nd " v e ry di ssat i s fi ed " . Th1.s que s t ion was
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asked i n t he i n 1 t ial interview in haspi tal and aga i n at the
follow-up interview . It was important to assess this variable
i n hosp ital and later in the mothers' breastfeeding
experience, in order to assess any changes in percept ion that
occu rred over the two t o three week. interval . The mothers
should be better able to eva l u at e the nursing support received
after they have breastfed for a couple o f weeks. They would
be a b l e to evaluate whet he r or not t he nursing suppor t
received for breastfeeding in hospi tal pr e p ared them for their
subsequent breastfeed ing experiences . There are of cou r s e
several limitations i n assessing c lient se t.Lsfect t cn with care
and these will be addressed later.
The mothers were for the mos t part satisfied with t h e
quality of nursing support received f o r breastfeeding in
hospital at the tim e of the initial interview . A large
proportion of t he mothers, 28 out of 4 0 (70%) were "very
satisfied", 10 (25\) were "satisfied" , one was "neutral" and
another was IIdi s s ati s f i ed" . At the fo l l ow-u p in terview 18
mothers (48 .b~ j s tated that t hey were "very s atisfied ll , 14
(37.8\) were "s a tis f i e d " , t wo were "neutra l " and three wer e
"dissatisfied ll • This finding indicated tha t there was a
s ignificant difference i n the responses in the hospital and
at two to thre e weeks postpartum . using a t -test , t here was
a statistically s ig nificant difference between the mea n
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satisfactibn scores at t he initial i nt e r v i ew and t he f ollow-
up i nt er v i ew. (.! = - 3 . 38 , .9.! = 36, E = 0.002)
The mothers' reported satisfaction with the quality of
sup port for breastfeeding was consiste n t with a number of
studies reviewe d i n t he literature . Je f fs (1 977 ) concluded
that mothers were sa tisfied with the he lp for breastfeeding
in t he hospital. One study repo_'t ted t hat more t h an eighty-
perce nt of prim iparous breeat.feedLnq mothers interviewed i n
hospi tal f elt that supportive t owards
breas tfeeding {So l ber g , 198 1 ) . Other s tud i e s r eported s i mila r
pos i t i ve ratings of nursing support in ho spital (Maclean et
aL , 1985 ; Rousseau e t al. , 1982).
The f i ndi ng s of t he present study were a t variance wi t h
a number of othe r re search studies . Lawson (1976) concluded
t hat more t han 52 \ of postpartal nurses were neutral or
nega t i ve in terms of support fo r breastfeed ing mothe r s. Cole
(19 77) also found that only one-third of breastfeeding mothers
fe lt hospital nur s e s gave useful i nformation about
breastfeeding . Hall ( 1978) fo und t ha t 70 \ of breastfeeding
mothers ex pressed so me disappointment in hospital nurses.
Albe rs (1 981) fo u nd health professiona ls least supportive f or
breastfeeding, particul arly i n the health care setting. Kurtz
(l98 1) noted that the ma jority of moth ers i n he r stUdy did no t
f ee l they recei ved adequate intormation abo ut breast fe ed ing
f rom nurses in t he hospital. McIntosh ( 198 5) concluded f rom
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the comment.s of mothers in his study that support from nurses
i n t h e ho spi ta l s ett i ng was i n a de quate . These discrepancies
in t h e r esearch wi th r espect t o perceptio n of the quality o f
nu r sing s upp ort f o r breast feeding can be attr ibuted t o several
peasLbl e factors . There were dif ferences in t he t i mi ng o f and
set t ing of t he i nte rv i ews . The def initions used to meas ure
t he quali ty of mu rs ing support varied . The r e s e arch s t ud i e s
wer e a ll undertaken at various postpartal un i ts with diff~rent
protocols f or bre a s t feedi ng an d therefore t h e qu e-l ity of
nursing support would vary accordingly .
It was like l y t ha t af ter the mothers were disc! :' ,:ged f r om
hospita l in the present study they e ncountered I :obl "'ms or
qu estions r elating to b reastfeeding a nd that t he y did no t feel
adequate ly p repared to cope wi th those prob lems . Thi s is a
possible e xp lanation f o r the significant d ifference between
satisfaction with support scores i n hospital a nd at two to
three weeks pos tpartum . As was pr ev iously discussed ,
primiparous breastfeeding mothers may not anticipate problems,
especially if breastfeeding i s progressing well i n hospita l.
The nu rses are always there fo r assistance i n hospital,
howev e r at home many of the mothers had t o face difficulties
without adequate support . One mot her commented: "It was my
f irst time arou- '\ .1nd I didn 't know what ques tion s t o ask [ t he
nurses)". Laws, n (1976) emphasized that "lack of ques tions
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d oe s not necessarily mean the new mother has a l l the
information she needs" (p. 71) .
of the five mothers who were either "ne ut ral" or
"dissatisfied" with the nursing support a t the follow-up
interview , t hree had discontinued breastfeeding. When these
t hree mothers encountered problems which led to t heir stopping
breastfeeding, they realized the deficiencies with nu rsing
support and hence a probable explanation fo r the change in
rati.og of satisfaction. One of the mothers who stated that
she was "very satisfied" with t he quality o f nursing s uppor t
in hospita l and then changed to "neutral" i n che follow- up
interview, co ncluded that she had received more help with
breastfeeding f r om her family and sisters . When this mother
e ncountered problems with sore nipples and concern t h at he r
i nfant was not ge tting enough milk sh e sought assistanc e from
family and sisters who had breastfed . Thi s same mot her
reported t ha t she had received no he lp at all f rom the public
health nurse . She recognized the need for su pport and sought
out i n.1ividuals Who were suppor tive when she was unsuccess f ul
in se~uring adequate professional support . This finding was
cc..is Ls tent; wi t h Lawson 's ( 1976) survey i n t hat women who
breastfed successfully, recognized the need f o r support and
sought support from immediate or extended family a nd friends .
l\lbers (198 1) found that persons ident i fled as most
suppor tive for breastfeeding mothers includ ed hus ba nds,
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mot hers . parents and frlendE. Ha r r i s on, Morse an d Prowse
(1985) indicated that environmenta l fa ctors su ch as support
o f family and fr iend s wez e most important for breastfeeding
success . Houston e t a1. (19 83) noted that for many mothers
successful breastfeeding i nfl ue nced main ly by
encouragement f rom fam i ly and friends .
Mothers may have been reluctant while s till i n hospital
to e valuate negatively the quality of the nursing support t h at
t hey were r ece l vl ng . An attempt wa s mad e to mi.nfmfae t h i s
l im i tat i on by asking mothers a bout their satisfaction with the
quality of nursing support while s till in hospi ta l a nd again
during the follow-up Lnce rvaew. The mothers may al s o have
felt threatened by the interviewer who was a nurse askinr;J
questions about the nu r s ing support r eceived in hospital.
Thi s may explain the r eas on fo r one moth er who rated t.hat she
was "s a ti s f i ed" wi t h t he quality of nursing support in
hospital bu t c hanged t o "dissatisfied " at the fo l low -up
interview . The mot her de s c r i bed many incidences where she ha d
no t rece ived adequate emotiona l , Lns t rumenta I and
i n f o r mat i ona l support . Th is same mother also commented t hat
t he nurses ha d " e ncouraged fo rmula s upp leme nts" and that she
had r ece i ved a lot o f inconsis tent advice about
breastfeeding . She was still breastfeeding at the follow-up
interview. The rating of "satisfied" at t he initial i nterview
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appeared high in comparison to the actual support r ec e i ve d as
describe"'. by the mother.
A mother who described that she was "satisfied" with the
quality of nursing support at the initial interview and a t the
f o l l ow- up intervil:lw that she was "d i s s a t i s fi ed " . illustrates
someone who received i nadequate nu rsing support yet sti l l had
a h i gh s atisfaction rating a t the initial inte rview. This
mother report e d receiving s i gnif i cant co nflicting ad vice ab out
b reastfeeding . She had several que s t i ons and problems
re l a t i ng to breastfeeding j ust pr i or to dischar ge, such a s:
engorgement , "1 s the baby s a tisf ied?" and " is the baby ge t ting
the right nutrition?" The mothe r stated that she f ound
ge tting started at breastfeeding "very difficult". She also
stated during the hospita l interview that her sati sfac t i on
with the breastfeeding expP.rience was " ne ut r a l" because sh~
fel t nervous about breastfeeding and couldn't see how much
milk the infant was getting . This mother would c e r t ain l y be
an "at risk" client for bre astfeed lng failure. She r eq ui r ed
siqnif-,_cant quidance and support f r om the nurs es in hospit al
an d unfortunately did no t r e ce i ve i t. The mother had several
pro blems with br eastfeedl.ng i n the early postpartum and this
more than likely r e sulted in a l ower r a t ing o f satisfaction .
The se two f actors ha ve be e n aascct a t ed with a short e r du r a tion
of breastfeedinq IHumenick , Van Steenkiste . 198 3) . J anke
(1 9881 reported a relationship be tween satisfaction with
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breastfeeding experience and success with breastfeeding. The
variable, feeling satisfied with b reastfeedi ng in hospital ,
was found to be associated with breastfeeding success
exclusively among women who ha d e itp erLenced a vagina l birth
i n Janke' s (1 988) s t ud y.
Another "at risk" mothe r f o r br e a s t feeding described
being "dissat 'sfied" with the quali ty of nursing su pport both
a t the initia l interview in hospital and at the fo l low - up
i nterview two to three weeks postpartum . This mother found
getting started at breastfeedlng " ve r y d ifficult" . She
de s cribed several i ncidents whe r e she di<1 not rece i ve adequate
support from the nurses i n hospi tal i nc l ud ing : conflict ing
advice and lack o f emotional s u ppo rt . At the time of t he
i n i t i a l interv iew i n hospital , s he reported ha ving several
questions and problems wi th b r ea s t f ee d i ng r e l ate d to frequency
a nd durati on of feedi ng s , and how you kn ow i f i nf a n t is
getting en ough milk . This mother stated at the first
interview t hat she needed me r e l.nformation i n genera l on
breastfeeding . Although she r a t ed her breast f e ed i ng
experience as s atisfying at the time of t he initial i ntervi ew,
she reported that i t was dissatisfying up until the day of
that fi r s t i nte rvi e w. Th is mother h ad a n emergency cesarean
birth under ge neral anaesthetic for feta l d ist ress . At the
follow-up interview , the mother reported that s he fe lt the
baby had become too us ed to the bo tt le i n ho sp ital and t he n
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refused the breast . She would definitely breastfeed her next
infant , however, she would not give the infant a bottle in
hospital.
That mother's experience illustrates well how the early
breastfeeding experiences in hospital can influence the
mother's later breastfeeding e xperiences. It also points to
the importance of careful assessment by nurses in the initial
breastfeedings so that "at risk" clients can be identified and
given appropriate support. The support which was given to
both of these "at risk" mothers was inadequate and the mothers
reported being dissatisfied with the support.
Another mother who reported that she was "satisfied" with
the nursing support in hospital changed to " neut r a l " at the
follow up interview. This mother described incidents where
she lacked support ; for example, formula was given at the
night time feedings and she received inconsistent and
inaccurate advice. Prior to discharge she ha d eight questions
and problems with regard to breastfeeding , including:
duration and frequency of feedings, correct positioning,
getting baby latched on properly, and determining whether the
baby was getting enough milk . This mother also f ound getting
started at breastfeeding "about average" following a cesarean
birth under epidural anaesthetic . The mother finally gave up
breastfeeding because there was "no routine" and she
"ready to go in the Waterford [psychiatric hospital]" .
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Ove r a l l respon s es in the present study suggest that
s atis f action wi t h quality o f nursing support was hi gh ,
t hough many mothers recei ved i nadequ a t e suppor t fo r
breastfeeding . Th e ratings were significant l y highe r 1n
hospital at the i nitia l int e r v i ew when c ompa r ed wi t h f ollow-
up i n t e r view results. This c ha nge could be pa r tially
a t tri bu t ed to t he mothers e ncounter ing unanticipated problems
o r dif ficulties with breastfeeding at home and not f e e ling
adequa tely prepared to de a l wi t h s uc h problems . I n hospital .
the mothers were no t aware of potential problems an d t herefore
did not ask que s tions . They perceived having received
adequate suppor t from t he nu r s e s . Some o f t he mot hers may not
ha ve had suf ficient knowledge t o understan d what level o f
suppor t they sh ould be receiv i ng from nurse s i n hospital.
This i s a limi t a tion of s tud i e s me asuring c lien t satisfac t i on .
I nd i viduals wi ll rate that they are sat isfied. because the y d o
no t know what t yp e of support or c are they should be
rec e i v ing .
Shearer (1 983 ) highligh t ed t he following limitations i n
de f i ni.•,J and measuring satisfaction with prenatal care:
It cha nges according t o un r elated variables such as
pare nts ' overall mood when asked t o r a t e
sat i sfacti on , who is a s ki ng pa r en t s f o r their rating
o f satis f a ction, how the que s tion i s posed , and ho w
mu ch time has elapsed to sor t out even t s a nd c ome
t o terms wi th them. . . [p , 77)
These l i mi t a t i ons a re applicable t o the p r e s e nt study . The
mot her s may ha ve rated how satisfied they were with t he
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quality of nursin~ support based on ho w wel l breastfeeding
was going for them . Three of five mothers in t he present
study who r a t ed t he nursing su ppo rt as neutral o r dissatisfied
in the follow-up interview had discont inued breastfeeding .
There may be difficulties with rating ::atisfaction 1n the
early postpartum in hospitaL This is a highly emotional and
vulnerable time for the new mother who may also be recovering
f r om a difficult l abour and birth . These extraneous variables
are important to consider when measuring c La e nt; satisfaction
with nursing care. Shearer (1983) made the following comments
regarding measuring satisfaction with perinata l care:
Even under the most disastrous circumstances par e nt s
uSl.lal ly do express satisfaction (especially if their
care giver or h is or her a ge nt is the one asking)
if they can be persuaded t ha t eve rything possible
was done, or that what was done was necessary • • .
(p . 77 1
Although the researcher explained to the mother s that the
researcher had no association with the postpartal unit of t he
selected hospital, some of the mothers may have fe lt
threatened by the researcher, that she may be represent inq
the nursing staff and the hospital. Interviewing mothers in
hospital has limitations in that the mother is a "patient and
a captive" (Lumley, 1985 , p , 141 1. Interestingly, eight of
11 mothers who ha d discontinued breastfeeding r ated t ha t they
were "sa tisfied" or "very sat isfied" with the quality of
nursing support. Eve n mothers who gave physical reasons f or
disoontinuing breastfeeding, whi ch may have been surmoun ted
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by adequate support in hospit al , s till rat ed the qua lity of
nu rsi ng support very high . Th i s finding was consistent with
Shearer' 5 ( 19 8 3 ) comments above .
cassileth, Wa l sh, Blake and Greenspan ( 1987) also
c onc l uded that "a p r ob l e m commonly associated with patient
satisfaction stud ies is that r espondents give uniform ly high
ratings " (p . 53) . The se authors s uggest that once
hospitali zed , patients l os e t heir ob jectivity and tend t o
e xpress great satL.faction with almost e verything i n hospital.
Cassileth et a1. {l981j indicated that people may focus on
"a t t e n t i ve ne s s of staff and friendliness of en v ironment" (p .
54) as opposed to objec tive e va lua t i ons of the quality of c a r e
rece ived .
A recent Canadian Medical Assoc iation study on
obstetr i cal car e found that 95.7 \ of respondents were ve ry or
some what satisfied with prenatal c are , 91 .5% we r e very or
some what satisfied with t heir l abour a nd de live ry and 89 .3%
were very or s omewha t s at isfied wi t h postnatal care (Sul livan ,
1987 ) . These high ratings of satisfact ion do not indicate
t ha t obstetrica l care is satisfactory in Ca nada . The Canadian
I nstitu t e of Chi ld Health has critically e xamined the resul ts
of the Canadian Medical Association surve y . The problem with
qloba l satisfaction questions was ad d ressed in the Institute 's
J une 1987 ne wsle tter :
If women do not know the risks and be nefits of
procedures, the qu alities a nd d rawbacks of o t her
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safe choices and a l te:.nat ives, how can they
critically examine the care they receive?
Cleary a nd McNeil (1988 ) addressed the problem of patient
sat isfaction as an indicator o f qua Ldty care in the fol lowing
r emar ks .
Pa tients are certainly aware of whether t he way i n
which care was delivered met their expectations and
whethe r the re was an acceptable outcome, but it is
d ifficult for t he m t o know whether they had
reasonable expectat ions o r whether any unde s i r e d
outcomes were the result of poor c a r e or unusual
circ wnsta nces. (p . 29)
The s e comments might app ly to mothers who d iscontinued
breastfeeding ear ly as a consequence of difficulties t h a t
cou ld have bee n overcome with adequate support .
An addi t iona l limitation no ted by Lumley (1985 ) is t hat
" there i s evidence t hat fixed scale questionnaire methods
e licit fe wer negative r esponses t han do ope n-ended interviews"
(p. 143) . The open-ended questions provide the r esearcher
with more interesting and complex data (Luml ey , 1985). Thi s
was apparent i n t he p r esent research study , where mothers
would f r eq ue ntl y de sc ribe detailed i ncide n t s whe n they had
not receive d help from a nur s e for breastfeeding , yet still
they r a t ed that they we re "ver y satisf ied" o r "satisfied" with
t he qu a lity o f nurs ing support on the fixed scale component
o f the ques t i onna i r e .
There are obv i ous d i fficulties in measuring satisfaction
with quality of nursing s upport. However, it is impo r tant
that t he findings are examined in a total context and no t as
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objective evaluat ions of the nursing support received . The
mothers I descriptions of the suppor t they received or d id not
receive provided the researcher with add i t i ona l insight into
the total nursing support received. The follow-up i nterview
was va l uable in giving mothers an opportunity to r e f l e c t on
an d re assess t he suppor t re ce ived an d its helpfu lness t o t he i r
breastfee dlng experience. both in hospital and at home .
Relationship Between Maternal Percepti on of t he Satisfaction
With Quality o f Nur sing s uppor t and Mat ernal Satisfac t i on
With t h e Breastfe eding Experience
There was a statistically significant relationship fo und
between the maternal perception of the satisfac tion with
quality of nursing support and materna l satisfac tion with the
breastfeeding experience at the initial interview i n hospital
lp = . 04 ) . Mothers who r-epcr-t.ed that they were "very
satisfied" with the quality of nursing support generally
reported "very satisfying" breastfccding experiences. This
significant relationship achieved by collapsing
c a tergories and using a Fi s her ' s exac t probability test .
The re wer e only a sma l l number of mothe rs who repor ted tha t
they wer e di s s a t isfie d with t he quality o f nurs i ng support a nd
who had dissatisfying breastfeeding exper iences i n ho spi t a l.
The refore , t he data was a naly ze d by co llapsing the
"satisf i ed " , "neutra l", "d iss atisfied" and "very d i s satisfied"
categories together a nd compa ring t hese with t he " very
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satisfied" group of moth ers f o r the va riable satisfaction with
qua lity of nursing support. I n a similar manne r , f or the
variable satisfaction wi th breastfeeding experience, "v e r y
satisfying " was compared with t he f ou r other categories of
"sat isfying" , "neutral", "dissatisfying" and "ve r y
dissatisfy ing" . Th.e large majority of mothers i n t he pr e sent
study, 36 of 40 (90%) reported t h a t they were satisfied with
the quality of nurs ing support a nd had satisfying
breastfeeding e xperiences . The r e were only two mothe rs who
reported t ha t t he y were neutral or dissatisfied with the
quality of nursing support at the i n i tia l interview. The
mother who was neutral about the nurs ing support s t a t e d that
her breastfeeding ex pe r i en c e was "very dissatisf y-ing" .
However, t he one mothe r who reported that she wa s d issatisfied
with the quality of nursing support described he r
breastfeed ing expe.cience as "satisfying" .
Some mothers who were criti cal o f the nursing support
rece ived were still able to achieve satisfying breastfeeding
experiences . This may be a result o f the i r own motivation
and commitment to breastfeeding. These mothers may also have
had other informal sources of support . Beske and Garvis
( 1982) found that 93% of the mothe r s in thei r s tudy ac hieved
b r e a s tfee d i ng success in spi te of the nurs ing care . A. simi l ar
pattern was observed in the pilot study where two mothers who
were "dissati s f ied" an d "very d i s s at i s f i ed" with t he nursing
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SUPI'0rt still reported "very satisfying" breastfeeding
exper iences. Both mothers achieved satisfying breastfeeding
experiences because of their own knowledge and preparation and
other sources of support .
At the follow-up interview it was found that there was
no relationship between these two variables for the 26 mothers
who were still breastfeeding.
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Chapter V
LIMITATIONS AND CONCLUSIONS
This chapter presents the limitations of this research
study and the conclusions drawn f r om the results .
Implications fo r nursing practice, education and resea rch are
discussed .
Limitations
The use of a non - random sample to select participants for
t his study, indicates that the r e s ult s c a n no t be gene ralized
t o any other g roup of primiparous breast feedinq mot he r s . The
research study was ex ploratory and descriptive i n nature and
the refore the results are on ly representative of this specific
group o f breastf e ed ing moth e rs .
A second ma j or limitation of t his s tudy is t he small
sample size . This may accoun t for the l a ck of s tatistically
significant results found in the Chi -square t e st for
independence among speci fic variables . The use of a l arger
sample s ize would be required to ac hie ve statistical ly
s ignificant r e sults .
A third p os s i ble limitation of t h is resea rch study was
the reliability and validity of the research i ns truments . An
attempt to establish con tent validit y WaS made by hav ing three
knowl e dgeable a nd e xperienced maternal - c h i l d nurses review the
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ins t rumen t s . Th e pilot s t udy of eigh t mot hers e na bl ed t he
rese a r che r t o c heck t he qu e s t ions fo r c larit y and reliability .
Howe ver, t he r e l iabili t y an d va lidity of t he findings elic i ted
will not be wel l e stabl i shed un ti l t he se inst rumen t s ha ve been
subj e c t ed t o r epea ted us e i n a va rie ty o f s e t ting s .
Anothe r limita tion of this s tudy was d i scu ssed ea r lier
as a pr.oblem wi t h me asuring client satisfaction with care .
The mothers may hav e r a t ed their experiences with nursing
support more positively as a result o f the first int erview
oc cu r r i ng in the hos pital. The extent t o whi ch mothers were
co mpe l l ed t o a nswer pos i tive ly to questions ecnce r nm a nursing
support wi ll be unkn own. The f indings are also based o n
mot he r s ' retrospective reports o f t he nu rs i ng suppor t received
rather than on the r e s e ar che r ' s obs e rvations or interviews
wi th nur s es . The va lidi ty o f t he findings will be i nfluenced
by the accur acy o f the mothe r s' recollecti ons .
A final l i mi tation of t he s tudy wa s t he nature o f the
research de s i gn . It would ha ve be en us e f ul t o ha ve had a n
additi onal fo l l ow- up of the mothers t o e xami ne breastfeeding
duration i n a more comprehens i ve manner . Se ve r a l of the
mothe rs who were s t il l breastfeeding a t t .....o to t hr e e .....eeks
pos tpa rtum were rout ine l y giving f o r mul a supplements . Po few
mothers indicated that they wer e l e s s than satisfied with
their breastfe edinq e xpe r i e nc e s . It wou ld be interesting t o
observe the pa tte r n of breastfeeding f or t hese mothers .
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If this study was repeated again, it would be useful t o
ob tain information on mother 's plan to return to work
fol lowing t he birth of their infant to determine if the
mother's p lanned l e ngth of time breastf eeding wa s related to
res umi ng employment. It would also be beneficial t o obtain
i nformation relating to support received f o r breastfeeding by
sources other than t he public health nurse when at home, for
example; La Leche League, Breastfeeding Clinic, and f ami l y and
friends . Some of this i nformation was documented because it
was vo lunteered by several of the mothers . In addition, it
would be useful to know if mothers actually roomed-in with
their i n f a n t s a nd demand fed their infants . The mothers were
asked if they had been encouraged to do so by the nurses in
hospita l but complete data was not sys tematically collected
for all mothers on the se topics . This information would
provide the researcher with a more accurate picture of the
breastfcc.ding ex pe rien c e i n hospitaL Relationships between
these variables and subsequent d uration of breastfeeding could
be examined .
conclusions
The purpose of this r e s e a r c h was to describe the na ture
of postpart a l nursing support fo r breastfeeding in hospita l
and t o assess the mother' s pe r ception o f t he quality of thi s
support prior to discharge and a t two to three weeks
postpartum.
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An attempt was also made to assess the
helpfulness of the fo ur different categories of support :
emotional, i ns t r ume nt a l , i n f o r ma t i ona l and appraisaL
Finally, the r e l a tions h i p between quality of nursi ng support
and satisfaction with the breastfeeding experience was
e xamined . Despite the l i mi t a t i ons of the present study . the
following conclusi ons are drawn f rom the r esults .
The da ta indi c at ed that primiparous breastfeedlng mothers
in t he prescnt study g lmera l ly fe lt they rece ived adequate
emotional support for breastfeeding. However , the results
demons trated that a substantial proportion of the mo t he r s
repor ted that the nur se s did not spend t i me with t hem dur i ng
t he i r initial f eedings . Thi s emotiona l support behaviour was
mos t of ten described by mothers a s being helpf ul to their
breastfeeding . Therefore , nu rsing su pp ort inter ventions
sh ould be directed at ha vi ng a nu rse present du ring the f i r s t
couple of breast feeding sessions . Al t hough this requires
significant nursing t ime i nitiallY , it \oIill mean l e s s nursing
time i n dealing with difficul ties which have arisen because
of lack of guidance in the first feedings. The majority of
the mothers received ade quate instrumental support in t he area
of physical activities such a s demonst ration of techniques .
The data i nd i cated that the ins t rumental s uppor t compo nent of
modifying t he hospital environment to facilitate a positive
breastfeeding experience was f or the most part i nadequate.
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The l a r ge majority of mothers i n the present s tudy were not
en co u raged to room - in , demand feed, or b reastfeed i n t he
de liver y or recove ry area. These findings suggest that nurses
may not be aware of the significance of such pr ac t i c e s on
mot he r s' subsequent br e a s tfe eding experiences . The r efore they
may not be able t o educ a te mothers properly with r espe c t to
these practices. A substantial proportion of mothers in the
present study d id not initiate breastfeeding until more t ha n
eight hours after birth. Although the r e sul t s were no t
statistically signi ficant , many of these mothers reported that
they had difficulty getting s tarted at breastfeeding .
The data suggests that most of the mothers received
information regarding va rious topics of b r eastfeeding in
hospi tal. However , many mothers did not report r e c e i v i ng
i nf ormat i on on avoiding formula supplements and cr i teria for
assess i ~lg whe ther o r not the i nf a n t is getting enough mi l k.
A f ew mothers fe lt that t hey were encouraged by nurses to give
formula to t heir infant s. The most freque nt qu estion repor ted
by mot he rs a t the i n i t i al inter v i ew in hospital was "How do
I know if my infant i s getting enough mi lk?" . Thi s 1-'roblem
was man i f e s ted i n the mothers' later breast f eeding experi ences
as a perception of having an insufficient milk supp ly .
Informat iona l support inte rventions shou l d i nc lude criter ia
t o assess whether or no t an infa nt i s receivi ng adequate mi lk
and methods o f increasing a n i nadquate milk su pply.
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The predominant sour c e of compl ai nt by mot hers in this
s tudy with regard to t he informational suppo r t rece i ved was
inconsistent advice about brcas t feedl ng . Pro blems with
Lnccnal s 'te nt; and inaccurate advi c e could be elimi nated t o some
e xtent 1f postpart a l nu rse s f ollowed the wri t ten brea stfee d ing
protocol on t he postpa r ta l unit . Des pite t h i s f r equ ent
comp l a int , the lax-g:e majority of mothe r s perceive d the nu r s e s
as ha ving a good knowledge of bre astfeeding . The :nothers
reported re ce iving less appraisal s uppor t behaviours such as
s hari ng personal b reas t f e ed ing e xperiences a nd s ha r i ng similar
bre astfeedlng experi e nce s of other mothe r s . The ma j o rit y o f
mothers f e l t that they were g i ve n opportunities t o make t h e i r
own de c isions about the cour s e o f thei r breastfeeding.
This study indicated tha t primiparous brea s tfeeding
moth ers f ound emotional a nd instrwnental support be hav i ours
most helpful to their br eastfced i ng experiences in hospital.
The mot he rs' descriptions of help received by nurses fo r
breastfe eding ·.nc l uded fo r t he most par t inst r umental a nd
emotional support behavi ou rs . The mothers ci t ed such
behaviours as "demons t r a t ing how to get infant lat c he d o n to
t he breast", "p r ai s e yo u and t ell y ou tha t you are do ing a
good job with b r eas tfeed ing" , " gi ve you s uf f i c i ent time t o
b reas t f ee d " and " s pend t i me with you du r i ng initia l feedings"
as be ing pa r t i c u l a r l y he l p f ul. Therefo r e nursing suppo rt
inte rv entions in t he early postpartwn shou ld focus on
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emotional and inst rumental support behaviours. Informational
support tended to be more helpful to the mothers after
discharge from the hospital. The mothers c i t ed Lnfotmac dcnak
support most f r eque nt l y as the type of support t hey would like
to have had but did not receive by nu r s e s in the hospital.
The re fore, informational support interventions need to be
reevaluated in t e r ms of content and appropriate timing of
information. Instrumental s upport was found to be most
helpful to the mothers in hospital and also throughout the
first two to three weeks postpartum. The emotional support
category ranked highest in hospi tal, however, at the f o l l ow-
up lnterview, it r anked after instrumental and informational
support in terms of most helpful to the mothers' later
breastfeedinq experiences . The data suggests that appraisal
support was pe rceived as being less helpful to the mothers '
breastfeeding experiences in hospital and at the follow-up
i nte r view. The study indicated that although many mothers
felt i t was important to be able to make their own decisions
about the course of thei r breast feeding , f or several mothers
this behaviour was not helpfu l bec aus e thoy felt t ha t t hey
were l e f t on t he i r own without suffici ent guidance from
The data indicated that t he ma j ority of the mothers
expressed satisfaction wi t h the quali ty of nursing support
received fo r b reastfeeding in hospi tal. However. many mot he rs
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still had questions a nd problems wi t h bre as t feed i ng at the
time of the initial interview in hospital. Many of these
problems were unreso lved and l e d to premature d iscontinuation
of breastfeeding for a substantia l proportion (29.7\) o f
mothers . The findings demonstrated however. that their
satisfaction with t he quality of nursing s upport was
s ignificantly lower when measur ed at two to three weeks
postpartum. The da ta s uggested a relationship between
s at i s f a c tion with qua lity of nursing support and satisfaction
with the breastfeedi ng e xperience at t he initial interview i n
hospital. The majority of mothers who reported that they were
s atisfied with the nursing support a lso reported satisfying
breastfeeding experiences .
I mplications
Th i s study has implications for nurs ing prac tice ,
education and research.
Nur s ing Practice
The results of the present s tudy provide useful
information to nurses in the ho s pi t al and convnun i t y settings.
In Newfoundland with such low initial r ates of breastfeed i ng
in compa r i s on to othe r Cana d i an an d North American r a t e s ,
those mothers who do i n i tia t e b reastfeeding must be given
adequate pr o fes siona l support fo r t he ir e fforts . It is
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critical that nurses in hospital assist mothers with their
early breastfeed inq expe r iences be cause 5'0 many give up within
a f ew weeks or even days o f discharge from ho s pi t a l.
Based on the re sults of thi s study nurses wi ll ha ve a
c learer understanding of the nature of nursing support
experienced by mothers in hasp! t a l and the helpfulness of that
support bo th in hospi tal an d to the mothers I breastfeeding
experiences at home. The results suggest t ha t pr imiparous
breast fe eding mothers want nurses to spend timo with them
during their feedings an d sh ow them t he t echniques of
breastfeeding . These supportive i nter ve nt i ons requ ire
signif icant time an d a knowledgeable nurs e . The nur s e must
have a strong theoretica l background i n breastfeeding and
competence in the practical aspects of breast f eed i ng which
involve he r demonstration . There are a lso many factors i n the
hospita l environment that may enhance or inhibit a mother 's
breastfeeding exper ience . The po s tpartal nurse can be
influential in a ltering these factors to make the e nv ironment
more con ducive to breas tfeeding. The nurse can encourage the
mot her to room- in with her i nfant by point~ng out the
advantages o f thi s practice and by fully supporting t he mother
who chooses t o room -in. Ear ly i ni t i a t i on of breastfeeding in
the de livery or r ec ove r y area and demand feeding should also
be e ncourage d by the nur s e . The nurse can maintain privacy
fo r t he breast feeding mothe r and en courage a ch ange i n
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hospital practices that needless ly interrupt a mother during
breastfeeding .
Nurses i n the hospital and community settings ne ed to
collaborate with e ach other and evaluate the current methods
of providing informationa l support to breastfeeding mothers .
Currently , br e as t feeding mothers receive most of the
informat iona l support through a postpartal breastfeedlng class
which the mot her us ually at tends on t he first or second day
postpartum . The information Lc relevant and essential.
However, it may be overwhelming to a new mot her . Perhaps this
information could be covered by prenatal nurses, postpartal
nurses in hospital and pub l ic health nurses in t he community .
The prenatal nu r s e could focus her discussion on benefits of
breast feeding , preparat ion of breasts for breastfeeding and
a natomy and physiology of milk production . The postpartal
nurse i n hospital c ou l d focus on information relating t o
positioning, common problems with breastfe eding, ' let down'
reflex , cri teria for assess ing adequacy of milk supply, and
the importance of avoidi ng formul a supplementat i on . The
pub lic health nurse might fo cus on aspects o f growth, weight
ga in, expression an d storage of milk, weaning, re turn i ng to
work an d breas t f eed ing and materna l fatig ue . This wou l d
ensure that the informat ion was co vered adequately witho ut
overwhe lming the new moth er in the early postpartum .
Fu rthermo re, postpa r tal, nurse ry an d intraparta l nu rses should
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be reinforci~g t .he information given in the classes in their
i nte r ac t i ons with mot hers during breastfeeding sessions .
The i nf o r ma tion that is presented to breastfeedlng
mothers should be realistic and include a discussion of the
frequency of occurrence of c ommo n problems and resources to
cope with such problems when they ar ise . Although the
positive as pect s nee d to be rei.nforced, more empha s is should
be placed on informing mothers that bre astfeeding is
demanding, par ticularly in the first six weeks , and therefore
requires motivation and commitment by the mother. Examination
of the types of ques tions and problems that mothers in the
present study reported experiencing in hospital and a t two to
three wee ks postpartum gives i nsight to nurses in developing
re levant informational suppo rt interventions . The i nf o r mat i on
could reflect the concerns of mothers s uch as the adequacy o f
thei r milk s upply and frequency a nd duration of f ee di ngs . As
well , mothers reported many physical problems wi t h
breastfeeding s uch as, sore nipples, engorgement, p lugged
ducts a nd often these problems led t o t hei r decision to
discontinue breastf eeding . This finding sugge sts that nurses
need to make more astute assessments o f b reastfeeding mothers .
I t i s not satisfactory f or a nurse to ask a mather only "Di d
you r baby f e ed woll?" fol lowing a feeding . How does an
inexperienced mot her e va l ua t e whether or no t the baby has f ed
we l l ? Nurses nee d to e xamine breas t s , nipples an d techniques
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of breastfeeding to avoid or dec rease the phys ical p roblems
that place a mother at r isk far failure . The widespread UBP.
o f glucose and water and f ormula as s upp lements or compl eme nt s
to b r e a s t feeding i nfants should be discouraged by nurses .
A. l though appraisal support behaviours arc mo rc typically
expe rienced by breastfeedlng mothers t hrough i nfo r ma l ne t wo r ks
such as family and friends , t he postpartal nurse ca n d eve l op
these s uppor t be hav iours . Nurses who have breastfed t he i r own
i nfants can be valuable "doulas" for the primiparous
breastfeeding mother . They can share their personal
breastfeeding experiences and s imilar brcastfccdi ng
exper iences of o ther mothers t o ass ist new mothers in
ev alua ting t he i r own breastfecding . Mothers should be
en couraged by nur s e s to bring t he ir infants to t ho postpartal
breastfeedi ng class. Th i s would be a valuable way f or mot hers
to share breastfeeding concerns wi t h each other and for the
nurse t o i de nti f y pr ob l e ms with breastfecding t e chni q ue s .
Hospi tals a nd community agencies shoul d have wri tten
breas tfeeding protocols that are frequently revised i n keeping
with current research. Since consistency and accurac y of
i nf o r mat i o n p rovided t o breastfeeding mothers is a major
probl em, these protocols , when ad hered to by all heal t h
professionals , would minimize this concern.
There is a ne ed to ensure o n-going nursing care for
breas t feeding mothers from the ho spit a l to the communi t y
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be ca us e of the significant number o f women who d i s continue
breastfeeding in the early days after discharge . Many mothers
give u p breastfeeding be f ore t hey ha ve had any contact with
t he pub l i c health nu r s e . An i nde pt h assessment of a mother's
breas t feedi ng experience in hospital a nd anticipated problems
should be completed so that "a t risk" mothers can be seen by
the public health nur se wi t h i n 48 hours of d ischarge.
Furthermore , breastfeedlng mothers should all be aware of
resources wi thin the community such as lay suppor t groups and
breastfeeding clinics .
Finally, the researche r r ecomme nd s t hat on every
postpartal nur s i ng unit there he one e xperienced breastfeeding
nurse with the responsibility fo r the breastfeeding mothers
and education fo r nursing s taff. This doe s not unde restimate
the need for knowledgeable staff nurses o r reduce i n any way
t hei r vital r ole in assisting breastfeeding mothers . The
breastfeeding nurse could have additional time to spend with
"at risk" mot he rs and wou l d ensure comprehensive d ischarge
planning and follow-up for al l breastfeeding mothers .
Nursi ng Education
The results of this study s uggest t ha t nurs e s in hospital
a nd community settings must be k nowl edg e able abou t the var i ous
types of support offered to and perce ived as helpfu l by
b r e as tfe ed i ng mot hers . It was evident from this study t hat
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informationa l support alone was inadequate . Nurses need to
be also compe tent i n the prac tical aspects of b rea s t f e eding
techniques . They need to be aware o f cu rrent r esearch which
d iscusses t he i mpa c t of t he ho spita l envi ronment on a mothe r ' s
breastf eeding experience . They should be knowledgeable abou t
the emot i onal types of support and t heir v a l ue to a mother 's
early br p.ast feed ing expe rienc e .
The e duc at i onal proce s s must be In1 t lated in basic
nu rs i ng p r ograms . Nur sing studen t s ne ed t o e xp lor e t he ir
indiv i dua l attitudes a nd fee lings towa r ds bre a s tf eedinq a nd
recognize how these f ac t ors may influence their nursing
support t o breastfeeding mothers. Nu r s i ng s tudents sh ould
wor k closely with breastfeeding mo t he r s in the cli ni ca l
setting by observing an d a s s i s t i ng with breast f e edi ng
techniques. All educational programs 1n nursi ng should ensure
that their breast feeding educat ional c ont e nt reflects current
practices and recommendations of the Worl d Health
Organi zation. The education i n this a r e a can be e xp anded
t h rough continuing e duca tion p r og r ams . Hospital an d communi ty
orient a tion prog r ams fo r nurses anticipating ...·ork wit h
p r e gnant women and b r eastfeeding mot hers s hou l d prov id e a
co mp r ehens i ve l e ar n ing program t hat r c c uee s o n all f our
c ategories o f su ppo r t: emo tiona l , i ns trumental , i n fo r mational
a nd apprais a l . Nur ses cu rrently working in t he se areas shou l d
be regul arly exam i ned on their breastfeeding kno wl edge from
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both a t heore t i cal and prac t i cal pe r s pective . This wou ld
e nsure t hat nursin g int e rvent i on s a r e accu ra t e l y based on
cur r ent resea r ch and recommend a tions I n the br e a s t f e e ding
l iterat u r e . Team c onferences are a potenti al mec hanism for
d i scussing and plan n i ng appr opria t e suppo r t i nterve ntions fo r
mo t hers who are experienc i ng di fficul t ies with br e a s t f ee dinq .
Furt hermore , the s e conf erences would be an e f fective me a n s of
e n suring that br e astfeed i ng mot hers are given co ns i ste nt and
accurate advi ce t o de al wi t h their co ncerns .
Nur s i ng Research
The rese arch ins t r uments i n t he present s t udy need to be
u s ed r e pe at ed l y In d iff er e n t se t tings t o es t a b lish reliabili t y
a n d va l i di t y and to fur t he r deve lop a nd refine t he
i n s truments . I t wou l d be v aluab le to unde rtake a replicati on
o f the pre sent s tudy using a l ar ger sample populati on . Fu ture
r e s ear c h migh t a lso exp and t h e cr i teria fo r sele ction t o
i ncl ude mul tipar ous brea s tfeeding mo thers . It wou l d be
benefic i a l t o compa re t he per ce i ved he lpf ul n ess of the four
c ategor i es of s upport between p rimipa r ous and mu l t i parous
women . This s t udy co u l d a l so be repeated in a postp a r tal u nit
whe re comb ined c a r e i s practiced . I t would be interesti ng t o
o b s erve the diffe r ence s in support offered an d t he perc eption
o f t hat suppo r t whe n t he re is one nurse a ss igne d to t he
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motl'.er - infant pair and I s primarily responsible f or
breastf eedlng support.
There a re a n umber of xeccmmendat.Lcns fo r fur ther
r e s earch i n the area o f breastfeedinq support. Future
r e s earch should compa re the he lpfulness o f specif i c
breas t f eedinq support i nterven tions f or moth e r s i n hesp! t al
wi th the routine nu rsing s u pport provided on a s pe cific u nit.
The i mpact o f these supp o r tive interve nt i ons on s ubse quen t
breastfeedlng duration and satisfac t i on with br e a s t f e e d i ng
exp erie nce co ul d be i nve s t igat e d . s ubsequ en t resear ch is
r ecommende<.i in mot he r s I de s c ript i ons o f the i r early
breas tfeeding experiences in ho s pital and perceive d sup port .
Research should a lso investigate i n detail t he d e scriptions
o f situa tions leading to a II1Other's d ec i s i on to discontinue
breastf eedi ng . What environmen tal . physical and emotional
fac tors influenced this decision? This would as sist nurses
in designi ng more appropriate supportive interventions in
hospital .
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APPENDIX A
I ntervie w SChedu l e I
I d enti fica tion number ;
Date o f 1st Inte r vie w:
Le ng t h of 1st Inte r v I e"' : _
Date of 2nd Interv iew:
Introduction
Thank yo u ve ry much fo r agreeing
t o participatp. in th i s re search s tudy . I ap pr-ec ae ee the intere st
a nd time you a re q i ving to me dur i ng s uch a bu s y an d exci t i ng
occa s i on i n you r l Ife . I would f i rst l ike t o ask vou so me
question s a bou t t he he lp t ha t you hav e r eceiv ed from t he ho s pita l
nu rse s for you r breastfeedinq .
Pa r t I NURSI NG SUPPORT
1. Describe so me t h i ng t h a t has happened to yo u in hospita l i n
wh I ch you felt t hat you r ece i ve d help f rom II. nu rse for
breas tfeeding.
2 . De scrib p. some t hing that ha s happened to yo u in hos p ital in
which you f elt t.ha t yo u did not receive he lp from a n ur s e
for bre l\s t fe e d i ng .
3 . If you d i d not r e c e i ve help , de s cr i be what vo u t h in k ma v
have p revented t he nu r s e s f r om giv i ng you hel p fo r
breas tfeeding.
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4 . In general hoW' satisfied are you with the quality nf nursin9'
support you have received so far for breastfeeding in the
hospital?
( 01 very satisfied
Ib l satisfied
(el neutral
Id l dissatisfied
lei very dissatisfied
1\11 of the following rating scale i t e ms 1-40 will be placed on a
card and given to the mothers. The answers to the questions will
be recorded in writing on the interview schedule by the
researcher at the time of the mother' 5 response .
Emotional Support
Did the nurses :
1. Provide fr iendly and pe rsonal care for you when you were
breastfeeding? For example, made you feel co mfortable/at
ease .
la) yes
Ib)
(e) if yes, rate the helpfulness of the behaviour listed
above
1
l no t at
all helpful)
3
(somewhat
helpful)
(very
helpful l
2. Praise yo u and tell you that you we re doing a good j o b with
breastfeeding?
(a } yes
(b } no
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(e l if ye s , r a t e the helpfulness of the behaviour l i s t e d
above
1
(n('lt at
all he l p fu l)
3(somewhat
he l pful)
{very
helpful}
3 . Give yo u s pecial attention when helping you with
breastfeeding?
fal yes
(b)
( c) i f yes , rate the h e Ip f u Lne s s of the beh av i ou r l i s t e d
above
1
( n ot at
a ll he lpfu l )
3
(somewhat
he lpful )
(v e r y
he l p f u ll
4 . Have a positive attitude towards breas tfeeding? Fo r
ex amp le , d i d they support and reinforce the b e n e f i t s of
breas t f eeding?
( a ) y es
(b )
fe l i f ye s , r a t e the help fu l ne s s of the beh aviour listed
above
1
(not i!l.t
all helpful )
3
( somewhat
he lpful )
(very
helpful)
5 . Spe nd time with you during init i a l feedings until yo ur
infant was feed ing well ?
fal yes
{b l no
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lei if yes. rate t he helpfulness o f t he behaviour lis t e d
a bove
1
(n o t at
all he lpful)
3
(somewhat.
h e l p ful )
(ve ry
help ful)
6. Encourage t rust in your r e l a tio nsh i p? For examp le , did you
feel that you could talk openly an d ho nestly with t hem
regard ing yo ur feelings or concerns about bre astf ee d ing .
(al yes
(b l
(el if yes, r ate the h e l p f u l ne s s of t he b e h av i o u r listed
above
1 . 2
(not at
all he lpful)
Instr umenta l Support
Did the nurses :
3
( somew ha t
helpful )
(very
he lpful )
7. Assist you in positioning your i nfant and yo urse l f
comfort.ably for breastfeeding?
lal yes
(b l
Ie ) if yes, rate the he lpfulness of the behav iour listed
above
I
(no t at
all helpful)
3
(somewhat
helpful)
(ve r y
helpfUl)
8. Demonstrate how to qet baby latched on to n i pple ?
fa) yes
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lb )
fe) i f y e s , rate t he help f ulnes s of t he behav i ou r l isted
above
1 3
(not at (somewhat (very
all help f ull helpful) helpful)
s , Demo n s t r a t e how t o get a sleepy uni nt e re s t e d infant t o
suc k?
la) y e s
Ib )
Ie) if ye s , r at e t he help fu l ness o f t he behav iour li s t ed
above
-,- ---.,---- --,----,-
(not at
all helpful J
(very
helpful)
10 . Demonstrate bre aking s uction, burping and chang i ng t o o t he r
breast?
(a) y es
Ib)
tc} i f yes, rate the helpfulne ss o f the be hav i o ur l i sted
above
,
(not at
all helpful)
3
( somewh at
help f u l)
(very
help f u l )
11 . Demo n s t ra t e ho w t o ca r e for your breasts ? Fo r ex ampLe
breas t mas sage, hand e xpression ·and ni ppl e care .
(a) ye s
lb) no
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(e) if ye s , r ate the helpfulness o f the behavioc r listed
above
1
fnot a t
all help f u l}
)
( somewh a t
helpf ul)
(very
helpful)
1 2. Assist you i n main t aining- adequate fluid intake? For
e xample, encouraged yo u to d rink flui ds, brought fluids to
you r r oo m i f ne ed ed ?
(a) y es
( b)
Ie) i f ye s , r ate the helpfulne s s of the behaviour listed
above
1
(n ot at
all help ful)
3
( somewh at
he l p f u l )
(very
he l p ful)
13 . Mai nta in priVllCy f or you a nd your infan t du rlnq
b r e a s tfeedinq? For example, closed door , drew c ur t a i n or
s ug g es t e d breas tfeeding classroolll as a n a l t erna tiv e room?
la ) yes
(b)
Ie ) if yes, rate the helpfulness of the b e ha v i o ur lie t e d
abo v e
1
( no t at
all help f ul )
)
( somewh a t
he lpfu l)
( ve r y
helpful)
14 . Encourll.g e you t o ro om- i n with yo u r i nfa nt to help you (jP. t a
good s ta r t a t b rea s t feeding?
la l yes
(b l no
21'(e) if yes , rate the h e lpful ness o f the behaviour listed
above
1
(not a t
all he l pful )
3
(so mewha t
he l p f u l)
(very
he lpfu l )
15 . Encourage you to demand feed your in f ant throughout the day
and night?
la) yes
(b l
lei if yes . rate t he helpfulness o f t he behaviour l isted
above
1
(not at
a ll he lpful)
J
(some wha t
helpful)
(very
helpful)
16 . Encourage you to breastfeed i n the delivery r oom or the
recovery area? (If you were able to breast feed your i nf a nt )
(a l yes
(bl
l ei if yes, rate t he helpfulness of the b e haviou r l isted
abo v e
1
(not a t
a ll helpful )
3
(somewha t
helpfu l )
(very
helpful)
17. Gi ve you sufficient t ime to breas t feed yo ur infnnt? For
example , did not rush you or "watch the clock".
la) yes
(bl
(e) if ye s . rate the helpfulness of t he behaviour Li s tied
above
1
( not at
all he lpful )
l
(some what
helpfu l)
(very
helpful)
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18 . Avoid i nte r r up t ing yo u for un relate d e ve nts dur i ng
b r eastfee d i nq ?
la ) yes
(b l
Ie) i f ye s, ra t e the help fulne s s o f the beh aviour l i sted
above
1
( no t at
all help ful l
In fo r mat ional Su p p o r t
Did the nur s e s :
3
(someW'hat
help f u l)
(v ery
he lpfu l)
19 . Gi ve ba s i c in formation o n t he s t r uc t u re o f t he bre a st a nd
hew milk is produced?
(a) yes
(bl
(e ) i f yes , r a t e t hp. helpfulness of t.he beha v i o u r listed
above
1
( no t at
all he lp ful!
j
(somewhat
helpful l
(very
helpful)
20. Tell yo u about t he let down r efle x ? Fo r e xample. siq ns of
functioni ng let d o ....n r e flex , materna l st ress a nd its effect
on l e t d own r e flex .
{e l y f!S
fb I
le i if ye s , ra te t he helpfulne s s o f thp. bnhavIcur li:ot ed
above
I
(n ot at
all help ful)
j
( somewh a t
he lp fu ll
(v e r y
he l pful)
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21. Tell you about posi tioning your infant and yourself for
bre a s t feeding?
ia ) yes
( b l
l ei if ye s , r a t e t he he lpfulness of the b eha v iour listed
above
1
(not a t
all h e l p f u l )
3
(som"'what
helpt\ll l
(v e ry
hP.l p f u l J
2 2 . Tell you about the l e ng t h a nd timi ng of f e e d i ng s? For
example. how long to f eed at each breast. frequenc y of f e e d s
and demand feeding .
(a) yes
(b l
(c) if yes , rate the- helpfulness of t he behaviour listed
above
1
(not at
all he lpfu l)
3
(somewhat
he lpfu l )
(very
he lpful)
23. Tell you about wha t you should e a t f or a hea lthy diet while
you are b reast f e e ding ?
(a) yes
(bl
le i if yes, rate the he lpfulness of t he behav iour listed
above
1
(not a t
all helpful)
3
( s o mewhat
he l pfu l)
(verv
helpful)
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2 4 . Te ll you about i n f a nt qrowth patterns ? For examp l e. i nfa nt
g r owth s pur t s and b r p.astfeedlng man a geme n t at this time.
(al yes
(b )
Ie} if yes , r ate t he he l p f u l ne s s of t he behav i ou r li s t.e d
Abov e
1
(n ot at
all help f ul)
3
(s omewhat
he lpful)
(very
h e l p f u l )
25 . Tell yo u a bou t community a nd ho spital resourc e s f or
breastfeeding ? For e xamp l e , La Leche League, Brea!ltfeedi nc;r
Clin i c.
(a) yes
(bl
(c l if ye s, r a t e . t he helpf u lnes s of t he behav i our l i s t e d
above
1
fnot at
a ll he l p fu l )
3
(somewhat
help f u l)
(ve rv
h elp ful )
2 6 . Tell you abou t t he c ha nges in br e a st mi lk ov er time ? Fo r
e xample, co lostrum, mat ure milk .
(a) ye s
fbi
{e} if v es , ra te th e helpfulne ss of the behaviou r li sted
abo v e
1
(n ot a t
all help f ul I
3
( somewh a t
he l p ful)
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27 . Tel l you about avoiding formula s upplements for
breastfeeding inf ant s un less medi cally nec e s s ary?
{e ) yes
(b )
(e) i f yes, r a t e t h e helpfulness o f the behaviour l i s t e d
abov e
I
(not a t
all helpful)
3
(somewhat
helpfuL)
(ve ry
helpful)
28. Tell you about e xpr e ssion of milk and collection a nd storage
o f mille? For example, hand express ion, breast pumps ,
freezing milk .
la) yes
(b)
(e ) if y es , rate the he lpfulness of t he behaviour listed
above
1
(not at
all helpful)
3
( s o mewh a t
help f u l )
(very
helpful)
29 . Tell you abo ut tiredness a nd its effect
For ex amp le , need for s leep or r e s t .
la ) yes
(b )
breast fe eding?
(e ) if yes, rate t he helpfulness of the behaviou r listed
above
1
(not at
all helpful)
3
(somewhat
helpful)
(very
helpfu l )
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30 . Tell you about how you know if your i nfant i s ge tting enough
milk?
(a) yes
ib)
(el if yes, rate the he l p fu l ne s s of t he beh aviour listed
a bove
1
(not at
a ll helpfu l)
3
(somewhat
helpful )
(v er y
helpfu l)
3 1 . Te ll you a b ou t pat t e rns of we i g h t g a i n in breast f e ed i ng
i n f a n ts?
(al yes
ib )
(e) i f yes , rate t he helpfulness of the b e h a v i ou r list e d
above
1
( no t at
all he lpful)
3
(somewhat
helpfuL)
( v e r y
helpful)
32 . Give adv ice about prob lems wi t h breastfeedin g and how to
deal with them? For examp le , sore nipp l e s, inadequate mi l k
supply , ha r d , tender b reasts, plugged duc t s.
(al yes
ib )
(e) i f yes , rate the help f u ln ess of the behaviour listed
abov e
1
(n ot at
all helpful)
3
(s ome what
helpful l
(very
helpf u l)
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33 . Give adv ice abou t infant sucking nee ds and the use o f
pacifiers?
lal yes
(b'
lei if yes ,
abo v e
the helpfulness of the behav iour listed
1
( not at
all helpful )
j
(somewhat
he lpful )
( v e r y
helpful)
34. Sha re i nfor mation abou t how to avo i d getting p regnant whi l e
breastfeeding? For example, bre ast feed ing is not a s afe
method of birth c ontrol, methods o f birt h control, r e t ur n o f
ovu lation and menstruat ion .
(a) y es
(b )
{e} i f ye s , r ate t he helpf ulne ss o f the be h aviour listed
abo ve
1
( not at
all helpful)
3
(s omewh at
he l pful)
(very
help fUl)
35 . Have a qo od know l e dg e of breas tfeedinq?
la) yes
(b '
(e ) if yes , rate t he help f ulne s s of t he be ha v i our lis t e d
above
1
( not at
all helpf ul)
j
I some what
he lpf ul!
( v er v
h e l p f u l)
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36 . Pr ov i d e consistent a nd a ccura te a d vice a b ou t breast feeding ?
For exampl e, d i d they all g ive you t he s ame a dvice abo u t
b reas t feeding?
( a) ye s
(hJ
Ie) if yes , rate the h e l pfulne ss o f the behav i our Li s t e d
abov e
1
(n ot a t
all help f u l)
3
( somewhat
helpful)
(v er y
h elpful )
37 . Gi ve you pamphle t s a n d other information l e a f l e t s
breastf e ed i ng?
(a ) ye s
(h)
{c l if yes , rat e t he h elpfulnes s o f t h e beh aviou r listed
ab ove
1
(n ot a t
a ll help ful )
Appraisa l S uppor t
Did the nu rses:
3
( somewh at
hp.l p ful l
(ver y
h e lpfull
38. Gi ve yo u opportuni ti e s to make your own d ec i sions a bout the
cour se of your breast feeding ? For exam pl e, to ld you o f
a l te rnative s and g ave you a c hoice .
(a) ye s
(h J
Ic l if yes, rate the he l pfulness of t he be h a vtour li sted
ab ove
1
(not a t
a ll he Lp fu L]
3
{ soee whe t;
helpful!
(very
h e I pf u Ll
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39 . Sh a re s i::lilar breas tfeeding experiences o f o ther IlOt hers
wi t h you to help you i n evaluating y()u r oen performance.
(a ) y es
(b '
(e) if y e a , r ate the he lpfulne s s o f t he behaviour l isted
abov e
1
(not at
all help f ul)
3
( s o mewha t
h elpf ul )
(very
he lpful)
40 . Sh are t he i r persona l breas t f e ed ing e xp erie nc e s wi th you?
Ca) yes
( b)
(e ) i f yes , r a t e the help f ulne s s of the be havio ur l istfl!d
a bo ve
1
lno t at
all he lpfu ll
Ranking
Emotio n al Support
I n s t rume nta l Su pport
Informational Support __
Ap pra i s a l Support
3
( som ewhat
helpful )
(very
helpful)
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PART II
SATISFACTI ON WI T H BREA S TFEED I NG EXP ERIE NCE
The next few q uestions have to do w i th your -f e eli ng s abo ut
breas t fe e d i ng so far fo r yo u .
1, Do y ou have any ques tions o r prob l ems that y ou wou ld like
he lp wi t h at t h e pre sent t ime r elat e d t o breas t f e eding?
Specify .
2. How l o ng do you think you will breas t feed your baby ?
fal l e ss than one mon t h
{bl more than one month but l ess than three mon th s
(el more t ha n three month s
(d) I don ' t know
3. At the pr e s ent time , wo uld you describe your b r ea s t f eed ing
expe rience for y o u rse l f as:
(.1 very s a tisfy ing
(' I satisfying
('I neutra l
(d l d i s sat ifyi n g
Ie) very di s sati s fying
In wh a t: wa y ?
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PART II I
Background Da t a
There are just a few questions l eft . The se questions wi ll help
me to know what t hi ng s may i nfluence your b r ea s t f eed i nq
experLence •
1. Age:
2 . Parity :
3 . Infant 's date of birth : Day : _ Month: __ Year :
4 . Sex of i n fa n t : M
5 . a} In yo u r own words . can you tell me a little bit a b out
your l a bou r ?
b l How long was yo ur l a bou r ?
6. Type of delivery : v a g ina l
hours.
vaginal ....ith ep isiotom~
f o r c e p s
7 . Type of ane s thetic genera l
epidural
local
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8 . How much schooling have you c ompl eted?
(. 1 el eme nt ary
Ibl some high s c hool
le i hi gh s cho o l
Id l some college/trades
Ie} col lege / trades
If) some uni versi t y
(gl university
9 . "e y ou c u r rent ly married?
(.j married
Ibl common-l aw
le i separate d
Idl di vorced
le i unmar r i ed
10 . Did y ou work ou t side your home prior to ha"ing your i nfant ?
(al yes
(bl
(e ) If y es , wha t kin d of work di d you do ?
( i ) clerical a nd re l ated occupations (t ypi st,
t e lephone ope rator , r e c e tpe Lo ni se , fi l i n g clerk,
book-keeper . etc.)
( ii ) s al e s oc cup a tions ( s ale s cler k , agen t, del i ver e r ,
e t c . I
(i ii l se rvi c e occ u pations lpo lice , cook, f l nor c ie en e r ,
e t cc l
( 1'1) fa rming, fish i ng , f ore s t ry , Inqg inq , mining and
quarry in g o ccupat i o ns
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(v ) teaching and related occupations lschool teacher,
t r a de instructor, driving ins t r u c t or , eec.}
(vi ) scientific and technical occupat ions (medica l
doctor , nurse, c i vil engineer eec.j .
(vii ) other
1 1. Where we r e you born?
(a ) Newfoundland
{b l Canada
( e ) Other
12 . Did you attend prenatal c lasses?
( a) yes
(b l no
13 . I f a breas tfeeding class was offered i.n the prenatal series
of classes , did you attend?
t a l yes
(b ) no
(e ) If y es, rate the helpfulness of t he class .
Not at all Very
help ful he lpful
14. If a n infant care class was nffered i n t he prenatal series
of c lasses . did you attend?
(a) yes
fb}
{e l If yes, rate t h e he lpfulness of the breastfeeding
compo nent of the class .
Nnt at all
helpful
Very
helpful
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15. Did you attend the postpartum breastfeedinq ClaRS?
[a ] yes
lbl
Ie) If yes, rate the helpfulness of the class
Not at all
he lpful
Very
h e l p f u l
16 . Did you receive any additiona l information/education about
breastfeeding in the prenatal period?
(r..) yes
(bl
(el If yes. what aid you r e c ei ve or do? ego read books,
pamphlets. physician's advice , La Le c he teaque meetinq ,
videos , films . Specify
17. Did you do anvt.h Lnq to prepare your breasts for
breastfeeding?
(al yes
(bl
Ie] If yes , what d id you do? eg o nipple rolling
18 . When did you firs t breast f e e d vour infant?
(a) delivery room
(bl recove rv area
lel po stpartum unit more than B hou rs aftl'lI" delivery
(d l postpartum unit l e s s I:han 9 hours after delivery
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19 . In qene ral, how d id v o u
b reastfeedinq?
(al ve ry easy
(b l ea s y
leI abou t ave r age
Id l difficult
{e] very difficul t
f i nd getting started at
I would l ike t o pho ne you a t ho me app r o xi ma t l e y two we e k s
a fter your in fant's b i r t h . 1I.t t hat t im e I will a g ain ask yo u a
few questions about your breast feed i ng expe r ience and the hAlp
you r e ce ived f rom nu rses in the hospi t al.
Your pa r ticipation i n the r esearch study is gratefu lly
ap pr ec i a t ed .
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APPENDIX B
I nte rview Sch edule II
Indenti f iclltion Numbe r :
Date of 1s t Interview:
Da te of I n fan t ' s Bi r th :
Date o f 2nd Inte rview :
Follow-up t elephone call at t wo weeks postpa rtum.
Introdu cti on
Hello • I am Janet Mur phy Goodridge, the
r eg istered nu r s e ....ho Is conducting a research study on t he he lp
t h a t hospital nu r s e s g ive to breast feeding mot hers . I
t a l ked to you for a while in the hospital just before you were
d i scharged. I wou l d like to ask you a few questions about y o u r
br ea s t feedi ng a t the present time . I r eal ize that having a new
baby a t h ome is a busy time , so i f this is n o t a convenient time
for you, we could arrangCl a better time fo r my phone c a ll. The
que s tions will t ake a pprox imately ten minutes.
1 . Are you still breas tfeedinq?
( a) Ye s
lb) No
lei If yes , a r e you totally bre a s tfeedi nq (no s up p leme n t s )
or par t ially br eas tfeedinq ( b r eas t f eed i n g wi th
supplement s ) . specify
ldl If :' ,0 , wha t sorts o f' proh l e ms did y ou hav e ? spec t rv
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(e) When d id yo u stop breastfeeding? (Please answer
quest ions 3 r 5, 7 , 8) .
2. Do you ha ve any questions o r prab l.ems that" you would like
help with a t the present time related to breastfeedinq?
Specify .
(a) Yes , specify
(b) No, go to question 4
3. Was the support g iven to you by hospital nurses helpful in
deal ing with you r questions o r prob lems the past two weeks?
(a) Yes
(b) No
(e l I f yes , what i n particular was rnost helpful? Specify .
Probe : emotional support eg. positive attitude,
informational support eg o sore nipples, instrumental.
support 89. demonstrated hand expression , a p p r ais a l
s upport es . shared personal ex periences
(d) I f no, what t y pe of support wou ld you like to have had?
Specify
4. Was t h e s up port given to you by hospita l nurses he lpful to
your breastfeeding experience t he past t wo weeks?
te! Yes
(b ) No
(c ) I f yes , what in particular was most helpful? specify .
Probe : emotional support eg . positive attitude,
informational support e g o sore nl.p p Les r instrumental
support eq , demonstrated hand expression, appraisal
support eq . s hared personal experiences.
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(rll If no, wha t t y pe of support would yo u liJ"~ t o have had?
specify .
5. I n g ene r al . how satisfied a re you wi t h the qua l i ty of
nursing- sup po r t you r e ceiv e d for br east f eedinq i n t he
hospital?
(al v ery satisfied
(bl s atisfied
{el neutra l
(dj di s satisfied
Ie ) v ery d i s sa t i s fied
6. At the present time , woul d you des c ribe you r breas tfeed lng
experience :for y o u r se l f as :
( a) very satisfying'
(bl satisfying
(el ne utra l
ldl dissatisfyi n g
lei very d issatisfying
I n wh at way?
7 . Would you b r east feed yo u r nex t i nfant?
l al Yes
Ibl No
(e) Undecided
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8 . Did you ha ve a v isit f rom t he ,)ublic health nurse ?
l a ) Yes
(hI No
(c) I f yes, when did the nurse fi r s t vi sit y ou ?
(d l How many visits were made?
t et How long were the visits?
( f ) What he lp with b r e a s t feeding did she g ive you?
Specify.
Thank you very much for participating i n t he s tudy . The
information which you have g i v e n me wi ll be v e r y l-e Lpfu I for
nurses who a re wor king with breastfeeding mot hers in the
hospital.
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A.PPENDIX C
Letter t o Staff Phy sicians
Dear Doctor
I am wri t i ng to inform yo u of a nur s ing research study , a
component of whic h will be co nducted at the Grace General Hospital
and may i nvolve s ome o f y our obstetrical patients.
This descriptive study is designed to explore the mat ernal
perception of postpartal nurses' support for breastfeeding offered
during hospitalization .
Res earch i ndicates that breastfeedlng mot hers require adequa te
support f o r their efforts prior t o and follO'.dng the birth of their
infant. The po s tpa rta l nurse f r eque nt l y ha s the gre at e s t amount
of contact with the mother and infant in llos p i t a l. Therefore, her
role is critical in supporting the mother and in promoting an
effective hospital en vironment co nducive to breas tfeeding .
Participation by the mother in this research study is
vo l unt a r y . The initial phase of the study will t ake p lace in
hospital three to five days postpartum and will require the mot her
to an swe r questions from a structured interview schedule . The
second phase will be co nducted by t elepho ne at tw o weeks
postpartum.
The study has been approved by the Human Subject Review
committee of the Sch ool of Nursing, Memor ial university of
Newfoundland .
If you hav e any questions or concer ns r e ga r d i ng t his study ,
I would be pleased t o dis cuss t hem with you . My home te lephone
number i s 7 53-2052 .
'fo u r s s i nc e rel y,
J anet Murphy Goodridge,
BNSc, RN
Gradu ate St ude n t
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APPENDI X D
Le t te r of Explana t i on and Consent Form
My name is J an e t Mur phy Goodr idge . I am a Reg i s t e r ed
Nurse ....ho has wor ke d wi th mothers an d inf a nts bo th i n t he
hospital a nd in t he c ol1'ltflun ity. I am prese ntly completing a
post-gr aduat e nu r sing de gree at t he schoo l o f Nursing,
Memo r i a l University of Newfound l a nd.
As a nurse , I am ve r y i nte r ested in t he help that
hos p it:.al nu r ses g i ve t o b reas t feeding mothe rs i n the f irs t f ew
days f ollowing t he bi r t h o f t heir i n fants . I am pa r t icularly
int ere s t ed in knowing wha t type s o f behaviou rs by nur s e s are
see n as he l p f ul or unhelp f u l by br e a s t f e eding mothe r s . o nl y
by knowing wha t yo u as a mothe r perceive t o be helpful wi ll
nurses be ab le t o i mprove the care t hat t he y give t o yo u
du ring this impor t ant time .
1 am e t s c int erested i n knowing after you have been at
home wi th you r i nf ant i f t he help you re ce i ved from t he
ho sp i t a l nu rses was of assistance to you in de a ling wi t h
pr ob lems o r que sti ons related to b r e a s tfeeding t ha t aro s e
during this time .
If you are willing to partic i pate in the s t ud y, I will
me e t with you in t he ho sp ita l pr ior to discharge. At this
t ime, you wi l l be a sked to answer a series of que s t i ons . Thi s
wil l take abo ut 45 minu t e s of your time . When your infant is
t wo week s ol d , I wll l t e l e phone you in your home an d ask a
short serie s o f q ue s tions . This second intervi ew will t ake
about 10 mi nu tes o f yt:lu r t ime .
For the r e s e a r c h s t udy yo u will only be ide ntified by a
numbe r an d all information obtained wil l be kept in s t r i ct
confidence. The r e wil l be no way of i d e nt ifying y ou i n t he
r epor t t ha t i s ma de of this s t ud y .
Your participati o n 15 vo l unt a ry , and you r nursing ca r e
will no t be a ffe cted in any way, whether you do o r do not
part i c ipa te . The re a re no r i sk s f o r you or you r infant.
HOpefu lly , participation in t he study ....i ll be benef icial t o
yo u i n that you wi ll ha ve an oppo r'C.unity to discuss your
br eastfeeding ex pe riences with an intere s t ed nurse . You are
free t o wi thdraw from the s t udy at a ny time by notifyin9 me .
I wi ll be availabl e to e xplai n t he s t udy wi t h you i n mor e
de tai l and t o a nswe r any q ue stions you may h ave prior to
making your deci s i on t o part i c i pa t e .
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CONSENT FORM
I agree to participate i n the above study, understand its
procedures, understand t hat all information collected by .Janet
Murphy Goodridge will be held in strict confidence, and that
I may withdraw from the study at any time.
DATE:
SUBJECT'S SIGNATURE :
RESEARCHER'S SIGNATURE:
WITNESS :
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APP ENDIX E
Breas t feedi ng Protoco l f or Sele c ted Postpartal Unit
BREAST FEEDI NC REGHIE
The C.nl!! Room St.aH a r e r espons ible fo r rout inel y inqu ir ing a t de li ver y
i f t he lIlOthe r wish. s t o bu.as t feed , and th ey a re to mllke ;I s pe c i fi c
n ote on the i nfa n t 's c har t f o r e a rly na t Hl e.teton of the Ne on a t a l Staff.
to promot e ea rly i nla nt -mo ther c on t ac t, th e i n fa nt is put t o the breas t
&5 ea r ly liS t he mot he r de s i re s after b i rt h . I f t he eet he r 115 we ll e nough
to h'-VI! the b.. by f or a fe ed ing 3_10 houn .. f ter bi r t h , prov ided t he i nfant
i s he ;alt h y i n a l l re sp ec t s , th e infa nt 101 11 1 bOl tnns ferr ed t o 21'1 d . Floor
HUf l !!!:')' ;li t 3-4 hours of ag e fo r e a r l y br e a st f e ed i ng . Othe rwise , a l l
h e a lt h y breast fed bab i e s wi l l be t r a n lihrl' e d to 2nd. Fl oo r Nur se ry
6~8 hou rs o f ag e , .and t he bab y i s t o sta rt brea st f e ed i ng not l a t er
t hAn B hou r s o f . ge .
No b re Ast fed in fAnt is to r e e e I ve a fo rmu la f e e di ng un l e ss it is
ordere d by t he do~ tor or unl e ss th e moth er re que s t s fo rmula fo r .0200 h r
f e e d in g. The nu rse is not t o .ugge st • f ormu h fee ding for th e bab y
at a ny t ime. If t he bAby nee ds a f or mu lA fe e di ng. th e doe.t or must
ex p h .i n t h e n"e d fo r f or mul a t o th e mother .
II wa t er fe ed i ng may be g iven ilo t J- Ii hou rs o f . ge on l y if the inh nt
. ppe a r s hun gr y, a nd a ft e r e.ch breast feeding onl y unt U the mother
h .1I a go od milk s up pl y. (ll t he mot her .gre u with t he abo ve ) .
I f t he r e a re s i gn if ic an t pr ob le ms v ith hydr a t i on , hunger . we i ght l os s .
o r jaundice, th e pa ediat r i c ian lllus t be no t U ie d .nd he 10'111 order th e
approp riate suppl ement .f te r d i scus s ion with the mot he r . The nurse is
nOt t o , ul ge n a f or mul a s uppl e _ nt . The Nune i s not to s uglest to the
1Il0ther t hOlt the ba by ha s a n , xces s iv e we i l ht l o s s howe ve r the nurse
IIlUSl r e po r t th is t o th e Doct or .
In fan t s Ol t t he br ea s t show ing undu e we ight loss or signs of undu e
hunser should hav e one or two t est we ight s pe rformed a s s oon as th e
difficulties a e r se • Do not test weigh after e a c h fe ed ing . Te st weighing
11 dhcouuged as much a s po ss ibl e .
Milk product ion ..y not beg in for up to 48 hours Ilte r pa rturition ,
but will be precede d by c ol o s trum c onta i n I ng nutrients .nd v<ill l ua bl e
_te rn<illl .ntibodies . It is import ant not t o limit t illling . t breAst
for fiUt few days but assis t mot her w1th breast fe ed ing t o pre ve nt
sore nippl e s .
Enquir y s houl d be m"de r e g. r d i ng mate rn.l med ic a t i on s and appr opr ia t e
ins t ruct i on r ec e i ved f ro m th e doctor i n thar ge be for e breast feeding
1s e Ollllleneed. N.B. If a moth er is r ee e i v [nll n ag y l, c he ek wt t h the
a t tend tng do t t or an d pr e fe ra bly nav e t he me d i tat t on c ha nge d be f or e
sh e co _ nces bre as t fe e dt ng .
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Bre a s t fe ~ d l" s Ileg _me , Con e 'd
At d i&c:hrgll'. succ. essfully b r uit fe ed i ng ",o t he u sh ou l d NOT be
g i ve n co_re t a l f o nDuI . f oo d pack s. " Ile s t Wi she s" o r " N. .. Hothe r s"
"'.-ga d n" .
Br e a s t fe ll'd !n! patt e r n i, usu . lly q)-" noun howe ve r the b.by ma y
ne e d to be fe d mor e oflU 1f . p..",ar s hunaf y .
Demand fee d i ns s : Do not l et ill baby 10 a ny longer thin 4.$ ho urs
betw e en fee d i ng ' , ~",a llli fe ed in gs u ,u a1 ly mu ns mOr t f req uen t le e di ng s .
Nigh t f nd l n8 :
The i nh nt 15 bro~ght t o the mothe r fo r t he 0200 hour fee di ng u a
r outi ne un less she mak.n a s petitte reque st t o th e c.ontu r)' . In the
latt e r ce s e , the rIIol har wi ll bt i nf o r me d l OU . g l u(.ou watl r h e eli ng
wi ll B ke ly be necessary . Do not give " fo rlll...l a f u d in a at 020 0 ho urs
un l e s s t he e o t he r reques ts same . IE the ba by wi ll no t set t l e a ft er
t he gluco s e v,al er f e ed ing , t h e ba b y sh ould be take n to t he mothn
for b re ast fe ed ing 01:' gi uen a fo r mu la i n the "u r ur y if t he I\lo t htr
re que sts s a1l>e . Alw ay s e nco u rag e the moth e r t o hav e t he bab y out f o r
t he 0200 h . ding ra ther than gi ve a f o rmuh {n t he Nur ser y .
Supplement ,",1 feedi n g s :
Sup p l e menta l fo r lllula le ed i ng s lIlus t be o r tlered by t he doc t or i n s pec i fi c
c i r C\,llllst .. nce s, s uc h as i nt r a u t er i ne growth rt t .. r ded i nh nt s . prem .. ture
i nhnts . an d i nfant s of d i ab et i c mothe rs . I n a l l such i nna nces . t h.
e e rner IIIUst first b e i nf o rme d by the doct or . Ot herw 15e • • gluc os e
,",uu f e ed i ng m.. y b e g i ven . ft er b r e a s t fee d in g if t he in fa nt is
o bv i ousl y hu ng r y a n d t he ",o r h e r a gre es With a g l uc o se wat e r su pp Lement •
.~:
11 a breas t f e e d in g In fa n t h noud t o be j a und i ce d within the Hrlt
(ou r d.ys o f HIe, the nur si ng stol fi vi ll, a s . ro utine . obui n t he
1Il0 ~ h e r ' s gro\lp a nd c oombs and th e i n f ant 's co r d gr oup .nd toombs .
The I n fa nt wil l be nuhe d wi t h the Bi li rub in Ketel:' ud app ropr i&te
_uure s t . ke n a ceordi ng to the unit gu idel ine . (or un of the
Bil i r ub in He u .r-. The p..dta t.r-Ic l.n on c. ll " Ill be notl H .d i n a ll
casu o f ea rl y jaund ice or deep ja und l ee . If phot other.p y is to be
in 5t i tu ted , a mandat or y cons u l t ation t Q t he pae diatr :!.o;;1an on c a l l 11
ne c. s sar y. It sh oul d b. nQte d t ha t i n . 11 I nstam:.s ..here th. 1Il0ther
is Rhesus negat ive , the infant ' s c ord b l ood group should be ob tained
from the l,.ab o ra t o r y no later t han 210 ho uts a fter bi r t h. 11 a br'Ialt
(ed baby requ ires phototherapy. t he infant 11 bruit led qJ houra
and l upple_nted with 11 uto•• water only q3 hours p . r .n . !na.t
leed ln. il discont inued on ly UpOli the wri t t lUI order of t he paediatrician
and formula luppl._nt .un be orde red by the dottor I n all e •••••
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Br e a s t f e ed i ng lIe g lme . Cont'(\
. rust Milk Expre ssi on :
Eaeh b r e a s t f eeding moth e r ...'. 11 be t .aush t bre a st lIlil k ex press ion by
bre " sl pUfllp or by man ua l expre ss ion. Br••st milk e xp re s s i on wi ll no t
be innituted a s • To ut1 n" , bu t will be done when ne ces s a r y to collec t
lDilk i f eh e b ab y is no t s uc k ing a de qu.ate ly. or if th e brea s tl a re
enBorg.d . If 1I pre_t ure bab y is not rea dy t o suck at t he br tillJt,
e xpre s s .d bre. sc milk s ho ul d be Bi ve n to th e baby v h na sog,U l dc
tube whenever a vaila b le .
All e xp re n e d bruist milk Jihou ld be col l ec t e d i n ;I ster i le " pl aSt i c "
c on t a i ne r , nd l a bell ed with na me, da ti! ilnd t i me o f c o llect i on . The
E.B . H• • wh i ch is up t o 24 hou u old . ca n be l ive n t o a ba by 1f i t
is rehigerllte d . an d holte n b u n t m11k c an be f r e een f o r days t h a n
chewe d and Bi ven t o th e bab y when h e is r •• dy fo r fe edi ng s . Do not
pu t e xp r e ss e d b r e a s t ", il k i n th e glas s bot t les be e . us e th e hukoc yte s
in t he milk "t t a c h to t he gl a u . P l a s t ic cont ai ners a re sa ti.l5fac tory .
Manua l Exprestiion:
Hake s u re th e mot he r 11 in a cQlllfo rta b l . p o 51 t ion . Wad i han ds
t ho r oug hl y . Cup t he b re a st i n yo ur hand, p la ci ng yo ur t humb e bc ve
an d the f ore f inge r be low t.he nippl e on t.h e e dge o f the da rk a r e a
( loero 1&) . Pr eS ti inw. rd tow .rd the che l t wal l , sq uee:t e t humb and
fing e r toge the r s en t ly, pu ll f orw. rd slight l y . ( Don ' t slide the
finger . n(l thumb out tow ard th e nipple ) . Rou te your hand to reac h
.11 th e mil k du e ts, whi ch udh t e o ut. f ro m th e n ip p le at a ll po ints
o f t he c l ock . Al u .r n n . l i d. s eve ry few minut . s.
Ens~ tlement :
App l y hot c ompre s s e s o.1t ernate l y with Class.ge and expressi on for
ap prox ima tel y 10 to 20 llIi llUU I befon e a ch f eeding . MII. uge by
plac ing bo th h and s with Hngers ov .rlapp ing on the upp er put of th e
bua st . By exe rting lent I e pnnure with he el of ha nds b ring down
.nd ou t t ow. rds t h e n i pp l e . Fo llow l5ame pr oce dur e a ro und br eas t .
Pr ep a rat ion of Nippl e s l
Ins t r uct t he eeener to ho ld th e nipp le betwe en t he thumb a nd inde x
Hnger and gentl y pu ll i t ou t . If t he nipp l e is flat or i nve rt e d ,
ho ld it between the thumb and index fi nge r and sently IIUI s sage i t i n
a ba ckw.rd forward r ot.ti on . The Illothe r lIl. y hav e t o wear. W.olwic h
shield if she hAS an inve rted nipple. We do not rec_nd nipple
Ih i elds f or any bab y hAving problems wi th breast feed in g .
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Sor e Nipple s :
1 . The -.o t h e r 11\01114 be Incoun,ed to f e ed t he bib,. in diffe rent
po s it i on s , to t ail, the preullfe oU t he I Ort p.rt 01 the nipple .
2 . "pp l ,. vU••i " E ee .... ,plr i tl, l ,. to ftip pl••• tld c o ntla ue t o UI.
Vit..in E c r ••• I' lon, •• _ ce •••ry .fter dhc.hII" "
3 . b :pou nlppl•• t o the a ir . (Neve r .ppl y cn. M I D:"" tapod " a
n lp pl u ).
4 , If lo rene.. peu h U • • • pOI' t he ni ppl n t o 'u"11.ht or .. t lmp.
UU <II 40 u,tt d e.r bu l b (o r fi ve _ in utell three tille, I d.,.
5. If ch. n i pp le 11 t ucke d, breu t r••dlng ~y n••d t o be dh·
c on tinued fo r 24.48 hou rs . Expr e.....U k by "'- nd fr Olll the Ion
si de an d I lYe
r;ull.SES kESPONSllHl.1TY RE BREAST rEEDINC
1. Gi ve LlnoHn and t h_ br•• lei,edlng I ••fhe to _thu . I nlc.ruc t
.other to de.nlt nlppl. an d iH lto h .. at•• o f bre'lta be for e a nd
,fur nursl nl en d .pp ly h1no 11n after u ch bunt fledl llll to 4
n ip p le s .. nd .. nola r a re a s . St res s the I.po r ta nce 01 a daU ,
shower wit h .. dequatl! nipple tle..n l n&.
2 . Pr ior t o pu pa u tlon o f n ipples , h.. ve -.othe r was h her h.J,nds .
St reSS t he I.por ta nce 01 ha ndw. sh ln& before c_nc( nl b re .st
lud lna ·
3. Hakl! s ur I! the r o_ h dra ft Ire e . He lp t h e _ t he r to fin d ..
e eereee.. bh po s it i o n a nd o ff e r a johnny c ou U the _the I' h not
ap p r opr iatel y dressed . Adv ls. Lhe .. o t he r t o wu r • ,ood .upport lve
bra . t all tl IlleS .
4 . Che ck th e I den tlflcu l on ban d . of bo th ,.o the r .nd ba by to ensure
the y c orrelate .
, . Belore pu tt l nl t he b.b y t o brellt IdYl .. the IDO the:r to up.....
a sllLil l1 alllOunt 01 e o l o st r Ulll. Cu lde the blby t o t he breast b y
suppo r t I na t he he . d t ov u ds th e n i p ple . ..k l nl sure the b..by h. s
• l oo d a r a .p 0 1 t he II.lpp le and p.rt 01 t he .erol.f ne. . I I t he
baby arup' an d chew' on t he n ip p le onl, . the tIt.ult ..y be
cracked o r U u ur e d tllpplu , .
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6. If bab y a pp ... rs s l e e py , sti.." h te the l uck i ng E"eflu by st r ok i ng
un der t he eh ; n or try t o stll1lu l a ce bab y t o wake up . If b.lb y i s
bund led ;ond held t i ght l y du r ing bUalt f u ding he _y beeeee
s le e py.
7. The br •• • t " USt not re lt a s a i nst the i nfant', nos. bec..u .. this
wtll obs t r uc t t he bunnin. _
8 . reed It both breasts .ac.h feedi ng . I t ..y be necenary to have
t he baby feed fo r )..10 .. inutu on one br"lt then t han' l! t o the
sec.ond bunt ra t he r e'han ha". the baby feed for 20 .ll'1l1t.. on
one "reast . Begin t he next h edi ng with the breast t he baby
h st f ed from .
9. Re cen t li t e r.H un {ndi c a t e , t h. t "limi t ing fe ed ing titll. IUY
eOflt r i but e to engo r , ,, ,,.1I1t , int erfere with letdown , r e d uee t he
i n f .. nts ne e ded fl u i d in take ;lind de b ,. the e n a bl h hDent o f lIIothe r-
i nt. nt bond in g" . T i llie I1 m1... tl on does not prevent sore ni pples
but llIere l y delays t he d me thh oc cur s . Hel p in g the mother
po si t i on t he inh nt on t he bn,u t the f irlt l ev e r a l t imes the
i nhn t ree cs afte r b i rth i s 1mpor t a nt 1n pr e ven t ing ni ppl e
pr ob le ms . f a u l ty s uckU ng may l ead t o n i pple pr ob lems . Pos i tion
of t he i.nfant on t he bna n ca " ViHY t hus disuibut in g th e
pre ssure e xe rte d by t he tn £lnt aroun d the are o l a n t her ch an
pre s sure be ing e xe r ted ove r one areA &11ne . Ttlll1ng ;at t he br e an
it not 11mi t e d a nd ma ybe i nc n ;au d ;as t olu;ated .
Nurses' Re s pon db ll1t y r e Brent f e ed i ng . Con t ' d
!.!J.!....!
10 . Te ac h t he -.o the r how t o bnak the 1nfant 'l luct ion on the brea at.
Suct ion l115y be broken by plac ing the li tt le Unger in th e corner
0' the b.b)". 1I0uth and appl)' sentle p reasure un til th e luetion
h br oken and t he bab)' rdean. the nipple ,
II . B~rp baby vhe n thang ing ' rOlll one b r u s t t o the other .nd 1II0re
of u n if ee ee... r y . Host 1II0 the rs use over the s houlder Mchod
of burping . Another method is t o hold the i n fa nt i n • sitting
posit ion v ith his c hnt supported v ith on e h. nd while hh b.ck
is l e nt l y r ubb e d or p.tted v i th the othe r h.nd .
12 . Afu r f eed ing . the baby sh ould be positioned on h il riShc side
o r abdol5en fo r at least 30 .. 1nute l .
13. Alvay. ".y v i th mother fo r the fi rst feed ing. and lublequent
fee d ings if nec. I,ar)' .
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